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In 1956 the national Institute of Mental Health awarded research e;rants 
to three u.ni versi ties for the purpose of investigatinG araas of possible 
l'Olationahip between the fields o£ rel1c:Lon G.."ld mental heal tb. 11 t Loyola 
;:nivOl"Slty this led to the tormation ot The Loil;ola Universitg fi'ojoct on 
l~lir;!on and 1'~ntal Health which haa had as a Il'lajor eoal the devclopmnt of 
oontal health curricular fJlQtor1als and methods for use in the traini.ng or 
Catholio seminarians. (;joe Koblor at al., 1959, lJerr at al., 196O; and l:Orr, 
1962 for reports on the purposes and activities of the loy-ola project.) 
This dissertation grew out of the writer's association with the Loyola 
project and atoms large~ from a curiosity on the part of martY project par-
tioipants about what Wpe of individual. seaks the pr1estl¥ vocation. There 
was also considerable interest in developing qoostionnaire materials for t..ho 
purpoae of assessinG group opinions about the p:rissthood, and this interest 
pl.a;red an important role in determining the focus o£ this diossrtation. Thus 
it was deoided to develop qU6stionmre n:ethods tor asseSSing opinions about 
various .aspeots of the priesthood, and to determine what differences tlicrht 
exist between r..inor som:i.narians an:;l comparable Catholio 111['h sohool stu<1onts 
in their responses to the quest10nmre items. tlinth and 'b'laltth [;!,aoo stu-
dents ware selocted in order to z;l tn soma idea about tho influoncs of ClG"'El 
1 
2 
(and all that it means in terms of experience and trainine) on these opinions. 
An attempt baD been made to huild on previous work dono in the area o£ 
constructing questionnaire materillls for tappin.g opinions about tho priost-
ll.ood. The £oll('.JW'lllC ehnptor conu.:i.ns a eOl'rplete rev10\'I' of the few studios 
found that contained such ;;!.Ster1aJ.s. Sinco this task sOenDd rolatod to the 
topic of the l~ rolos assoeiatoc ,'lith tho priesthooa, there is also a brio£ 
review of 80rno socioloGical l1t.arature found on this topic. l"inall¥, chaptar 
two also includes a review of' 8000 work dam \thioh compared sor:1inar1an with 
non-oeminarian groups in respect to certain personality or interest patterns. 
E'ollowing 1;11i8 review of tho 11 terature, chapter three tells about the 
oonstruotion of the questionnaire items used in tins dissertation, and Gives 
tho l\VPOtheses being investigated tl'lJ"OUBh the administration of the question-
naire. Then come two chapters givinG tho Goneral. procedures involved in data 
eollGctlon and analysis (chapter four), and a description of the subject croups 
to whom the questionnaire was Biven (chapter five). 
In chapter six an i~ltel!l ~1s of the l'Osulta is civen. it iLl 
followed b"J' chapter seven which eives a Ceneral ~ of the results and re-
lates them to the J:wpothesos stato.:1 in ohapter three. Chapter soven also re-
lates tho results to the .findings ')f previous studios vrhore a basis for do1ne 
so appears to exist. The dissertation is closed with a brief Otl.'1r.:Jm7 1'/hioh 
includes some ideas and suecestion.l for doin(; further l"osoarch. 
C HAPT.lFR II 
There are three publlshed ror arts eivine S';stematio studies o£ attitudes 
J,;:,owart\ the priest and his work (Babin, 19$3 J AnorqL1OUS, 1951 J flerr, to be pub-
lished), and these will be reviewsd tl1orou~r here. In add! tion two studies 
in par1sh socio1ogr were found which contain results of questions e:tven to 
parishioners touoh.ine on Some aspects of their attitudes about the priesthood 
(r'lchter, 1954 and So~ler, 1960).. Both of these reports also contain discus-
siona about the priesthood and priestly roles, and will be rwiewed here inso-
far as they deal. with this topic also. Several other references cited oontain 
discussiorw about the priesthood (most notabl\v Fichter, 1961), but will not be 
reviewed to Ar\V groat extent here. Finally, three studies havoOOen found that 
com.pare sem1.na.rians and non-oominarians with respect to personality traits 
(Ulota, 1948, 13101", 1948, Z:!urrl\V, 1959" because they compare tho two kinds of 
:;roups used in tJ,l1s thesiS, those studios will be roviGwd even though they 
bear only indireo~ on the subject matter to 1:>0 explored hare, namely, opin-
ions about the priesthood. 
'l"11e nola of the Priost 
........ -.... ..... .....-, 
There are, of oourse, oountless works which touch in om way or another 
on tho role of the priest. 'While it is beyond too soope of this thesis to at-
torrpt to treat t..l-:le topio eOl1'.preharsively, 80100 attention to it appears in order. 
Chapter ton of Fiehterfs stuetv' of a mim'l'6stem United :Jtatos parish (1954) 18 
3 
h 
deVoted to an excellent discus.ion of the roles of the parish pl'1est from a 
sociological vinpoint. 
b"1chter begins by defining soc1al roles as a combination ot institutional-
ized pattoms, OJ.' of recurrent uniformities of thought and behavior centering 
around a set of social needs. Be notes that such pattems are .formed par~ 
by the historical. ~ ot doing things and ~ by tho oxicencies of pm'ticu-
lar o1rcumGtanoes. .After noting that K1mbaU Young (l9h2) mentions several 
roles l'I1der than that of parish priest which a religious functionary .,. tal-
1~l1' thoa~, of toache,., missiorlBl:7 .. religious exscutive, llffStio and prop-
llOt-Fichter makes cloar that his discussion is 1im1 ted to tho roles of the 
parish priost. 
He notes that the main z:m."P08o of the church on earth 18 the aanct1t1ca-
tion and aalvatton ot souls. The all-embl'ao1ng role oJ: the priest, t.herefore, 
is bound up in this religious eoal. 1be pariSh pr1e8t c8l'ri.es out th1s role 
in his relatiomW1ps with parishioners through the tult1l.lment of two major or 
predominant functions t that of lJediator between man and God in which his spir-
1 tual min1strationa prov:l.do parishioners 11'1 th a obannel of ~ J and that ot 
sa;tual Fatb£tz: tak1ne it pastoral interest in the care of souls including pro-
vidine thom with instruotion, counsel and ua1stance tor their moral and per-
sonal problems. Ho includes under tho priest t s patornal tunotion the oomplete-
l;y oonfidential rolationah1p involved 1n aacramontal confession and a k1nd of 
"tl'oubJ..e...ohootingn role in which he is called upon to "do Gomth:1nc" about BUch 
thiDt1S as the drttnken husband, delinquent bo3', or girl in trouble. He then 
states that tho t'athorl¥ intluenco o.r the priest on his parishioner's moral and 
social behavior has d1m1n18bed £1JIeatly sinoe his relationship 'Wi til them baa 
bee~ relativeq deporsonal.imed in the "quiokened modern iUs of the urban 
Catholic. par1sh." (Fichter, 1954, p.126) Later in this sam vein he adds a 
footnote about counsolinc, a¢nr; it "is still a large part of tho priest's 
.function, but the 'cases' bava rrult1pJ.1od so gNat:q and other demnds on the 
priest's tim have GO increased that the -follow-up' is now almost impossible." 
(ibid., p.121) 
Fichter then notes seven "spec1£lc roles" 'Which might be attributed to the 
pariSh priest in addition to the above two ttgel'lf.Jri.ctJ or "basic transoondental 
roles" which permaate all he does. He takes it clear that bo does not oonsider 
his differentiations to be neceos~ complete or final. 
7l1e first of these he oalls the conmmal role, 1Iith1n whioh the priest,... n. .. l' 
pariShiomr relationship blCOIOO8 s~aHsed. On the priest'S part th1s soc1al. 
relationship requires lmowledge of each par1sr.J.oner as a mmber oj.' soolatq 
~ a var1etq r4 social rolas-such as member of a family, o£ a mlehbor-
hood, at an ocoupational eroup, ot :recreational and of other groups. 
tiext is mont1.t:m.ed the admi~trative role, £oUOI'Iinf:; from the tact that 
the priest is responsible for the adt:li:n1atration of all parish activitios and 
societies. In Fichter's words the priest "must be an or~l" and manac;er at 
the social relations and StructUN8 which center 1n the pariah." (ibid, p.129) 
The pri.eat also bas a businessman role, Fichter notes, which represents a 
relativa13 new or recent demand on him stemm1ng .from the tact thD.t he takes the 
ultimate rttSpon&ibUitq tor all parish tinancea. 
The civic role at tile priest is discussed next. }t"1cb"~r notes that the 
priost is a respected and influential menDbG~ of the coIllWl11ti1, hence he often 
is expected or even forced to ~ a large part in various C01'!IllUtlii\v act1vi ties 
6 
inCluding roomL'Orsh1p on oi vic cOmmittees, participation in ma.q:r dr1. vee I and so 
.f'orth. In add! tion the priost ia tho symbol and interpreter of Catholioism 1n 
tho ccn:Jm.Ulity. 
A recreational role is mentioned next insotar as the priest rrnst guide and 
manaca the athletio and reoreaUonal. groups and facilities or the parish. 
The term ~li01"at1V8 role is applied to tbQS8 functions whereby the 
priest muat carr.v on oreanisational duties in relation to the parish croupe 
which per.torm corporal works of merq. 
Next is mentioned an educational role I whioh consists oSBontially in the 
teaching of Chr1stian dootrine by the prieoto-through such thinc.~s as sormons, 
private counHl1nc Qlld the operation of the paroolrl.W. school. l?ichter notes 
this role is very broad in soope, but tbat soc1oloeio~ opealdng the prinoi-
pal test of how well the p~.est ful..fills this rola is his proa.ohir1G. I would 
Quostion this tor two reasons. li'irst there seomB to be a growing tendency for 
ooss8ges to be sent to parishioners in wr1 tten form, such as in a woe}r~ parish 
bUl.l.etin or in letters sent through the mall. Seoond, if the priest's counsel-
ing .functions are to be oonsidered a part of this role-I nwself would find no 
objeot.1on to differentiating it as a "specUla role" in its own right-then 
strone; oonsideration should be civen to the possibility that such functions al-
so htwe strong sociolOgical slgnifiC8.l1CG .for this oducational rolo. I am 
1nt: particul.aJtq of the educational aspect ot coun90l.in{; wbereby the priost lllq 
play a crucial role in helping the parishioner to loam and develop practical. 
applications or Christian doctrine to his or hoI" own daily llfe. 
The next role Fichter oalls Spo1ospir1tual to designate tbe priest's tunc-
t.i.ons perforwJd in relation to parish groupe wbich are ma:inly spiritual in the 
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coale sucb as sodalities, Ibl;?' Name, and Ca.tholic Action £:WOUPS. 
'l'ho. ¥turci~ role is the lut one differentiated by l'ather r'iohter. .til 
notes that 1 t is contorod primari~ around parish reliG10us services v4l1ch are 
a public exampla of the prJ.est's transoendontal role as lfediator. Ho oxpl.ains 
that th1a ftsp0cii'ic rolofl oonsists Dai~'" of coordinlltin,c; and inteerat:i.n(; the 
a.ctirltiea ot tl61V other persons besidea hinlself as aU play a rJal't in relic! 
serlrioea-including the aeol;rtes, choir. ushers. J'l8Jnbors of the .Altar Soc1etw, 
and so forth. Perhaps a secondar7 title for these £unctions miCht be to oall 
thorn the ceremonial role oi.' tlXl priest. 
At this point, bOtore cont111u1ng with Fichterts romarlcs llbout t.be roles 
of.' the priest, it seems appropriau. to mention 8000 other discussions whicb 
appoar pertinent to this topic. 'l'.bo most notable of those £01' the pres~nt pur-
pose is a chapter on the parish priests in Sohl.v1er1 s pm"isb study' (5~lor, 
1960, ebaptor 7). s~ notes that wttb1n its torritor,y 't'he goalo of the 
parish are the HOe as those of the church as a whole. He ~s these 
(~ by s¢ne that "the pariah aims to assist people to oohiavo holineso-
that is, union with C'1Od-and, ~oause ot it, fraternal. eoriUlll1ty amon.G lOOn. 
~"\his is another way o£ sa;y1ne that ohurch and pnrish seek to implement ~~hat 
Christianity's .founder aosif"natod as the two greatest cor~ntal lovo of 
God and love or neighbor." (ibid, P.140) flo Goes on to 3. that the QOt-100M 
oJ: the Church, liko those of aI\V other social orcanisation, nocesooril3 have 
oortain statuses and roles as they strive together to acbiove its goals. To 
put it in, his 'M)rd8. Db pariSh is in no way dif.f'eront i'J.'tom other societies 
in these respects. It haG ito purposos, itD intoraction to achiove thom, and 
a struoture or relationships implie1 t in and devolopod by that interaction. 
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1::.o1ationsh1ps llaVEl II Struct1.lrG of: thoir onn, conaistine of the respective eta-
tusoa of their meobera and the roles which they play in reeard to each other. tl 
(ibid, p.l4J...142) He then points out that the moot important and sianifioant 
relationship in a Catholio pariah is that between the priest and the other par-
Father So1luy'ler than notes that the 1'010 of tho priest and hiB statue in 
the church is rooted in Catholic theology. He quotes a passaee £rom Cardinal 
.Juhard's pastoral letter ltdch represents a cood expression of this tact. 
Cardinal Su.hard said I 
"The priesthood is not a derivatory £unction. It cannot be arti-
ficially constructed at our ploasuro .i'rom tr..o coni'uaion and partial 
order a! sool.tq. It is not a supererocat1on or a ritual garb. It 
chBflt.'J3s tho prieot .in his vary eosanoo. It is f',ivon .fran on hic:h. 
It is unique, pe~nt, eternal. It must be accepted for v/hnt it 
~o) not as sotxrthinc rising irorn a:ltpfJrionoo but G.S both the orirJ.-
nal oouroe and the .fulf'll.l.r1ont 01' all tho imperfect toreshadaw1ngs 
of' it found in tho histo17 01' reliGions. 'Itlis priosthood is th.o 
prioothood of Jesus Christ, Son of God. i1'31ne a priost in the 
social ardor is not a matter of inventinc functiotlS but of contin-
uing by Christ' s eraoe His unique priesthood in 1-11a ti"0tioal ~ 
whioh :i.s the Churoh. 
l1'ro bo a prioot ooans to perpetuate C!rlot juat as He is, 
tbruugbout time and space. It means to preserve Him unohmlg&d, 
thrOUGhout tho oouroo of hiStory, identical under the r.lOOt divorso 
forms of social life, without subtracting aqyt.h1na from His priest-
hood, without .ad<1ini: nrvthlnC to it, but not ldthout maldll{; Cbrist 
perceptible and coJllW1'lioable. Here we have to oako an important 
distinction, 000 that ma h:1\"9 also moo in reGard to tho Churoh. 
Just u there is in the Church a transcendent aspect whioh .;;onst1-
tutes ito r.ptory, and a contincent and temporal aspect 'which con-
stitutes its suocessive incarnations, so is it also with the priest. 
rio can 00 soon .from tho point of viow ot tim or of atom! w. To be 
a priest in the social order f:leans to perpotunte the irmmltable and 
ossential olemnts of Christ' D priosthood, tha.t i.D to slV nis I'!\)''Sto-
rioue mediation, u.n<:iGr the eonatantq recurring aspects ot t:i.nv:J." 
(Suhard, 19h7, p.6) 
;;';0, 6chuylor adds, tho Catholic pr-lost is a priost only insofar as he oxsrcioes 
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the pd.esthood of Christ. £lot all sooiolo[;iats or non-Cathollcs 1tI9\V acoept 
this fact, but to understand the role ot tho priest they n:ust understand that 
practising Catholics believe it and live ~I' it in their relations with priasto. 
Gontinul.ne from Subard's lead, Sclruylor notes that in Catholic thooloc:r 
C1Tlst is prince or ruJ.er, prophet or teacher, and prioot or toodiator. Honce 
tho priest, in carJ:"'.;Iir:Jg on tho onJ.;r true and atfecti vet priesthood-that o£ 
()i:lriat-ia most essen~ and eminentl¥ mdiator "betlmell God and men, which 
• n , 
.function or rolo oornprehendB or :i.noludes all otile1"S that are a part o£ the 
priosthood. includint:; those of ruler IiU'ld teacher. 
'l'he Church llU alwa;vs spoken o£ the priost as exercising the twin roles 
oJ: father and oodi.ator, Soh't.O"lar COGs on. Insotar as hia mediating role be-
tween God and !!lQll involves the dispensing of God' a grace to lOOn through the 
L;asS and Sacraments, the priest pl.t\YS tbe l~le of spiritual father. f.nd in-
sofar as he maims offerings to God in bell&l..t" of nen--aost notabl\v and essent£-
al.l3, the I, ... , or Ghrist.s o£for1ng of Himself as tho o~ true sacrifice or 
[;.Lft by which adequate praise, thanks, atonement and petition l:lSY be made to 
G'Ctd-tben tbe priest mediates in the othor direction bebmen lOOn and God. To-
L'Gtber those twin roles make up tl'.e core of the prlesthood, and all other 
prlestl.¥ roles nra der1vatiwa of them and secondary to thom. 
E'ichter'e elaboration of pr.1estq roles is lnontioned and tlluY aro namedJ 
0cl'lUylor noteathat one question given to pa1~sh1oners in the qt.1estio.nnaire 
oom;i tlisterod as part or his parish study asks thao to rate the rela.ti va impor-
tanoe of various roloa of tho pr1ost,J and the list or role8 given waa based 
l.arge~ on Fichter's differontiat:t.ons. 1'00 results of this question aro Given 
later in this review. Thoro is a fine elaboration of tho point that all tb,o 
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roles or tho priest ore perneated to a (!Nato%' or laDoer degroe wi tb tho prl-
Lm"j.' roles or fa;ilGr an(} mediator. F1rJally, L;CllU¥'lor'o discuosion coos into 
.n concrete exmnplo, namraly, that of tbo functiOlltl porfOl'r.liJd tq tJ.18 priests in 
t.ho parish bet studied. 
'lbere LU"G two other l'mrka llaV'.lnC 3017te boarinc on this topic whioh miGht 
Do montionod here. <)00 llAS alroactr baen l'.xmtionad, nar!'lo~, tho inopirinc 
pastoral latter by Er.JllWlUol Cardinal. &ubm-d (1947) deal.i.n{:t with the ooiurG of 
tho prioathood., t.l» soc1a1 poei tion and Sic;ni.fi.cance of tho priosthood, and 
tho reciprocal relations which are desirable betvroen tho priest and the laity 
~L.'1 their CQI":lnOn apostolate AS fol.lot':UN or Clrlst. Anothor 10 n ~ book by 
Pi"liec1er (l9S7) deaJ inc with the priosthood .from a 17lOZ"O or lcDs ax.lotential 
point of v1ew. PfUeglor disCWJSOs the dU'fOl'Gnt tqpGs of role that t:r""J.Qota 
havo ~d, and also d1t.re1'Ont tqpes of pneGts in tarmo of how thoy l"O(1ot 
poroonal.4r to the foot they aro priests and to tho dll'.foront sooial oittmtions 
tl:FJ find t118nfJOlveo liv4...nc in as prioota. The book is written i'rom a sub-
jooti~C41 po1.."'lt oi.' vlow and oontains nuch 1ntorost1nc biOGraphical 
na~ial. It inoludeD discusoiono doallnc t'.1. t11 various otar",a, problems and 
pitfalls involwd 1n the pr1ea~ Ufo. 
llence l"icbtor's (1954) and Scl1uy'ler's (l96O) otudioo appoazo to 00 the onJ~l 
onos to date in which an attGwpt was made 1'1"00 a paycholor,ioal. or oooiologioal 
point of view t.o deoi~lto 80m of the seoondary roles of tbe priest. (4'}0 
further tbint( Fiobter did, ~.n tho ooncluding remarko of his ohapter dovotod to 
th:l .. s topic, WDS to diseuso these sGoondal'~r roles in relation to tho naturol or 
hurn.'l abiU ties oi' the priests oaUo() upon to porf'om ti'..aml 
u 
"The rultiple needs ~ the parish, as an BCgrG(,tate of: persons 
who al"e Donrlnc Ood Clrld tryinG to cave thair souls I al"'O thorofore 
rouebl3 O-orrolated with the multip1e-t'unotioning roles perfo~ 
b'tJ tho priests. Throuchout this 'Wholo anal;rs1s it is obviouo that 
the personality and tho abilities of tho priest IllSt bo taken into 
oonsideration. ";11110 tho idoal pattern L-e;r be a C01"1"'Ol:1tion ba-
tween the pr108t t S intoraot and oompotenOEJ and tho spocific roles 
ass1(,'OOd to h:..r:.l, it ls of ton tru~ ti:::at this ideal alic."nr'lOnt dOGs 
not exist. 10 parishes Whore thare are three or four priosts there 
O£V be s<:nXl .tuG(::lillG of rolaD o..'1d persons so tr~\t tho bect maul t 
can be obtainod. fut no priGst can do all thi.nr,8 well. dome are 
eJccellont i.lw.!.nistratorsJ I)thoro arc l1turc,"1oal axporto, youth 
leadore, preachers, bu1l.ders, or r:ubl1c relat1.ons axpel"ts. 
ftl*wo £acto, ilovltWeZ", stand out. Tho first is that each priest 
r:n.:l.St flt\"V'e so."OO ~ adoptnoso in oach role. ',i,'he socond is that 
the priest must conform to tho { .. cia oJ: tho parish rather than in-
sist u'pon doin;::; ~ thnt for vt1dch ho io ;:.l)ot trnir.od or in \'Jide!, 
he has the greatest talent and int..oNut. I t is e. str:i.k:'l.nc an~ 
in an 4(."0 of spocialisation that tbo r.i3rwh prioot (u..'1l:U:o trn:Lnou 
personnel in other pro:f>eo81ons and occupations) is i'oroed to l!lain-
tatn an adQpti Vfj readinoos to be 'all thin{;D to all ron'. ':l1lS 
NlatiV.~ simple functional specificity', which 1nvol""e8 tl'18 per-
formance of saerar"nntal lU1<J liturCical r-ltoo, and \11:doh npponrG to 
be the ~ focus o! ooclologioal attention, is the role whlch 
:.:;1 WG the loast tzouble to tilO r.eloot. ':;10 soo101oC;1.oal.ly oocplox 
problem ar1sos when be is oxpected by the neods of pal"1sh1oners to 
be export in all tlw ()tlWl" £unctions I ovon whilo ho io Q.."ipOotod tu' 
the clamanda of the organizational. structure to emphasiH tho tech-
nical lnanaco1""iol. functiono which naintoirl tho j(-ar1eb as a coin[; 
aoo1al concern." (op. clte, 19Sh, p. lJ6-137.J 
Attor reviewing the foregoing li torature on tho 1'010& involved in the prloo~ 
life, it 18 clear indeed that the churob calle all ai' ito prioatly ~:j;lrliboro to 
00 heroio saints. At the sarno timo, one miGh.t wnCler if conaicieration should 
be given to developinc more specialisation tr,1 prioste with roapoot to sow of 
too secondary functions they perform, and l'lhsthor more of forts shoul.cl bo mnde 
to ut1l1S!18 the taJ.enti; ~J!: otharo besioos the priest so that be has a ma."Ci.ntlm 
of timo and ensra to dovote to Lns more essential. £unctions. 
:».tore coneludine this brio£' review of the rolo of tho prisot. mntion 
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()Ct."Upat1on (1961» thouGh it deale VO~J littlo '!.'lith issues directly partinont 
to tl)j.s theDis, it represents G V()~t valuable bao~ rosouroe •. This work 
Ciws an oxcellent treattlent of ttlO Catholio priosthood nnel othor Catholic 
1'01"2118 of tho rol1aiouo 11fe cons1do1'9d as an oocupatiOlUll onteeoty and viewod 
~.n tho conte..'Itt of current oooiolot;1.cal thoOl'y and rosearch. It 113 based on an 
up-to-date rov1ov of the soo101061call:! pertillsnt oll!,1r1cal data nvaUahlo on 
tIIDpriosthood ond hence is a valuable rotorenoo work for OllJOl1O interostecl in 
doine studios which deal with the pnostr.;O(),j or rollciOUD llio in sone ~. 
11101'0 are t!1I'OG main soctiom ii"l tho booIu '..cno firat :1.0 Cl. Croup of chapters 
donlinc with factoro related to the takinc up of a rol1e1ous vocation. the 
Docond ia a LTOUp of ohapters dea:l.in('; with the natura of the vooatiorualVllOric 
clone lU priests and other rel1gious f'unct1onarieo. 'Written ~ !'rom a 
DfJoiological point of viewJ t!\O tll1rd daals 111 th the rel1f!,1ous vocation name! 
in the oontext of the Church so a social orcanillation havine various cow and 
oharacteri8tice. 
'\:ath this bI'1G.t J.W1ew of 11~ on the rolea o£ the prieot bo1n.c 
cotlplotGd, _ sball !'lOW tum to an examination of the pertinent quostiomairo 
otudies nentiOMd at tJlO start o£ this chapter. 
:Jabin t , 8!R4z 
The .first auoh 8tuc\Y to be l'-1vi01'lQd is that reported lq r~1"'t'e 14bin" 
).I:"!. (l9S.3). The object ot h1a stuqy t1&S to diooovor what younc people think 
of t.'lo p.r1e8'tl3 Ufo, 1nolud1ne Wbot attracts them to it, whatobjoct1ow they 
have to it, and what 1~lpe of priest or nun tlle"J dos1re. It wus hoped that oo.rm 
licht would bo thrown on the problem of roorui tine tor tho priosthood and also 
of providing ouitable oriontation tor the Christian ilia or oh1ldren. 
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!o this cnd FathQ%' cabin di.racted tho adr...inisiration of a quost1onnnire to 
LxfYG in OOCOIl~! SChools, and to ~ls in five seoondary boarc:1inc oc11oolo. 
:110 scll.t)ol.s 1iroJ"e looated in lHrf.!O to\1IlG in l'r-..mce. Sheets oJ: quostior..a wore 
distrIbuted to oeach croup cO'V'GZ"Od. rupUs v;ere roqui:.red to elw o~ their 
ac,'8, an<l had the optl.on of omitt:i.rlc tl18ir oomo from the:lr shoots. Pupils l10re 
told they could loavo blank t1!V quGstion they did not wisb to onswor. The 
thoir ideas .t'"'urther. 
(In the basis of aco and SOlt, o1.."t r:roups o! subjects "./Oro <.l1..fforentiatod in 
'!;"he roportinc of' results. ~dolesoont bqy& and girlB (agos ll-13>1 lldoloo-
COI1t boyu (a.-;os 14-16) and r,irls (aces l4-J5>J and oldor bays (4(,"Go 11-19) and 
~J.rls (aGes 16-18). ~h C,.oup contained one li.llldrod individuals. Complete 
z-esults ffON not published, but only' wl:mt tho author aaJ.led tho tlODt sicn1f'1-
cant points about tho children's op1niono. 
The first quea1iion 1"'Oportod,G1wn to both boys and c;.rlD, requ1.,.-otl thom 
to rank in orde of' profe1"Once tan J.>-..1nds 01 priests described as .t'ol1~18 t 
n_'l'he priest wbo proaol~ Mission rotreato in tho frencll parishes. 
-'Lho priest \'lilO works o.tlOn(i the pool" and wrldnr:; cJ.aaSEIs. 
-Tbe pJ'1ost in oharge o£ a aanctuary of too Dlesood Virgin. 
-'l'ho foreicn rrtiOOiOllG:l"".1 I:neat. 
-'lbe priGst-workor. 
-l'ho 11rioot mo vl>rlw ataong YOUl'J.B pooplG as leader or spiritual advisor. 
-The priest who teaches. 
-Ti19 parish priest. 
-'JJ19 priest who 113 a l'1lOl'lk. 
-':1.1:10 priost t~ho dil'Octa Catholic ~',.ot1i.}n .. ·!ovOtDnts. n 
'1'ho l'eaulto are reported soparatGJ.y for each. o£ tho si:t ~;roupa of subjects. 
:;:11O peroontar!G of tbo croup which 38011.,10<1 each rm'il,' to t110 ~l11O of priest is 
1h 
<~J.ven. '1'here was no £vther StatJ.8t1oal. treatlB8nt. oJ: the data. Global prei8l'l-
ence reoults (01" ranks) are given far the oomb1ned ~ based on taldng the 
gonoral average for each VPe or priest. The order of oombinGd pre.f8l'8ncG is 
r;iven in Table 1, which also gives the man ranks us1gmd to oach tvPe of 
priest by the six e,roupo of subjectG and by' all six gl"OUpG oombined. Tbaae 
n1eW'l ranks _re cOIIf'Utec1 from tho data given in Babin's percentage data re-
ported i.n Table I of his report. 
1.n h18 discussion of these results, ilabin BI.\1S that the tirst and last 
throe oho1cQB were tho sac:e for all subjeot ~pD. Le conai(lel'S this cloer 
ev:tdollCG that, children associate tho idea of tho priesthood with the aoat ac-
tivo forms of the. apostolio llf'o, and tJmt they 11100 pt'iosts to be 11Or01c, 
olose to the world and to the poor. Eo goes on to report that the older ad0-
lescents do 110t givo such great preference to tho r:J18s1~ as do the younger 
oubjaots, and also that subjects in some of tile oohools ranked the misOiomrr:y 
helOtf t.lw priest worid.ne I1ItlOIlG tho pool" and warld.ng classes. Ii'atbGr f:ab1n also 
noteD that the older boyo tend to gift the priest ooOUp1ed with youth a lOMrS" 
place than do tho yov,npo groups, wbt:.lftaB the oldGr girls tend to do the oppo-
oi te. This 18 interpreted as a :j,nd of reaction against prieS~ inter.torenca 
by tho olc'ler boys, and a _looming of it more than be.fore tv the older c1rln. 
~<ldD same interpretation 1& attnob.od to the tact tlmt oldor cirlB favor tbe 
teaching pr1eat more than do the older boys. The d1soussionG rowalod tl1at one 
l"'OeBOn the prl.est-teachar is ranL."'Od below ntho parochial clsrCWft , oopcc1.aJ.4r tv 
t.he older chUdran, io because the prtoot-teachar is seen as ~ oonocrnod 
vrlth ti1so1pl1m. :m-oovor, father :J.obin reports that the dutios of tbe par10h 
priest aro not o~~:i.dero(] nor bar~ understood t:u tho :fOt.U'lCOl' groupe J whoroas 
Table 1 J$ 
MU.If IWID AStltCHID 'l'O DtrPII.1B1'r ftnS OF PlII8TS BY fU1iICH ADOLISCIlftS 
(Adapted from Babin. 1953) 
... 
, I I I 
f1pe of 'lie.t Subject Group All 
(In OI'derof Preference) (AU aroup. haw N of 100) Group. 
(»-600) 
Preadoluccmt Ado1 •• cent Older 
loy. Girl. ..,.  Girl. Boy. Girl. 
..... ,. • • , , .... .. 
1. FoNtan ....... 0Dar)' 2.54 2.19 2.28 2.56 3.21 2.69 2 • .58 
2. The prie.t wrld .• 3.42 3.66 3.76 3.31· 3.27 3.30 3.45 
..... the poor aa4 
worktna d ...... 
3. The pd. •• t-wrker 4.33 5.56 3.4% 3.65 4.18 3.75 4.1S 
4. The pri.at occup .. ed 4.82 4.S5 4.74 3.62 4.70 4.02 4.41 
vtth )'OUth 
5. the pedsh ,rt .. t 5.32 S.18 5.63 5.10 4.27 4.75 5.04 
6. '1"he preacher of 5.76 5.80 5.78 5.81 5.66 6.12 5.82 
..... 1011. aDd 
retreat. 
7. !be ,rl •• t cbaplaln 6.14 6.67 6.03 6.72 5.96 6.52 6.34 
to catholic Actf.Oft 
8. fbI ,ri •• t-teacber 6.87 6.71 7.13 6.63 7.49 6.31 6 •• 
9. The tIOnk 7.65 7.06 7.38 7.89 6.60 6.82 7.23 
10. Tbe prt .. t I. 6.80 7.74 6.73 8.04 8.85 8.65 7.80 
chara. of • ahdue 
of our Lady 
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diGoussiona also rtnrealod that the pr1est,.;wQrke!"·s ~tq often talltJ ver:; 
low OOoauDe of severo cr1 tic1sn8 heard at hOnlJ. ,Usc tbl ~ Uid not 11.:llCA7 
~ what Catholio action signified. I"ina.lJ¥, the priest in oharce of a. 
slrlne to our LatV was seen as oornoona who bas boon "ohelvedtt • 
In a footnote Father Dabin notes that the results from th18 queot1on are 
very sim1l.a:r to tilOSO obtained from. tJlf) girls when asked to give their ordGr or 
pretarcmce tor f1" Idnds of ro11g1ous 11.fe. The ti". kinds ot re11e1ou lite, 
in the order protarred by the Bb"lo, 'fl'1Ol"8' 
1. I4881otl8.l7 rams. 
2. Uw1s l.ook1nc after the 1300%' and siok. 
3. Teach11l6 nuns. 
4. !iUns doinG perish work. 
s. Ctmtemplatl'ft1 ntma. 
1119 next quest10n reported tv '::~, given onJ.v to tile boys, had two parts 
"1. Dr.- the portl'a1t 01' a priest in words in five or six J.1neD. 
2. '\'Jbnt qualj.tioo luwo struck Y'ou in tl10 pr100te you haw est?" 
Hoaults 1'1"()1.1 the~ two l'arts cOtlbinod wen Given in tDhlo form (GOO tabla 2), 
and tllerl WGrG diGcwwod 00 quali tiElo Tinoh tho OO'J'S considered to be aacordotol. 
in nat.l.u'e. l1ab1n notes that a larCO t'.l'I.UJber of oxr;rossiono \'1tll'O usod, 00 that 
tiw I~ by wInch tJlOY \lOra oventuaJ.lQ roduoed to one of the four najor em 
corioe in tho tGblo \1WJ d1ft1cult. 1be four OAtGCorl.oa in tho order of 1mpor-
tm'lOO inpltod to them on the b~ia .0£ this eatogorimation or reduotion proooss 
(done by Babin) are riven in table 2. 73ab1n goes an to diOoua8 the NSUlts 
from th1s twofold question at eruct ler~ He notGs tllat the bqrs ~ 
etnphaaiae that the priest should be COl'lCGftl8d. 1I1th bi:J .follow rl8ll as a friend 
who is (0) recGpt.1ve to aU that is hm.aan, (b) adaptabl.G to all tbat is human. 
and (0) ono with t1ll .oen tbrout?b love. ibe inslOtonce that tho priGst bo 
• 
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QUALITDS or "118ft lIIftIORID BY 300 PUlClIOYS • .tel 11.19 
(rea. Babin, 1953) 
PI 
tf18ber Of Ioya Mentioni. tn. 
queatf.on One Queatlon __ 
, J , I •• , I'll 
1. GoodDeI".i Cracl.owme ••••••••••••••••• 
De..etoa to .............. . 
UDder.t ... 'na •••••••••••••• 
2. o,aa.t •• Ardour. A,.... aptdt •••• 
~ of Ced ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
De~ted to hi. ideal ••••••••••••••••• 
801' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
It. .. of the .... and ucr ... t •••••• 
4. Qualiti.. .f. Leader. 
It. .... 1 leeder ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
wtllpewer. eaer.gy, a worker •••••••••• 
... I • 1m, £t I • I •• I 
(Portratt) 
II 
147 
41 
.. 
67 
15 
11 
10 
35 
36 
b • 
, I 
I I 
(QqellU .•• ) 
t l 
172 
87 
77 
54 
41 
.. 
18 
.. 
• 
32 
I. 
~(.xrl so to speak, :Ja.bin notes that tba.r aoon to havo sorno fn;ulw oonooptiono 
lB 
Thua they (1) con.t'uoo the "r;vst.io" td.tf> the nan w.~ose fect m"O not on the 
:;l'Ouno, tho "I!Wl of \~od" rr.i. tl:', tis non who :tD nbovo huL"101l iJrOb1or.lS, tilG "oaintn 
\'f,i~l a ;7>o'l."1 apart and ''It a dU'£oront level frr...wl tho rost of humanitv-. Babin in-
'tor"J"rets this result as due to a OOr-1OUD confusion in tho ohildren' I) min:ia, 
na.r:lO~~, tiJat ohorto()lni~ in tho prioot ore ooen as tb,Q coooequonce or an o:-:oom 
,in tho spiritual and supernatural il'lotoad of as the result of inautficient char-
itQ and adult Elllturitq. .in ahort, ftdliIlCD in the priest are attributed to tbe 
priostly ideal. and to (lod. :.labin oonsiders tllis duo not 0l'll3 to the notion 
tlJat priests arc cut off from other [.JOoplo, rut also to an t.UlConsoilJUB tondonoy 
on tilo ~ 01' tho cnUdren to rolate shortOOlnines in priests to tho idea that 
priests are disassociated ~ tho ~un'l:. valuos of tbe l'lOrld (a.c_ money, 
a;:~nts). 110 relates this to tho lack oj,' rocrui ts for tho prlesthood in 
bcr.:rS, givinG an account or tLe reaponao .from a croup of oldor boyD who oore 
a.olrocl 1'IiW reorui ts are so £6'11. :.~in conoludeo this point tv G~r:l.llG the main 
rollSon is because the pr:i.ootbood no lancer llllB ~)roati@) in tho prosent world, 
tJ int it appeoro to be eO!'!llthine outside human life, $.uvolvirlb atand.:1rds u.nknown 
to tho modem world. 
(2) nabi.n notes i'~".ber thatt "Tho boys uro quito 1'1ilJj.nC to admit t;.'1at 
tile prieDt D.hould bo G :~;an of: ~':od, but tho".r do not al\'-'l~;lO noan tho SSt» thing 
uo VIE! do. tl JQ thi.s ~;Qbin OOOClO to man that tho bqys aeroe in wantine the 
prioot to bo penetrated tw tho divine ant.! living 1n closo oontact V1l.th our 
i: • .:)rcl, but disac;t"QG (with tbo !'vlGn in the above quote) booause they t"lant the 
opirltual ute to rnanit'ast itself on1.y from w.1thin the priost and not in the 
i":>:t::'!ll os: r.Wtl maniroot expressions. ';.llG boyo want tl:.o priest to be "l1!~o cavor.r-
Olla elDe" 1n hio actions, St) tJ:mt hio spiritunlity or.ines t.hroue,h .from all intxlr 
1.9 
.fnlth in God and llioaninc£ul acts of' ohllrit¥. 'I'he boys have little use tor the 
priest 'flilo openac too rlUoh tirno in church, who :i.neists on oxorcises. of pie~ or 
i.1ho 18 a man cd: tho i)acramonts and of the~. Babin again notos tbat bar. 
tbe tli..r:tComation" value attachod to tho prieat shows tbrou.eh as pre-eminont in 
tho opinions of the boyS. 
(J) ;Jabin next notes that t;.e boys omphaaiae an evancelical concept of 
the priost vihUe oppoeinc or criticizing the furol:ir rnol'lGBtic or conteqllat1ve 
Jj..fe. This includes oome disdain of intellecWal, spooulativo values in ftftV'Or 
oj.' aotion a.nd love. nlOro also ia a tendency for tho 00rJ'S to fail to d1st:1n-
qu::.ah betwoen the oontoq>latiw as opposod to the aotivo apostle, so they want 
tbo priest to be a Ctmten¢ntive in action. 1'hey empbasize as ideal a priast 
rillO i8 liko their concept ot Christ, n:u::ae~, someone \\'110 18 not concerned with 
rules or mater1nl cares in his eeal to sorve humanity in all we;rs pOGoi blo. 
,oreover, the boys aoe Jesus 4itIJ primarily dodioatod to lP.ankind ar.d its solva-
tion, and not 80 mob Q8 dodicmted to the oause of sorri.ng the Father. 
(4) l·~. the boys <mplulaize that the priest should develop his tJW!8ll 
abilities to the fullost in.:>rdor toiJO .m affeotiw mniater and GO tl:1'lt 11e 
can ::t.dapt to the conditions ot the world about hitl. Amonr. the ht.u:l.tul qualities 
olll'has1Bed,:3abin reporta, a:ra that tho priest be. (a)~, dynamic, 
athletic, enterprising, (b) a (!OOd preacher) (e) enorcotio, possessed ot ttKl 
spirit of leadl.u"ah1PJ and (d) sincere and loyal. 
'l'bG last p.o'1l't of Dabin's articlo reports questions put to the girls about 
nuns. In tbe first os: this [;roup or questions, tilO Girls nero asl:od to dr_ in 
five or six lJ..."lOS tho portrait of the nun whoo they would lilro to J:OOot. '£he ro-
oults of this quQ.Btion were .roportod In a table entitled, "'l:.rPica1 qualities 
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0:::: tax) ideal nun". The tabla t"1VGS S8V8n croupinGS o£ qualit10s lOOJ1t1onJd tu 
ti1C rrlrlB J a.ftor each oatoeor.v of qualJ.t1oa, tho nuriber or eirls who mentioned 
it, are Given separately for each ago croup. (These arc peroontagea since there 
~'ff3re 000 hunarad in eaoh such (.:rouP.) These .t'ieuros .U'e tolltmed by tJ'.I.O total 
~1Uilber of airls iron aU three e;roups who mentioned the catecory, and tv the 
porcentaee of all t..hJ::'ee hundred cirls _110h this total number roprooonts. l., 
SUll;W:OY of these results in Given in tablo 3. Babi."l notos that the .first three 
cotoGorles supplement or repeat one anot.hor, and that 1ll.ln5 seaine these rosulte 
GBy it ia an idea which is pro sent evtJ1"f.}'Woore at all aees. This idea, Babin 
continues, COl"'l"eoponds to the "incarnation" value found in the questions put to 
tho boys about qualities desired in priests. Tho ohildren want their priests 
and nuns to btl human and close to human1tq, able to r,.iva themselves to others, 
and "adaptable" to lm.t'lan values and MOds. 
l'he next question put to the c:trls was to ask tbeir opinion of the moat 
il":JJ!ortent thine in tho rel1e1OUE.1 ills. The resul ts t~re tabulated in the Balli) 
'tray as for the prev1.oos question, and are sUillllal'isod in table L (adapted from 
Dnbln's Table IV). 
F1~. tbe Cir18 were askod thoir opinion of what tho younc; girl enter-
'1.nc rel1c;1ous lite would t1nd !!'iOSt difficult, 7be habit, enclosure, obedience, 
the vows, the rulIJ, or eonu.mity lite. Tho rewlts troL'). t.his question aro 8U1ll-
1~ in table S (adapted from Peblnls Table V). 
Oabin then disousSCt8 the resul ta or all three of t,..ljer;o questions tocet.hor. 
Ho I'eilGats that tho eirls !live chief importanoG to tho value of "incarnation". 
n~f want nuns to be "modem", "up to date", "aware at the probleme of todatf°. 
toreover,Babin OOI'!JTlmts I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
6. 
7. 
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'I1lCIftAGIS or PUNCII ems lIIHTIotmll CA'DGOaDS or QUAUt'lES 
DUIIBD D m IDIW. .. 
(~ labin, 1953) 
TT I I 
'v c.. of Gtrl. w..tf.oDiaa ,... QNVp' (lach •• 0.., haa If of 100) 
Qualitt .. 
AI- ..... .e • All 
11.13 1-1S 16-18 (H-lOO) 
. . .4 
c.,nheut".. lmta4IISact.4. 31 71 83 
kawina lt1e, ...... f eM 
, ... 1_ of the da7. etc. 
li ,..... atlad, .... u, .... ay. 49 79 54 
It.vel,. _joyi •• __ • KC. 
Good, dewtecl. _ .,..t18, 78 49 
aff.bl., _tenalt lovI. •• etc. 
'fucbtaa .-1'tl... 'atel1f.aent. 38 49 
cu1tund. cnatlaa COIIfu.ce, 
ft._ but &lOt t_ .. "ft_ etc. 
_ virtua. ..,le, a_tle, .53 
patt._t, ""net, frank, Jut 
Xnted.or U.f'e. pf.oua, Qdlattna 33 24 41 
low of a.4 but without too_., 
atario&, ala- of pi.ty, etc • 
Ixted.or" .. nubla, .,.,.thetlc, 15 26 15 
ttl£ ooodience al':tt1 onclo.sll .. '1"'0 :~lVe ::lOen claooif'i(.'<1 00 dOr,)£ll1din::.: tb.o 
eroa.test aftort in ralicious lifo, it is not o~ because tt'lese 
clUldren fo.:11 to undorot.and their .~nnar lJOoninc, nor for lovo ()!: 
independ~nce; it $OOli1S ruther that obedionce rond tho encloS'.l%"e 
appear to thor., as tho or-..:1.01' ohotaclos to thic iJUf.1D.n dO",;olOlJf:lJr:t 
and awareness of the world l'fhich they want above aU to .find in 
llWW. tt 
61.7 
59.6 
SS.7 
49.7 
47.0 
32.7 
18.0 
fable 4 
PDClHtAOBS or Fa.lMCB otJtLS ~ TIll 1BDGS 11m' 
CCRJtDa 1MPOIrMH'l' 1M 'l'HI ULXCtca LIn 
(~ labia. 1953) 
[ L , j : J 
'.r Cftt of otrl. tleAtloaf.na rNa Group. 
• It r n , 
L. • taul ,1ft of .... If to 
__ " M1abbor. au41 .... to 
help othen. Dewt ...... . 
low for othere. 
2. '1:'aYu. 
3. ~eac.. Ob •• l"98ftCe of 
Nte •• 
4. !he at.ft of ..... If to God. 
'1'be love of God and of Chriat. 
'the Hl'Yio. of o.cI. 
6. I ........ tl.. ....11ty. 
htac __ t. 
, I • I I I I 
17 
24 
21 
18 
4 
(Each ... Ch:oup bas I of 100) 
••• 14-15 
r 1 
23 
30 
24 
13 
10 
8 
I J • 1 U •• 1 f 
As·' 16-18 
43 
28 
21 
23 
7 
21 
• J 
All 
(tMOO) 
24.0 
21.7 
11.7 
5.0 
d t 
01 thor prayer or the antil"O cift of onoool£ to C~d as Doinc tho caoonco of 1"0-
lJ..i'o 0.0 a. t1ooirnblo quaJ.i W :til tho ideal nun. In short" tho dooirod human 
Tabl. S 
hICIIl'l'ACJII or PRBIICII oms CIIIOIIltO 'fill DIm CCI18tDIIID HOlT 
DtrnctL'I' POI A om IJftIIDG ULIGtOUI LIft 
(P~ labia, 1953' 
1 1 II a 
'er Ceo&: .f Otrl. ~10Idna ' .... e Oroup. 
(Bach •• Croup has ., of 100) 
Dtff1cu1t NIls 
.... .- As- All 11.1' 14-1.5 16.18 (tt-lOO) 
I • 
1. Obedt ... 23 41 31 '1.6 
2. _1 ..... 28 31 29 29.3 
3. !he .... 28 12 11 17.0 
4. the bl. 10 
'" 
9 7.6 
.5. ec .t,y It' • 8 6 18 10.6 
6. '!he habtt It 6 I 4.0 
I I • I 
il.:;a l1U.n to be cut off fron action or iron t,ho t10rldJ 'tl'lGJi'" vnmt their idoal nun 
to bocontooplative, but also in action J.r.r civ1.n[; horoolf' to athoro. 
In hiD ::n.l.I1~r and conolua!ono.. ;;)auln cautions t.l:mt h1s po~tion sample 
5~c pr'li::lal"'lly n r:tiddlo claDs uroon croup, and tbnt other rosults I:rl.Cht be found 
:::'rc>n Y'OIll'l[; pool'lo o£ tho r"aoal or \7or!dnc 0l..'\O000. .:e arphaoi2oo tllllt t~JOnd 
advanco reaoors or hia roool to tilat thoro is a lornJrinc of tho otandortls of 
faith in youne poople. Iio is oonvinced toot YOUIlC people are ~.....ne authen-
tic rolic,"ious standa.t'ds, but that t.ha;y bavo nnrtV faloo ideas that mod OOI'TO~ 
inC. 18 ends qy m:.hortiJ'lg tbot YOUl'.lC peoplo be e1von an ideal o£ tho rol1~ 
lifo vtl1iell is not Qljai,nst thlir tbinldn(~, but which "nIwt be adapted to maso 
mentality and t'J\.lJ!"paOo it". 
,_'I. ti 1'\1"" in' "'+.t1,11u> 
. Na.LWl . PJl.:.:"'6o s':;' ri"i":Mr 
without a doubt Bobin's ploueer' roooarch c.U'tort (at least insofcr us what 
is publ1ehad on thiD topic is conoarnod) 1"Opf'Goonts an e:l:tensive and porooptive 
attenpt to .find out "hat youne :;OopJ.e in li'ranoo tll"O ti:.tinl.::inC about UlO :;:rioot-
LlOOd ami. rel1c'1OWJ lii'o. l:e~ tll1G overall oval.utltion in nind, OotOO short-
comirtgs of his roport should bel notod. 
One difiioul:tu 18 that .:3abin mvor o.."q'J.ain;J hart t'kl vtao able to al"ran(.:e 
biu l"O!»rtinc of reSUlts so that oocll croup for aveJ.'IIJ' qooat1on aJ..wivs had an 
:; oJ:' 100. ~Jna asut.ml3D t'I:Klt U' a selection of otuJcntG-ranoom. or othonrl.oo-
rms taken i.'rom five schools, and :ti'tllGBa atudcmts ~ thon told thtrJ could 
rei\we to arJBVIOr questions that wore too hard, that tho r.tUrnbor val1dl;r ~ 
~ eacil question would V8l7, and tha.t t.he cllanoGo of I3$ttinc an n of 100 for 
arv o£ the quest10ns is VOI7 doubttul. One must oonclude tbora£oro that the 
constant 11 o£ 100 rosul te from soma Id.nd 01: ooloct1on proceos by 'Wi1ieh the a::c.-
parimnoor ended up with an ovon one bundred individuals uho t-& anovrorod each 
quostion valldl\v and intell.:1.gibl;y. Xot :Jab:1.n doos not ~ a word about how 
this was dono, nor doos he 81110 arw indication at wbothor tl101"O woro mu stu-
UwlteJ tmo spoUod or d1c1 not give an ~ at all to 8t\V o£ tIle quost1om 
2S 
sometbing to be dea1nd. Tb1s was o8peciall&" true £01' tho results oS: tbo first 
quostion.he discussed, which WON reported in ~ raw form with no i.'urtbo 
ro.fi.nemants. Babin apparentl¥ basod all o£ his discussion about this question 
on tile percentage seoros (Which are the Bani) as the raw OOONS 0008U£18 each 
(!,rOUP bad an IJ of lOG). The tablo ropo.rti1'lg tbDoe scores was oxceod:lrl{~ larGO 
and difficult to ~ ma~. No reprooentativo GeoreQ \'0'01'0 c1von, 
nor 1'188 aqy statisUoal basia given for tho ro~ 01' di1'ferencas between 
pupil Gl'OUPB. It should be noted that table 1 in this review of' Babin's study 
repreaonts a refinamlnt of b1e reported data. I.breover, table 1 contradiots 
Babin'. statamBnt tbat all pupil croups bad the same ~s of prioota for the1r 
first threo and last t.hroe choices. 'lllG l'lS0ll rmll",.o in tnble 1 DUggEJot £our 
Gy.:copt1one to tb1a ~ statenv.tnt, aU having to do vd..tb tho female groupe. 
Tho prGSOn08 ot such t111ngs in his utatistical reporting makes !Jabin'o cl1scus-
e10n of rosulto hard to evaluate at t.1mea. 
Next, tbGrG appeaJ'S to be a aubtl.D shit't in &bin's trams of referenco 
Vltxm be discussos the results of queet10ns about qualities o£ pt'ieeta 000 wns. 
This shU't W88 not expl1c1tJ.r noted nor was there arw oonvinc:i.l1g ev1donoe ailOW1l 
Which would appear to tm1"l"ant it entUell1. 'lbe nature of this oh-i..ft was that 
tb.e questions were diecusSGCi primar"J.lV in t.orn8 oJ: the bo:fa' ideas about the 
idoal priest, and 1:119 cirla' ideu about the ideal mn, yet nODe of tho quee-
t.iOn8 ulmd the x.up1ls to £oous on idDal qualities as such. Undotlbte~ tho 
l:')Upils tc.mded to oxpreu qualities 'Wbich they perso~ V1OUl.d l1ke to sue, 
and thus injocted their aubjQctiw feellngs qui tG prominGn~ into their an-
awers. tbot 11lmly this was des1rod by the OJ~te:ro, moroover, thereby 
eiv1nn the stnctv a very valuable diuJns1on. It 1s no wond.Gr then that tbe 
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qusli tios they emphasised tendod to be oolf-oentorcd 38 opposed to God-conterod 
Adoleooonoe 10 characterised l:u 811 intensification of solf-concern j,n most in-
dividuals, this beine related to an up8U1"CO of riWsical oh.arleea and havine MallY 
fa.r-reachinc peycholoBioal Lrnplioat.i.oos as weU. Honce I think Babin's discus-
aion gets somewhat out 'Of focus wbm he utresses tho mi8conaeptions which ado-
loscents have about the ideal qoali ties of priests or nu.nD. The qttali ties thnt 
lq persons 'i'tI'JUld like to experience in t.11air contacts wi tll pt"'iesUl and nuns 
eM be diatineU1Bhed from what they' think is essential tor tho ideal priest or 
nun, and cett1ne them to focus en the former does tlOt assure an axpor:1msnter 
that he will eet a ctmlplote picture of their views on the lattar. This is SUf!-
Gasted ttY the reSUlts ebtainod'When e1rla were asked to Give their opinion of 
the most ~t thines in rol1eious lite. The i~rtanOQ oJ: mrG ilUtlM POl"-
:tact1on, of pleasing human qual1t1H, and oi' boin{:; worl~Do arc not near~ 
so prominent here as a. stres8ine or spiritual self-sacrifice havinc a super-
natural orientation. Just be.toro this quGstion Babin envo his moot obvious 
example of this shift in Ius frame of roferencel he asked tho Girls to ova 
the portrait of the nun vdlom they ~ ~!Q. meet, then reports t.~ tabu-
lated results under the headill8l "T,ypioal qualities 'Of the ideal nun." 
Fi~ j in tl~ 83lTe vein, a ~nt tnieht be made a.bout '&tbin' S ooncern 
over the pupils' reaction aco:tnat too lTIlOh sp1ri tual1 'tir in priosts and rn.ms. 
In def'enee of the pupils) :1 t should be noted that V«l otton tr3' to cover or rom-
ponsato for our human fa:LJ.1nes lq an exaer,erat1on of spir1 tual practices; !l".Ol"O-
over, t-.lU.o ldnd or thine can easily include the uoo 'Of spirt tual praotices to 
avoid tulf'il.l.ine our human rosponsibUities as porfootly aD ~!O n1el'lt. :';ueh n.n 
.:.lbuse of spiritual 8."ld religious practices is an 010 problotl f.or reliei.ous 
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people, a.'ld c~· doas not £1 t in wi til mv ideal of the apiri tual lifo. 
::,!l. 'Was light, it perhaps ill a llttle <tuier to see l'Itcr Y01.Ul8 people E~ not 
Lave much time for expl:1.clt op1r1tual practices. l:aving intense Glnotionaliiu 
COrll'looted m.th their ideas, and not baving had 111uch oontact 'With the priest or 
nrlZl vlbe 1£1 too worl.dly, SO to Speal'l they riIIV woll bel cqlllaSisine tJ1eir .foel.1.na= 
about t1~ fa1ling tho"" have oxpor:tenoed !!lOSt orten, nmoo~, that of trJ'inc to 
Id.do or suooti tute for fa11Ul"OS in rolic.."i.ou.s and human duties b;y an over-oxaa-
:~:oration o£ spiritual practices. One can see hem, being intense~ idealistic 
and c1emandine, adoloacents WCIUld e;..press rmcll subjectJ.ve d1alike far tr.is kind 
0:: .failing. I do not th:1nk, therefore, that t11is trend noted 1n tbsir answcro 
is clear evidence of serious oonfusion in their 1':linds about t.b.e ideal prioat or 
nUll, e8p8Oial.l\v in v1Gw or the obviowJ intent of the stu~ to tap their subject-
ive foel1ngs about priests and nuns. 
From anothor perspective, moreoVC', the pu.pUs might be seen as };,elng in 
cood ootrlpaqy When tbey emphasize tho incarnation value. Tbua l"iohter, in tallt-
:i..r.lg about the sp1r1tuaJ. formation of religious functionaries, 'WrOte. 
"From the point of view of the apostolic works of the Cl:lUrob, 
and in tho licbt oi~ tr i() ideal oorvioe to £(4110'.1' ':1M, thoro appooro 
to be a subtle problem. An intens1 va realieation at supernatural 
lei til \',1hieb ooneent..Z"atos on ttlO powor or Oocl Li£W dev~lop an in-
verse concept of the w:.orthinesa and inabilities o£ human heings. 
The notion tllat notbinc Garthl~' is r9~· \1OI'tilWhil.e r.q{ dewlap 
into a d1sree&"'d tor th$ natural talcmts and e£'torta or human be-
ines. D1 V'...ne indi.f't'eronee, rooted in a spiri tWll approach, r~ 
beoo:me <lawnr'4_ght aloofness fran the concerns of tl".IG world. 
"Pope Pius XII said t • A ooparnaturaliam that holdD i tsolf 
aloof, anti eqJOc1ally OnG tbat koops rol1Cioo aloof, 1'ron oco-
nomic and pollt:1.oal needs and Lluties, as if those did not con-
cern tho CI:r....otian and tho Go:tJ.lOlio, i.o oomtiiinc tlI'Ju:wl:tlu, 
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nsotethinc allen to too thi.nld.rlc of tho Clmroh.,l It is probablw 
also allen to tho conooL)'t or ti10 ooll-'irmnod rolic1ouo f"unotion-
(J'FJ'. to {lovelop a U>lporna1m'al.1sm that dioragardo tho oovelopamt 
of natural talonts. God baa tJ.:e ptm'01" to pari'oro all tho func-
tions of all. ooolooiastical functionarios in a t::ett,er ~ and in 
1000 tina than llUnllll oolnL'1J. 'Lbo :fact tllO.t he calls upon lru.'..1lln 
bein(::s to porform theoo functions irn:11ootoe that Eta SOl'Vanw 
cannot oall upon ,l.t!l to do "thoir WOrt,:.ff (riohter, l%l, p.93-?9.) 
in anotJ:wr vlOrk whila 11Oint:l.l1{~ out ti:G valuoo of sociolo:.:-:1cal. otu41 .ror tJlO 
chu .. '1"()h, Fiohter quoteo Cu...""dinal E}uhard I 
"Impatient cr1 tic1sm h ... '1S boon r.ndc of the Church to .failure 
to evolve vii til other social insU tuUons and to develop Wi til 
contol:;)OrUX7 civil s(xd.otu'. '5110 htw rcma1nod £roman in feuUlll. 
forms which ~ in t1nJ9s past.. In our t.i.ne, instead of be-
ine f'uBod 'With GOC19'Q" as sIlo '\7"'clS in tho r.:i1ddlo nt~B whon tbe 
parish and the 00J11!lI..U1e had the s-.. e.x.ttmuion and the Sar.D lif., 
tho Church 18 "ubsontff frora tID Ci-qr. She llOV'Gl'S over lrur.~rd.fq 
instoad of heine inc.-nste in 1 t3 flesh nnrl blood. In hal" roe-
Daco to loon she has everyttdn(; allo noodn, own tJOl"O thnn ohIO 
needs, to artl.Inate tbe conteq:.orary ot.ructu.rGs rule1 to t.lruw up 
plano for tile tuture, but she doos not uoo 1101" rQSouroos. $ho 
lets strancors, or adversaries, take the doe1aivs 1n1 t1ativo an 
quootiono of doctrino, culture or :lotion. :'ihon aho aoto or 
speak.o, it is otten too late. In sc1Gnt1fic roGOm'Cl'l, aoe1a1 
legislntion, or hu.~ abo r.as £(1W innovatoro. .it ~s not in 
th1D ~ that she -rlUl. m..n tho t'lOrld to Clrlot.'" (P'ichtar, 
1954)2 -
111 conclUD1on,"ab1n's stu<\y is DL':iil.:lr to the C'On"Ont ~ in ltD G."t>lorllWr'".f 
na:turo, ~"Qt clift0ftl in 1:mv rosIXl0to. Itts population otudlod includes e1rls 
00 \1011 as boyo, no OOttUlar'J.ano, and is OOf:'{JOOOd of I?ronch atudonto frot1 
bo~ schools Wl oppoood to ,(Jnitod Statos studonts !'ron ~ ooboolo. 
,"abin'o purpooo alao d1rfora £rom t11.1u strut!. :iG ~'1pOm."9d inwl"'E)otod in 
lIn llia address to or.mibers of 111K Christi, 'lllO Catholic l.n.nd, I .. :r., 
ilo. 1069 (Sopt. 1953>. p. sal. -
" 'Quoted froJ21 Suhard, l~. lbe Cl'.rurch '.i:t?<!Wl. Fides I'Ubliohors, Cbioaao, 1953, p. 99. - , , 
atu4";1ng adolescents \1bo do not intend to beCOlltB priHts or reliEioue to de-
torc:lno nbat tJ.,. look for and desire 1n priests and mula. He showed no greet 
ooncwn aboo.t cl.arifyi.ng cW."feftnC88 between tho di£.ferent groups ot subjeots 
he studied, t.i.lOU.gh such d1fff.1NDCeS ...... not comploteJv ie;.nored. j 0%te0ftl', 
what statistics ho used did 11 ttlo more tban give order and structura to his 
results. As a1ro~ noted, his rGport::ng of group dU'terencos and l1l«Jn9sses 
the otho'r hand, uses ctat1atlcal tests of group d..t£fe1"81lCtl8 as t.htJ pr11~J 
focus tor d1aeuasing the WtaUlts. F1nalJ.y, Eab:1n'a inquiry was broader in 
that he studied op1n1ons about mms 88 .U as prioste, w1rol"eGB thia stuqy 
foeuoes ~ on the pr1eatbood. 
S+nmJ: o£ the l"our !)J~ ilunl 
.. ::::.x.. ...... .......... ....... :sr.:.=: __ 
Tbie stu4v (~, 19S7) was a:iJDod at ga1n1ng 1mo1r1tJdge about the diG-
vasi Uona ot odol.eacent c1rlB toward the priost.bood end related eccl.eai.'1Otlcal 
rea11t1ea. It was dono by four mma in Irusselo whoee iClentiv wno not NVOa.1.-
od. 'l"bcrJ drow up a quest1onna1re and pruentod it to three hundred cirls in 
~1O four 8~ schools v1horo the:! taught 1n r::trussels. Repl1ce to tho quae-
tJ.OnB werCJ g1wn ~ l:u the {J1rls, and wore not soon by each nun her-
self but SGnt ~ to I.1'lt:ml Vitae (the publ1shing journal). 
• • • r I I 
1lle queotiomairo llWl two parts. a group of' t:JJltipJ.e choice questions, 
and a ()'OUp os: osoDV 01" complot1on questions. ,"'he.f'1Nt part l1U anouored tvr 
202 e1rls, and tbe second !:m't by Q vary1ne number of r;1rl.S-amJr £~ than 
230 tor _ quest.1.oo. Tilese repl;{.Lnc ranged in l1t1!'l .from 14 to 20, uitb Gc»~ 
bainc between 1.5 and 18. 1m girls _re taken £roo .four upper oloaeoa in the 
so~ echoolsJ 1mlan1t1oo, clasc1cal. and mdom, tochn.1.ctI1 and profess1 
and ptqs1aal educat1on. Girla f'l-om mddle-cle88 land 110S o0np>88d 7S~$ o£ the 
GOll-plo, and those from ~ aDd l.onr middls-olass 25%. Almost aU 
thoU- parents were Catholics, tbough some parents did not practice rocuJ.ar13. 
;..oot of tile e:trlD oat:e £rom urban regions. Of the g1r1o repl;ying, 12% said 
tllSY didn' t 1mow' the ID'i.'B of their parish priest.. L,9fj said tbBy' nevtiII' 8:ffI the 
por"".I.8h Irlest v.1si t in "l;hs1r hO!'l'e I and 4or& said they have a priest 8Ilk'JJ1C their 
relatives. 
'lha results were reportod separate~ tor each of t..bA.l four schools in which 
the queBtJ.onna1re was adm:tnistered. For comparative purposes, the results for 
oaoh or the four groups were given l.n percentaco fort'll no comb1nod pereenta.goD 
tmro reported. Tho results Givan in the artiole do not repro sent all tho quos-
'tiona e1ven to tJu!J e1,rls, but onl;r "those calling Cor poyohopocla[;or;lcal ~ 
ailon". The results giwn vere divided into t1~ general. areas of inquiry. 
(1) Ptmct10n0 of the pr!08't, (2) V1rtue8 and ta1l1ncB and () Attitudes abont 
priosts. 
1110 .first question reported lists siX pro.teHiona attar utd.nct 
"U you bad to 00I1I>8N the role of the priest to one of 't.bs 1'01-
~ ~as81ons, whicb would you oonsider to be the noarGDt 
(UI'1derl.1ne)1 Wb1ch would be till leaDt likJDq (cross out)?" 
Tabla 6 Gives a all1Jlllll'1 o£ the :reeul.te reporteQ. It sllOlll8 that the doctor 
cls ... ~ 18 comaid.erecl the DM1."88tJ aDd the au.thore speculate that this oould 
be <luG to l.1nld.ng tm role o£ tl .. docto1.' to that or the pt"J..oet as the d<locW 
oi the soul" in b18 aacramental~, such aa in the ~nt of ~. 
'£llG authoN notG that the conooct1on with sold:1or is made l'I1Or8 .t'N~ l:ff 
~ eirls. VariaUOll 4iItlODg (p'OUpG :i.n the rat1.ng of pr-otes8Ol' i8 attr1buted 
to tbe tact that ~ta teach Nl1gian in £lome scboola and ams in otb8ftl. 
Table 6 .31 
rltOFBSat(1J8 fDIlDIUD IDJ., AID LIMT LID 'lUI mlS'DIOOD BY IILOIAJI CIW 
(Mapte4 era the atucly .f four "lata ...... 1957) 
:: '2' ial lit 'Idbi 11111'11 I fi8 II' hi' 'tltf 'I" 'J-" l'l 
'" ! ii 
prof ... , .. 
Doctol' 
I • •• 
,.~ of Oil'l. btina 
It IIMt: AU." f1"Gl 0J."0up' 
B c D All 
I •• r d I I t lT J 
1 2 2 4 
8 690 
6 3 0 0 
10 36 13 8 
73 45 65 76 
I • 11 12 
t L 
2 
6 
3 
18 
64 
7 
'el'Cent of ctl'l. lat" It 
Leut Altb fraa CI'OUp' 
A J c D 
a, I I I. I 
10 11 9 13 
20 38 20 13 
46 21 47 41 
5 9 S 19 
4 • 0 2 
15 9 19 12 
1 d • dE 
All 
11 
24 
40 
9 
3 
13 
Mote, \'be foil ... 1f-. w... repol"ted f01" "be above 11'fNp" 
"'00, ...... 0-52. 0-50. 
line the one udcb ~ to be tJ1tJ bost. tiubjoctlJ't'ro:re giwn tho op~ of 
wri tine out atrf l'OilSOn tht1'J considered hotter tba .. '"l the ailt l~xmtionod, tJlOIlCh 
only a tow r;1rls did so. :lJ:) raDUlts are SUl:narisGd in table 1. :aX) wtham 
ilote thQt the opUlions m'Q alrlO8t ~ divided bofDeoo tilOoloGioal-instJ,:tu-
tional roeool1$ (b,d,.t) and paycllOloc;1ocl roaaono (a,e,e), witb tbe exooption 
that tls c:11"ls in tho first croup tended to choose tho E>ErJ'ol101oc1cal reanons 
awl} tlOI'O afton., Ille authoro nota that tho psychological mtivoa tond to 
r~--------------------------------------~~ 
Table 7 
OPINIONS OP BELGIAN GIRLS ABOUT WHY ONLY HEN ARE PRIESTS 
(Prom the study of four Belgian nuns, 1957) 
Category of Response 
Per cent who have wondered why 
Per cent who have not wondered why 
Per Cent Underlining as Best Rea.on: 
Because certain features in a woman's 
character would be unsuitable in a priest 
Because the first consecration, at the 
Last Supper, was made by a man (Je.us 
Chr1at) 
Because man has authority over woman, 
not the contrary 
Because the vict~ offered at the 
sacrifice of the Hass (as on the Cros.) 
1s a man (Jesus Christ) 
Because women are readily indiscreet 
Becau.e, if it had been po.sible, Our 
Lady would have been a priest 
Group 
A 
(N=IOO) 
87 
13 
44 
20 
18 
4 
10 
4 
Group 
» 
(N=080) 
62 
38 
15 
36 
10 
6 
11 
12 
Group 
C 
(N=52) 
81 
19 
25 
30 
14 
15 
2 
14 
Grou 
D 
(N=' ) 
60 
40 
25 
33 
12 
16 
6 
8 
i.naroo.s9 oliGhtl.Y with aco. They also point out that there is Q creat divis loon 
of Ol:rl.nion in the Girls conearn1nc the si(11.itiaanoG of mIlSCUl1nG charaotoris. 
ties. Thuo, tho cirls wers alao oolt()d fA) cross out the most unJ.1kol:' reaB01'l 
\11V ~ tml t'Il'9 ca1lod to the pr1esthoodJ of aU 232 Girls ~, 3$% re~ 
jeotod tho so-ca1lod lnck o:? discretion (reason e) and 30% tl'Vl authoriV or :an 
.. 
33 
avor '\YOtlan (roason c). l"heoe £1aurea (whioh are tb! onl:r O%1OD ciwn l:v the 
autlloro for tllis part o;f tbo <Jlf)Gtlon) are oontrasted vJith thotJe allOWinG that 
n :~t t'lW'\V eirla choco peyol'.IOloc,1cal roasOllS (S$poo~ tl and 0) as the bos 
'Cl.;"'l'J.orll."1O tJ:lO 000 U~l eor.sit1or boot. SubjeetD 001'0 ci-von tbo option o£ writ-
, in al\V reoson tlifTJ oonsidered t'ottor than tllO six rooti.onodJ of the few 
l"OUona aN GNa~ pro£Ql"rOcl, with littla valuo ~inc attaohod to pG:tciholoc;1 
masons. 1l1O nuthoro add that ooloot.ion ot tlXl loot roason, oolonc;1.:;lg roro 
COL1plotoJ';l to God, occurs 001'0 freqJSntl;! as tho arJO of tho Girls illcroaoo. 
UlO llCl."Itt tl:ne quoStiOl1S dotllt with tho virtuos and fa11.in(;s of priosts. 
11l1.1£.I, tho fourth question l1atoa aix altorootivsa after askinc' 
"IE :lOU had to Give 0Jl0 sirlBls OOtUlBOl to a pr10Dt a.ppointoo 
to 'bo ehapla:ln to a erotr.v of Younc e1rlG, whioh would be your pri-
tlOr'.1 ohoico?" 
'll19 c:trlD ~lGro c1vcm the option of wze1 tine in mv other advioo they would l..1lm 
to ciw DUch a priest, but no reference is tBdo to tJUc..~ ansrmos in ttlo d1otJUS-
sion. Tabla 9 ~~s tollO results as roportod. ~lC autL'1ors noto that tho 
nood for tiruth 18 far aJ10ad os: the OtilOl'S. IlIGY add that tTl thin croup D, 36~ 
at tho 14-15 ~ o1ds oolGoted "Do n£)'t jutlc:o t.t~ir oonduct too am"Gro~''', 
rrharees 69'~ of tb8 1,9-;0 year olds in crou.p .:J profCJl."lled "Do not be af'ra1d to 
ton tlxm1 hom tratb&l" 'ibo nuthorG also noto that vh9NGS 16% of tbe ontire 
202 e;1r1o ~ nno not ta.1.k tt..'O orten about a. Z'Ol1eioua vooat1on&", at-
rlQSt as tIVV I]1rlD :reject it as not to 00 c1wn (Wi) in (:roup A 
A _ .. I_I A 
T.bl. 8 
OPINIONS OF BELGIAN OlllLS ABOUT WHY PRIESTS CARROT *RRY 
(From th •• tudy of four B.1lian nun •• 1957) 
Group Group Group Group 
Cat.gory of R.apen •• ABC D 
(If=ol00) (If=r80) (»=52) (N=50) 
Per cent who have wonder.d why 80 70 71 56 
Per c.nt who have not wond.r.d why 20 30 29 44 
Per C.nt Under1ini~ .s Best ••• son: 
So that th.y may sp.ak more authoritativ.1y 0 7 2 4 
about the 6th and 9th comaandmants 
Because J.sus Chri.t was DOt marri.d 1 7 4 0 
So that th.y may be fr •• r to devote 54 31 38 30 
th .... 1v •• to their aposto1at. 
So that. by this privation of human lov., 8 15 19 25 
th.y may r .... bl. more Cbri.t crucifi.d 
So that people will have confidence more 3 3 4 3 
readily in th. abso1ut. s.cr.t of the 
confessional 
So that they may b.long more complet.1y 34 37 33 38 
to God 
~ in 0, and 2h% in D). 
Tbo fifth quost1on astra the c;1r1o to ~ (or ranIc) ton qualitios or 
vl!'tuoc in tho order in which thoy ~ tllOrJ in pr1osts. 'Ii1O rGS'ulto are 
reported in tho tC1l!r.l of t..'1e ftl1a.ce ~ of oach qua]j. tor. Those"p1aoe OftlGru 
rantm (apparently tho rant:s of the rroan ranlal) nro c:t:von in tablo 10. '1lle 
Table 9 
PERCENTAGES OF I!LOIAR GULS 8!UCTING ON! OF SIX ALTERNATIVES 
AS THE BRST COUNSEL TO GIVE TO • CHAPLAIN FOR YOUNG GIRLS 
(From the study of four Belglan nuns. 1957) 
Type of Counae1 
Do not fr:J.ghten them I 
Do not be too f.illar with them! 
Do not Judse their conduct too severely! 
Do not be .fra:J.d to tell them home trutha! 
Do DOt try to make them come to you for 
conte •• lonl 
Do not talk too otten about • religioua 
vocat:J.onl 
Per Cent Selecting It .a aeat 
From Group. 
A a C D 
(1'fD100) (NDSO) (IP52) (IPSO) 
6 10 15 5 
9 7 9 6 
6 20 11 17 
45 42 44 44 
16 6 6 11 
18 15 15 17 
oc~t11Ort1 CO!:llXnlt tbat t.,~ qual1t1os ooor.] to be unaninouo~ appi'OOiated. Ull-
dorstancl.:Lnc, S1oo&r1ty and \'IUl potTGr. At tho Da::C tiro, thoro io ~::rollt acreo-
l?unt about the three qualitios loaot pro£orrodl Pol1temrm, tlbnocation roGGl'd-
:lng oomfort, and respect tor people. The autbore opeoulato that e1rlD pro3eot 
onto priosts those val.uea roost dear to t.baosolws, 1'11110'11 represent their own 
llic1lG8t moral nnd spirifllal llObitions. 
Iba siztb quuation reported MIa! the ~ls to select tbe pr!nc1pQl. ono of 
DOV9n roUOll8 uti" t.'IB.TV Y'OImC I:elg1an ~ls stop practicing tllilir rol1cion a£ter 
Table 10 
TD QUALITIES OIl VlI1'UlS AND THE ODD. 18 WHICH 
B!LOlAR OllU.S 'R!nR THEM IN ftIES'l"S 
(From the study of four Ralpian nuns, 1957) 
Quality or Virtue 
Will power 
PoUteness 
Understandlna 
Zeal 
!tumUlty 
Sincerity 
Hope in God 
Respect for people 
Abo_aation regard Ina comfort 
lnteillaanc. 
RaDk of Hean Rank As.igned 
By Group: 
ABC D 
(N-loo) (N=80) (N=52) (tFSO) 
3 3 3 4 
10 10 10 10 
1 2 1 1 
7 9 6 6 
6 5 7 5 
2 1 2 2 
5 4 5 3 
e 6 8 8 
9 7 9 7 
4 8 4 9 
being ~ellt up as Christiano. ThQ rosults as roportsd arc SU17£m'1ood in 
tablo ll. The autbors note that tbo C-lrla on4" rarely itplto tho rooponaib1l-
i'tW to pr1oeto, a.."ld that tJ13 .fa:'l.lure to att..l"'"lbute arw I'OSlX'l1'lSi;J1l1'tiY" to politi-
cal priosto is a finding ra.cli~ diff'eront £roo what TIOUld 00 .round £rom .bo'p'a 
Tho last throo quostiono dealt with t.ho GOlwral tolJiOt "Attittu:iQa about 
Table 11 37 
PERCENTAGE OF BELGIAN GIllLS SELECTING ONE OF SEVIN ALTERNATIVES AS THE 
PRINCIPAL REASOR WRY CHRIStIAN GDLS STOP PRACTICING THEIR RELIGION 
(Prom the study of four Belgian nUDS. 1957) 
:: :: 
Why Cirls Stop Practicing their Ra11gion 
Because they have too much won to do 
Because a pri.st bas offended them 
Because of their husbandts influence 
Becaus. some prie.ts are anaaged in politics 
Because of the Church t s 1IIOrai deaands about 
marrtag. 
Because of some priests- misbehavior 
Becaus. th.ir religious instruction was 
insufficient 
Per Cent Selecting It as the 
Principal aeason fTOM Group: 
ABC D 
(N==lOO) (N=60) (N==52) (Na50) 
2 4 3 2 
7 7 10 4 
14 35 19 22 
0 8 0 0 
13 6 14 14 
7 4 12 4 
57 36 42 54 
~)(l a priest. in the ownt. the"J' arr.r1od, arlO VI1U. TIe results al'$ ~izocl in 
ta.b18 12. The outhoftJ noto that m; o£ all. 282 G1:r1o ~d no, and of' thuGO 
Girls ~ 23% bad a pr1est. amonc their rolAt.1.V8S. O.f the remin1nc 7~), of tOO 
total ~, has; bad a priest in tho t~. 1b0 authors add tbat within tho 
four ~pa, a to.l.W$ of those Girls ~ yoe cro.vo eell"isb or oeooon-
trio reasono wlW, such AS t roopootabU1v, it bet.nc an honor for the fat~, 
or proof that the oen raco::lwd a good education. 
a 
'fable 12 
REPLIES OF BELGIAN GIlLS TO THE QUESTION OF WHETHER 
THEY WOULD WANT THEIll SON TO BE A PRIEST 
(Prom the study of four Belgian DUDa, 1957) 
Pe~·C.nt An8Wering from Oroupt 
ABC D 
(14'-100) (N=80) (NmS2) (It=SO) 
Yea 
a Yea if bave several children 
No 
75 
11 
.14 
68 
4 
28 
81 
5 
14 
73 
5 
22 
Th1s category was not included in the questionnaire, but was derived frCID 
apontaDe0U8 qualifications. 
'J:bo o1ghtb queat:.1.on askod tlle Girls roads as i'ollO'\m t 
tfi;lbile Anne (16 YO31'S old) was in bo.Qrd:t.."lC school, hor pGl"QIltG 
~ irrtroduoed to a oulturod an<l ~9ablo pr1eot vrhoo t..~ otton 
invite to tbe1I' llCDl. ~ tbe bol.1dtays ii.nne, al.tboueh GOO ad-
l'l1UoS th:1s ~J.OSt. al:rm;ys finUG fA pretElxt to Dlip awev as soon aa 
b:J arrives. 
"Do you understand Anne's attttnde? Itm do you o:qllain it?" 
Tho l'GSUlts wore reportad ill the form o£ ve:roontasos oJ: eirls from each ~ 
(a' who said they did understand 1\..']110' s atu tude, and (b) tho I:rot .f're<p.lOnt oa-
planations Dade on the basis of tho e:qe r~ntors t ~tion or tho oosQ¥ 
1:ii,,!XJ responses ci"iren by the f,irlo. Tablo 13 gives these porooIlta....~. h 
authors G..'"'q'JX'0S00d su.rp1'"'l...oo over how often sonD l:ind of a.f£ectiv"Q Q.~tion 
woo offered tV the C;lrls, and took this 00 an incl:tcation that it is (li...Pficult 
Table 13 39 
PERCENTAGES OF B!LGIAN GIRLS GIVING POSSIBLE EXPLANATION FOR AVOIDANCE 
or A PRIEST BY A HYPOTHETICAL 16 YEAR OLD GIRL 
(Adapted from the study of four Belgian nuna, 1957) 
;; 
P.r C.nt of Girls Givina Each 
R.apona. from Croup: 
Respons. or Explanation Given 
ABC D 
(N==IOO) (N==80) (N-52) (N==SO) 
Understand and can .xplain girl's behavior 96 94 90 
Behavior due to.· 
Shyn ... 25 22 1 
Affective r.lationahip with pri •• t b 18 20 22 
Something on her conscieoc.c 18 8 14 
eoav. .... ticm b.ing too 801-. 6 9 6 
F.ar of pressu... on vocation 4 3 
a Only those explanationa which occurred moat frequently and could be 
cla.sified Into definite cateaories were included in the table. 
b Only .. eaponsea which clearly belonaed 1n this category were .. eported; 
ambiguous re.ponaea were not included. 
c Thi. r •• ponse was given more fr.quently by older 81 .. 1.. vb...... the 
youngei' a1rls gave fl.hyne •• " mo ... oft.n, th. authors not.d. 
95 
12 
21 
18 
14 
4 
'fable 14 
aUC'fIOHS or BELGIAN GIRLS TO POSSIBILITY OF lECEIVlNG 
ABSOLU"tlm rROlf A PRIEST IN STATE or MOJlTAL SIN 
(Adapted from the .tudy of foUl' Be181an nun., 1957) 
40 
Pc Cent of Gtrl. eivt .. Baob 
a •• pon •• from CrouP' 
a •• pon.a 
.. B C J) 
( ... 100) (tt-aO) (N-52) ( ... .50) 
Indiff.l'ent 
Qu •• tlon Validity of the absolution 
Not tmlifferent for otb. reason8 
38 
27 
3S 
a Not indifferent for "entirely correct" reasons 29 
49 
21 
30 
5 
39 
20 
41 
8 
a "Entirely ool'l'eel:" rapUe. I'aprelent a wbeateaory of tba mora ganaral 
catapry l'IHot indtffl1'8I'lt for othlr I'laIOOS". 
50 
19 
31 
1l 
for a p:riGst to aainta1n pastoral relatiOnships with Younc girls \yl;ich aro 
"!'roe i'ron arw subtJ.o oontA'1'd.nation". 
TIle ninth quostion ookod tho Girls I 
ffl,7lv would ::t"OU prci'er not to 1"'0001 ve absolution £roo 
• };r.1est in a state o£ mat"tal a:in? Or is th1G indl£farent 
to you?" 
- :::;eo::: 
Table 15 
RPACTIONS OF BELGIAN GIRLS TO ADVICE THAT A YOUNG GIRL 
WITH AN EMBAItRASSlNG PROBLEM GO TO A PRIEST 
(Adapted from study of the four Belgian DUnS, 1951) 
!ijf::=:::= ________ =: ¥ ¥i" 
, ! ==== : , = =:. = :: 
Per Cent of Girls Giving Each 
Response from Group: 
Response 
ABC D 
(N=lOO) (N==80) (N=S2) (N=SO) 
Entirely agree with advice 61 
Categorically disagree 22 
Distinguish between certain type. of aituation 11 
'!be tenth and 1aet quostion l'epOl'1iod roadS. 
85 
13 
2 
"A.ngola is a vwJ' tl1OU(;bttul. yot.l.11G cirl. She 10 in an 
ombarNsainG position :mel oonficl$s 1n bar i'rionU Catl:larim. 
lllS latter adviSOD 11Ot' not. to think about it 00 mell. but to 
60 to a certa1n ];rloat ",ho GolV03 cl:U'floult problOtlJ. 
"Do you agree with Catborlne't ~,nmt do you tr'l1nk about 
itt" 
68 
1 
25 
16 
15 
9 
7ho rosulta for tIl!fJ quostion \mre civon in porcentaco tom and nre ~d 
1.n tabla 15. 'n» autJ101"'S note that thoro VMrG U"'1O trljor 1"OQSOJlD Given tv thoao 
tlho aGid Angola o~ not CO' thooo who oa1d OllO m:1.lld not 00r0 eo "'--xl would 
nfir)lt stVt of tho idea, oonoiDting rr"~ at Ji~"r GirlsJ :md those who 
onid ~"""lCsla ohould tldnl~ it owr IDI'G bo£orwalland, consistinc ~ of ol.der 
c;lrls. Of thoao Girls who dwti.rl(;u1ohod 'bo1IlOQrl oortain Il1tuat1ons, oar; W01"O 
17 years oldJ end tho authoro oono1derod ti:d.o roaponso to be a product of a 
cortain oocroo of ooturltur. 
In thoi!' conoluc.ti.llG remarks, the authoro note that moat of tbs (;11'10 ewe 
correct and ~~ Christian O'p1niol1$ about tho priocthood, oot tlUlt "tibe.il' .!.t-
titu.d8s toIrard tl» priest are ~d trl 0. k1nd of ogooontl'1am and Cl ~nt.al 
CC4 p • 
approach which should tie taken into consideration 'ttl' Catholic eUucatoro. be-
pooi~ noted lfO'l'G the hig1'l nwribflr of repl1es against wantiI'JG their son to be 
a priost, tho 1!'IOl\V healtationa about tbo in!'l.nenoe of a priestts mral state on 
tilO validitq of abGolnt1on, aDd tJ:lG o.xt.rar:s op1n1ons in oPPOSi tG directions 
a.bout tOO des1mbill\v of aoinc to a priest for help 'tdth peroonal problema. 
:'110 authors urea that religious instruotions for girls \mo conUnuo their 
studios illto hieber lcwls abould oqilasiIIG tb9 sacramantal £unction of the 
pl"'loat and the mediation which he EJltCOI'OiMa botaJen Clod and uan, and the fact 
that such £unctions are not on a oent1mDntal bas1s. 
On tho whole this G~ ropresonta a very tino invoDtigation into the t0p-
ic in question, and tbo d1scus81ons of til) results appear to ~ ver.r accurate 
and appropriate. L~ of tho quootions formol.ated represent creative offorts 
otut:tl WG1"O 1n t.he accaracv of tho statist1cal "I:;o.rt1ng and the appropr1atoooso 
or the stat1st1cal baB18 tor ~...ne ~ :1n thoSr roaponses to the queo.. 
tione. 
Prol.1m.1-nGry to tho repor'tinG of results tho auti)OJ'S note that Group A vms 
cOC1pOSod of 100 girls, Group B of 80 girls, Group C of 52 Girls, and Group D 
of SO c;irle. .From tbat point on thero is never IU\Y nxmt.i.on of al\Y '£'1, croating 
tho ~1on (rot1eotod intablea 6 t.l1rour,b 15 of this mi.ow) tbat tho above 
H' a applv to all the tables c1ven in their roport. Thia 18 aU wU and good 
\U'ltil one be g1ns to mtalitJM cloooll' the percentage t1guro$ roported tor the 
l~PS ill roa1V of the tables. For ~, if group D has an 11 of SO tbrotlgb-
out, then aU poroentagas reported for ~p 1) should be !,V,.!!! ~ J yet no 
lOss tban 25 ·of tllG 61 porcent;age £l~D Given tor croup D are odd. numbers. 
:;:::i.D raises a serious quost1olU aro theN 1nacoumcies in tho statiatics ret-
portod, or dOQS thG U £01" croup lJ Varr? Ii: the lattel' is the cor.t."eCt axplana-
tioo, then the ~J.mantora abould have reported tho ~i'a £01' 0V0'l'}/ table giVOll 
in tr..eir stuctr. It sbould be noted, moreover, that this -tvPo of inoons1a~ 
is not limited to group D. l'bua, i1" ~ C al.1rqs had an H of S2, then 26 aut 
of thtl 61 percentagoa reported VIOt'8 iqJooa1ble to obtain or inaccurate. 
Tho 000000 statiLltical abortoom1.ng has to do with the basia £or the au-
thors' evaluation of similarities and d1f'f'erenoea botween the croups otudiod. 
~"llose evaluations ap~ 'WOre baaed solol¥ on the perccmtago scoreo ro-
ported. no correlations 01' tests or sign1ticanoe wore reporteQ in this conneo-
tion. 1~ the authors were reportinG ~ d1tt0l'GllC8& and sim:Llar:i.ties wi 
out U$ing the best statistical tools :.wa:Uabl.G upon Wlicll to base wcb Wer-
Since the purpose or the sUI"WI.Y ~ tha .four UilGian 1lUD8 was to find out 
tba attitudes of adoluoont c1rlD toward the prloathood, it differs frotl the 
present otuctv because Bl'OUl) Ull'foroucos are not (l VO~ .. great COl1C01""n. .£"l.nd 
wilil.o results are prosented seporatal\Y £Ol' the girls 1'Jtom each of tJlG four 
oohoola v/bich supplied t.he subjeots, uauall.y in ~ fom, oo~ 
bob.leen oubjoct (,-oops arc drmm from such peroonUlL,"OS without furthor statis-
tioal. touts ot significance, as has boen al.reaG\Y noted. Ono cloM s1tJilar1~ 
to tho present study 18 that the Dell:;ian st:.uctr dealt oxolueiveq with opinions 
abOUt the priesthood. Fil'lal.ly," VV1 big ditterence 141 in the populations 
studied-f:elgian Bit'ls as opposed to united states boys, half o£ 1'fMm inteftd to 
1!!. 1;&01& 5)5 repgrted ~ !e: 
'1llis study consisted of giving the ten questions reported from tho Belgian 
survtJy to a group 01 l50 high sohool girls in Chioago. and then oomparing the 
resul te with those reported for the Belgian sample. The Chioago or American 
sample were of the middle and upper middle sooio-eoonomio olasses, ·and tall 
within the same age range as the Belgian sample (14 to 20 years old). The 
AIlierioan girls were alws.ve asked to rank all al tGrnati ves in the questions 
whereas the ~1giana were askod to giw o~ tbeir first and. last preferences, 
honce the Loyola stuctr obtained more complete data in this respect. i-..:r's 
discussion of the Loyola stu<\y did not give a oomplete statistical report, h0w-
ever, but onJ.y those figures and computations which 'Ware noooss.ary to give the 
reader an adequate basis for cornpar1ng the Belgian and Allsrlcan eaq>l.es. In 
his disCUIIsion the Nsults tor the Dalgian sar:lplo were combined in the torm of 
a sinr,le median percentage score derived from the four percentace scores re-
ptu--ted by the Bltlcian study tor their tour subgroups, 80 that the Belgian sam-
ple as a whole oould be compared to the Amerioan sample. 'lbe dUterencos in 
group Nsponses to each quostion _recomputed us1ne the Chi 2 technique. The 
Yates' oorreotion tor contlnu1tq was always used in these Chi2 C01.Ip1tationa. 
All diftorences whioh had a Ch12 probabUityr of .0$ or less 19'9l"8 oonsidered 
£10 sienif'1oant differences were reported £01" tho first question, Which 
asked tbe girls to indioate wttioh of six pro.fessiol'lS was nearest to the role of 
the pl'1.eat. Aooordine to Lbrr's f1suros, both aar:ploo solootod doctor first 
(1~lg1ana. 69:'J' AIrorloana SW;) and professor sooond (&J.rri.anS 121~J Ar.:sricans 
1lt~). 'lbo ~:elG1ml g'aolo considered direotor least r-ritlilar, whoroao tho AIIm'I-
ican cirlD aolocted soldier and ~ t.t.e-aG tho loaot air.vilm:- profossions 
On tho oocond question, asid-nc for roasOOO\"4;:r tho GirlD tl10UeJlt onl;r IXln 
:l!"O oallod to the prlostbood, tIle:ro WON nca1n no stntiGti~ siCni.ficant cl:1.£, 
. i'e1"ellC8S. IDweVGr, a tetUma:r was noted for tl» 1»lcian airlo to stress tJ» 
o£ this question. 
~.wa woman's ~1IUnal1itable 
13&cau.Se tho £irat consocration. •• was ••• by a r..an 
Dooa.usG the v1ot1m. •• of 1'JlO i.la8a ... 18 a rJan 
::1)0' third question, aaldnc for roasons v4:W Catholic pr-lests ca.noot t~, 
was answered in almost identical faa!rl.oD by the two L1'OUP8- Thus. 
To be .t.wJer .for tb11r apootolatG 
'i'o bel.cmg more ~te~ to God. 
To more reSEH!ille Christ 
Tho .fourth question astald 1Ib1ch of Dowral counoola tbo Cirln v10Uld ciw 
to a prioat appointed to 00 chaplain to a ~p of youD(Z (!irls, and the first 
s:tc,nit100nt dll'feronoe vms found tl.(;lt'G. The co~tivo I-}9roent.o.cas for three 
ot.: tho counsels OON (wi tll the ono showinG tb.c oignli'icant d:1.££orence norl:od 
by an aator"JJ1J:). 
"Do not be afn1d to tol.l thom home trutlls" 
DDontt talk too %II1Ob about vooat1ons ft 
ffDo not judee their oonduct too Goverol~l'n 
Sir1dfi.cantJ,y more rol.eian c1rlo l"GSpOndod to the :t1.rGt oounsel l.i{jt&dJ ilmr 
ru:'COStstho reC80n pro~ 1s that the two ~ attach di..f£erent rooa1l1n&s 
to the tors:a "home truths" _ HolY also notes tCl:l.t tI-:s oldor tba ~oan cirls 
,.~ro, tilO looa tbly soloctod this counsel. Just tho OIJPOGlto f1ndil1{J 11QS notGKl 
in tho st'.u.tr of the .tbl.c1an eirls. 
~lG t1fth qoost1on aoItod ttl:) (fals which o£ ten QUali ticD thoy root pro-
UnderstantlinC 
Sinooritq 
WUl :rouur 
lbno in God 
aiJil1tQ 
Zeal. 
Intellicence 
r~spoct for pooplo 
Abnegation regard1ne comfort 
Pollteness 
!lelcr1ana 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5, 6 or 7 
S, 6 or 7 
$, 6 or 1 
lj or 9 
Gor9 
10 
luror"J..OQ.nD 
1 
2 
$, 6 or 7 
4 
3 
10 
Sf 6 ar 7 
uar9 
8 or 9 
5, 6 or 7 
(lbrr reported tho f1rot four azKi loot ra.YJlt for oooh oOf;\:>lo; and aloo (~ tl.'lo 
'tt'ro next to the last quali tics, 'flhioh wore tho DODO £01" both croups.) no Gin-
lj;he sixth question, wl:inC tho e:trls to soloct tbJ bast of soven reooono 
Vltv Catholic c1r1o oonso to praotioo reliGion, ohowud tno oicnificant dittcn-
onoos 'botr1OGn tho J:olcian a..'1d J\oorican Girls. iiorr roporto tho .f'ollovrlllll com-
r~tivo IJCreontacos in ~ civen to the quootion ('tTith sicn1fioant c'.if'f'or-
onooa rnrkod by an aotarlaI~ after tJ.lO loot fiGUre) I 
Insufficient 1'911r;iaus 1t1t.Jtruct1on 
Church Il1Oral. demands about om:'l'iaco 
Intl.uence of hushaZld 
ot'f'EU'lded by a l:rieot 
Some pr10ste are in politico 
Soor-J priests t msboll8V"lor 
hi 
'I'.lO i:8l.{,"i.an r~l.a placed 1"Olativol.-.'V more si(:;ni£ioance on reliGious instruot.1on, 
TIllOreas ro1at1~ tlOl'S AlXtrican Girls oonsicior tbG cliUJ:"Ch's roatnintG on au-
%"'JJl!JG ao the met important factor l.1ated leadin{; to loss of faith in Catholic 
wa!:an. Iicrr notGa that both satp1es attributed rolntiw13 little iDport.ance to 
tho bohavior at priests as a factor, as ind1CAtod by tile: low porcentageD given 
to the last three reatlOns llstod on the preri.ous ~. 
'lb8 ~ qooot1on, aokin[; whothar tbo r;1rls 'WOUld l1ko tbair son to be 
a priost if thoy marry, ohowod no oic;ni.f1041lt Qll'f'erencG8 botwoen the tmo Gam-
ploa £rom Dl"useela arid Chioaco. 'illUD the relatJ. vo 1'08 and ill> onm'lOrG reported 
:;:n both oaraplas, fieri' notoo, c;.rlS who lwl rolntives in tho rolic1ous illo or 
prloDthood noro .frequon~ would VGlt their SOnD to bo priosts, and to a sig-
Tho e1etlth quostion, 4bout an adolosoent eirl hol:I3 £rom boordinc ochool 
who al.:I:ra.vs sllppEJd ~ wbon a priost frlend of tbe tacil3' visitod, slxmed one 
c::.[.;n11"100nt difference, naroo~, that 9WZ of tho fxJl.cian cr...rls blt only !J'7% of 
tbe Atoor1cans 8a1d tlleY 't.lllderstood this 'bohav·....or. F'1vo POl" cent of t.ho nol.(~ 
and 35% of tho .tuxtrioon cirlo said t1:'.sy did not un<.1GrotGl1d. r:ol'."l' roporto that 
plain tho Girl's ber..av1or. 
1.110 ninth quost1on asked vTilcthor or not tllO crlrlD muld be indi£.toront to 
roceivinc absolution fr-lm a priost in a. otatG of r:lDl~ sin. T'or both £Iaf:lplos, 
::or.r reports, hS~ tulSVI01"OQ "'j'00" and 3$r a.~d "110". In the Ji'\tlar-lcan as 
wan as the 13Glgian sample, lien continues, about one-fi..fth of the girlo dis-
pJAred an icnorance of Catholio dootr1ne b1' answerinG tll83' \18l"8 not 1nd1tler.nt 
OOeauBO they would consider the J;riestts aboolution tobo imral1cJ.. 
b tenth arxl last queation, about a eirl in an ~ position 
vil000 .1'r:1.Gnd advises her to go to a certa1n prLost who solves difficult pro-
bleriJ, shmmd no e1gn1.f1oant d1t£'orencea tetwean the samples. Thus, the rela-
tive rosponsea as to Whether ti» e1r1o agreed With the addoo WJ.'G' 
ilerr noteo that wltb1n both croutJO, r'oot ot tho Girls who diutinc.,'"'Uis!lOd dif-
ferent tuPes of situations wero ac;G 11 years or older. 
Tbe overall findine ~sted 1:u thli Loyola stu<tr iD tbat r~lGian ald 
Amorican girls, as roprooontod tv tIe ItrusoelD and Chicaeo sar;plos, haw re-
narkably s:lm:Uar attitudes about the pr1esthood once allowanoos are node tor 
U::U.',i'Ol"'OnceS about certain specifics. COt1!i)Jnt:i.ne c;enorall;v about the r~ 
of the Dol(:ian and Loyola studies, HelT notes that adolescents evaluate priests 
in a more emotional than loCical taoll1on-possltO.y ro1'laoting t1 ~o et.oUonal 
k:i.nclS oS: reaction whioh oha:raotoriae t.heir parents, and/or possibly e.."'q1%'8ss1nc 
ti.1$ ix:l11lltu:r1ty and insecurit(r so notably prosont in adolescents. ;io", nor _ .. -" 
t.hat both parents and adolaacente could ~t £rool better instruct10nc about 
tile aaormoontal 1'010 oi' tho priest, and alao about t140 tact that :::lOOt priosts 
<1:.:'0 trained to onc~-o in counoolitl[; ,'!.i. tL thoir parishionoro for the han<ll:inc of 
~ ... ~ problOtilS 'linch occur ill tho natural process of crovr1tlG up. 
r(nr:lawod etudi.es in tl.18t. it is tho Olllv ono in ut:.ico {.;X'OU.tJ coqXU"'isons aro 
lXiSOd ona etatiotioal test of tho s1(;n1t'looncQ or such Gl'OUP d:j rtoroncos. It 
~o rakeD a valuablo contribution in CotlIpUZ"in(; tho attitucloa oi two dU'i'orent 
nat.j.C111ality cronps oi: adolescent GirlB usin(: tho Dar.1O oot of qU<1otiono. 
':i.1~ l:othods and purpooos of tbe In.rola stw.tf arc oloooot to tho a.pproach 
uood in the currant stu47. 'E1l'iW1 quost1onnairo itemo lioolint: with atti'b.ldes 
torra:ro the px"loothoocl \1erG t:\drlinistered to ill F'foront oubjoot croups whose per-
SOf.rl.nariarlS-1fi1m."OaS the tc.voln Gtu~· uood orlly (;'irlG. 'i.'hus the (:1"(JUpS usod 
in the present ctuttr huva no ompirloal.J.Sr oononstratad oit.lilar1 tu to tho Croups 
uood in tho Ikllgian and ~J'ola studios. (A pilot stucq wi til a ChiOO[,'O onrJPle 
t.v- ::01'T Gurnesta few Omt dl fi'oronooG, hot'lOWr.) 1?~, the rJrOoont otuc\v 
tttd not UDe the Gaa3 quoot1ooo as the ~ and lDgola studies, tllOUGh sor:e 
bOI'rOW1nc and :1mi tattoo clid occur as will 'be seen 1n the next chapter. 
'motions ~ Par1ah1qmN Sl ,£)ch1eE e £?~ 
In h10 stuqy of a nol'tJlem Un1tod States mlduJestam par.l.Gh, F-lo.hter (1954) 
aokod 2b5 white Catholio ~ leaders .from sevoral urban pari0h081 
ttffilOD it 18 not a natter of faith and corals, whAt is the 
boat position for tho p01"'loh oriest to tako i.."1 tho p.o.rooldal or-
r;aniat1ons?tt (P!.chtor, 19~~ p. )6) 
l"1ohter o..~ that the criterion ror loadorship fIlS boldine C£fico in one 
or the pru:"'l.sh soc1et1_, and that all the poraOllO quostJ.oood were ova:- 2$ years 
of u.,r;o. ilIG results he roportod In''e found in table 16. It should be noted 
tbat the tClUl't e.1ternativeo or ohoices were c1wn in tho quostionooirG, boncG 
Tabl. 16 
CATHOLIC L&ADERS' OPDIONS ABOUT THE TYPES OF LEADERSHIP THE PRIEST SHOULD 
tAU . IN PARISI ORCAltIZATIONS OR IfATTERS NOT INVOLVING FAITH dD.MORALS 
('lchter, 1954, Table 1, p. 36) 
Altematlye 
Complete control (by prieat) 
Power of flnal dectaion OIlly 
Advice and direction only 
Equal vote vtth partahl ....... 
Total. 
Selected a ... et By. 
Hale. Femal.. Both 
No. -& 
11 7 • .5 
3.5 23.8 
91 61.9 
10 6.8 
141 100.0 
No. 
2 2.0 
7 1.2 
84 8.5.7 
5 5.1 
98 100.0 
No. 
13 5.3 
42 11.1 
17.5 71.5 
15 6.1 
245 100.0 
it mw a a1l.t1ple .. obo1oe l"atllel' tJl8n 88IU\Y qwastion. :n.chterta reoults GhoIr 
that 't.bQ pc"'lah ~ prefer the priest, to maintain a 1':lOClerate pos1 tion as 
opposoo to the ~ at' gNat c~ or mSnhmam int'l..uGDce. 
s~ (l96O, o..'laptor 8), in h1s st.u<tt of a pariGh in In York C1tq, 
oont a quostJ.onnaL'"'O to be fUl.ed out i:U porisb1OZl8l'S who oxprasaed a vr.U.l1rlc-
nooo to answer 1t. Of tho quGstiow v4108G NGUlts 110 roport.od, four flPr~ 
port:l.neut to the topic of th1a tbooio. In bis s~, S~r d:i.d a ooqtlete 
oonaus of tbe torritor:f 00'fff4"Qd by tho parish he stud:lGd. Aooordine to hio 
fiGures, there wore a,sao £aL.l.i.l.iGs in the 'OOwltor,y at tt.IG t.i.I:& of the s'tu.dtv. 
tjf those, 15.3 could not be contactod in the census (about S";';;), and h,614 
S1 
ra;:il:teD bad at least ono Catholic r~r. eli: those 1.,614 familios thore ';.IeN 
:3 ,o'lit beloneinG to the par:toh and 1,000 bGlOO{;i .. nc to Q national churcb 1n tJlO 
aroa. .;oWl? one of the 3,671.£ CatJlO110 far:d.lloe bolonginc to tho pnrif:lh was 
001':0<1 to fi..1l out m'l(l roturn Go oonsus toms and 2,704 .frilleo (73.6;:n (tid 00 
roprosont.inB 3,3n pGroona ioolt1.din(J 2l.6 non-Cathollca. ]:Ner.7 f~ aont a 
CCl:a~ form W~ alBo soot a card nsk'lne tllOt1 to indicate it they would 00 'II'I'lll-
inc to anowor a 8j?Oc1al. questionnairo tor the resem."Ohsr. rso", Ulan 1,000 per-
sons aCNed to respond, ant! 29l aotu.all..v did 80. 1'1'!eoo 293 poroons thus 1'Op1"Q-
santo<! almost 30); of tho plDdeos and over 10% of aU tho pGl'ish famUioo which 
lind oooperated w1 th tho conaus. Ou tho bUis of t1emocrapllic oontJ1dorations 
they were aeon by S~ as a eood 1"OprClSOnt.At1ve satple of the pnr1ahionors, 
this being :£urt.bar :i.noured by tho tact that only one l'18S d1str"llxlwd to flt\Y 
OM fatl1J¥. 'there wore lbh mn (l~~;;) and 149 mnm (!)lS;:) aB ~ to an 
IY.roraU par1sh ratio of 46~~,; aal.oo and Sb% ter:al.oa. Thoy 'fAll"G aoon {IS abavo 
the par1sb average &ducat1~ and in aononl rell£:~oua observance. 
In tho tirst of the questions to be oonsidered here, Scllu:llor asI:od about 
the par1sll1Ol'.81'8' undGrotand1.ne of tlG\"1 web tit"Xi 1s ava1 J ablo to tOOw p:1.eeta J 
tiJGY 'WON to :lheck OM of four statoa'lnts Which in thoir op1n1on best dctDcr.tbOd 
tt-.a situation. crt tho 2SO who ~, 221 bol1ovGd that tlls priost in a 
la..'LO parish has 00 nmu aot1v:ttioo that be mieht be otl»rw1se occupied whon 
DCD3OllO oalls the rootory, 2;> boliO'1t'Od that a l:Jl"'1ost nlVla\rO bas sornotbinc to 
do but 18 r:tCM)r really bard-prooood for time, and four boUevod a prioot has 
little to do beyond his dt\Y of autu. 
lmothor question ukocl 1£ tile pat'iBhioners over ereet a priest in thG 
stroet. Of the 293 who anowored thin quostion, 207 said t1~ do, 00 of \\bom 
~ ----------------------------------------------------------------~ ,-
do so o~ if tll6;i 1mow tllo lJrioat. Tho 231 WON ~.s1tOd in rul:tJ.plG-oho1ce form 
to choo!: the roason'M\V tllGY cnwt tho pr-lostl "f;eoauoo t.iO :reprosents Christ 
to ;10 end t.'1rouGh him I ~t Qrlst" was choc!:ocl tw 189 porGonGJ out of' habit 
tf'O$ ohaolrod by S6, baoauae o£ tho priost t a sooiol poo1 tion in tho cOIXlln1tq VIaO 
cl:oob3d .t:w 21. and "for various otIxr ~'GaaOl1B" woo checkod ttv 15 persons. 
A ~,. interestinG QUeot3.on TRW om\'1hioh 001:od tho l'1llr1shionors to Gst1-
flllte tho relative irnportmloo (>£ various roles cl\1"riod on by the p."1oat. Elown 
l'Oloa \";'erG listed :md they 'Mn"O ost:od to uri to 1, 2 and 3aftol" tto three Il1D8t 
ir~t clutiQa and x, '1 and " attar tho threo looot important dutios. 'lbe 
rosults aro ~lZOd :In tabla 11. It should be noted that [;o!:ltvlor'a quost:lot 
did not r;;.o!ro explicit f:antion of orclWirC tuG aos1~t ot: ~ or lottero 
to the rolos l.:tstod, hallOO it ooul.d not be atatad £ar ouro tli1OtilOr the role 
lottorod "x" or tbat lottored "m" was the one ooen as least iq~'Ol"'tant. Th18 
8.;;;parontly was _ Sohuy1or ~ DOel'I:Bd to consider tho total tiooo a role 
\TtJD ~ or lettorod to be Iaoro intCrtmlt than vl.hiCL"l numbor 01" latter was 
nosi~d lnost ~ (tho r.18in o..~pt1oo to this 00GQ0d to be involved in 
4~ lltUl"C1cal loader ahoad of aducat1onal. leader). Fatly"r SOhttrlor ea-
prossed tho opinion tJ:tat tl'n tarmo "t1Od1ator" and "liturGical. loGdar" were not 
tlllderotood adoquatoly by tho respondcmta, and that tbooo two roloa \YOUld imw 
boo.."l rated hic:h<lr 1£ r.lOre el:lborato j uncSl"Ota.ndabl.o phratros I1tVl boon uood to 
CQrMI'J thoir mar.&1n(;. 'l'hus ho ouGcestod "o.ftaror of r;,XJn 1 s pr~ to Goo and 
d:lsponoOl" 01' Goot S Grace to mn" and "lender of di V"..JlO 'm)rsldp". 
T1» last of Sc.t~lorto questions to bo rov1m'md llOl'O ooI:od. "$llould to-
(lay to prioot spend his til::e r.DStl.Y in bei.."lG Pl'ieat to tbe faithful or in boinC 
propbot and tGaollGl' to thooo without tho ta1th?" Of thooe persOOD rooporx1inc, 
Table 17 
NEW YORK CITY PAJISHIONDS' ESTIMATES OF THE RELATIVE IMPORTANCE 
or EL!VElt DUTI!S CARRIID ON BY THE PlIEST 
(Prom Schuyler, 1960, Table X, p. 175) 
:::. 
Dutl or Role 
(Given in order of 
F.sttmated Importance) 
Numbers of Pariahionera Who. 
Numbered Role Aa 
Moat Important 
Lettered Role Aa 
Leaat Important 
1 2 3 Total x y • Total 
Preacher and teacher 209 59 8 276 0 0 0 0 
of God'. word 
Counselor 2 80 78 160 4 4 8 16 
Father 60 37 23 120 8 3 3 14 
Liturgical leader 6 41 36 83 6 11 13 30 
Educational leader S 24 48 77 3 6 6 17 
Mediator 7 11 29 47 11 9 12 32 
Adminiatrator 4 12 15 31 17 20 16 53 
Refonaer 11 10 21 42 33 36 34 103 
Recreational leader 1 5 7 13 S3 5S 42 150 
Social leader 1 0 8 9 46 39 67 1.52 
Clvtc leader 1 1 4 6 72 6S 37 174 
Total. 307 280 277 864 2.53 248 240 741 
30 said t.ben could be no e1~ ~ to the question, and oewral nore 
said tl.,. couldnit ~ tho question, 130 or "na .. :tr 1l8ll' o£ tbose'\1bo oa-
pressed an op1nionll said tbo pr:1oat ohoul.d b3 noatlv concerned with tJ.. faith-
£ulJ and an WlNpOZ"ted I'lU.ltibor oJ: pal'SaDD said tho ~Gt ollOUl.d be t'lOOtlv 000-
cormd with those not havlnr, tllO faith. ~ had all h1s rospondents di-
vided into four d1.ffGftnt (~ 1I1tb ftspoot to tl'lO:1r (4) Nl.1giouS o~J 
(b) oconomic sta'f:.uG,nnd (c) (jOnoral 1Di Cat.bol1o oduo:1ticmallevol. at the 130 
l~ 1'Iho ~ that t.he prleot should bo t:lOStl..v concerned with the l'aitb-
rul. tllore Wl'e reprosontod. <a> 20 o.r all 33 rospondents oatecorillod as sht.lIIr-
inc outstand1ng rel1g1ous l)Ol'£Ol"llIIl'lOG, but lese than S<m of the persons £aJ..l1ng 
in all tl:tztee l.ouIur catetJQrie8 of 1'8lJ.g1ous obGarvanoe, (b) 10 of aU 13 re.. .l 
onts who wre in the hicheSt 1ncoma croup (810,000 • ~ar or !.'lOrG), but less 
.t1:l30 halt of all rollpOlldcmtG in the lower 1ncooo catecror1os, and (c) JUGt ovur 
f:JJ;: of all reapondants wbo had at least sons oolleC'G education, lxlt 1000 than 
$0;: of ~ 'dlooe ~ edueat10nal lowl \m& lli(~ Gchool or lose. 
Apt~~t:Iq So.ht~ was ~ a tNlld for pel'Sono mardteGt.i.nc outstand1ne 
reJJ.s1,ous obGerV'anOe, hav1.ng 11igh ~c status, or poosess1nc ~ ool.lGae 
education to attaoh re1at1ve~ c,.-eater ~ to tho prioat spending hiD 
tu.'o mootl\Y 1F.lth tho ta1tbful AS oppostid to dGvot1nc it noo~ to thoso ttlthoot 
tho fa1th. 
Schqyler also aGlrod mt'I1'{I otber questions of hio par-lohtr.msrD wb1eb are not 
:pertinent to tb1s stuc.tr. 'illoy dGalt l'71th aucll matten 3G how well tho roaponQ-
onto appoared to undeftitand corta1n Cmroh t.oa.chinea, and hart tbfI:r nppliod them 
to oorta1n specific social. or IJC'Donal problAms. Questions on these lattGr to-
p-loG \'IOl"e parallel to tllODO a£lkod by F10hter as part of his atuctv o£ 0. soutbeftl 
Lhota's S,t;9 
-
This st~ and the one that fol.lcMa it by D1er are of interest haro 00"'-''-
they coo.pared otJr.l1narians witb n~. thota's (1946) did GO with re-
spect to vooatiOl"l8l lnWrest pattoms, and a:t.w's (1948) w1tb respect to parson-
alit:Y traits havlng sign:i.f1cance regarding emot:1onal hoalthiness. In aa1tJat 
;1.nDtance was the r.ain focus of this the.is, nama~ tbeir opinions or att1twieG 
about tbe priesthood, touched upon. 
Ulota (l946) developed a clerical scala on tho St.ronc Int.erest Blank tor 
lbn bUGd on. the inteNato of pr1eats u contrasted \ri.:thS~t8 oler1cal in-
terest scala based on results obta:i..ood t'rom fl'oteatant cJmogyt'19D. Lhota used 
a normative group of 262 priosts £rom 3$ dU'ferent states to dovolop his cler-
ical interest stonc1l tbroueh tllG application o£ Strong's statistical. mthoda 
to the data tb1a group provided. 
lbese prieetG had a rooan aae of 38.9 years aoo a min:IJrI.1t:1 formal. oducation 
of 20 gradetJ. Ihota reports tbat. 13% of the Strong 1tor:& showed significant 
difforont:1&t1on be_en ~ pri08ta and Stztongts mn-~. The roli-
ability coefficient on. thiS scale for tile pr:1Gst ~p was 0.925 us1.ng the 
spliWlalf method. 
'l'o investiGato the valid1tq of the soalG he then &lr:U.nistared Strong In-
terout Blanks to 208 diocesan theol.ogical students from four 8e~ located 
in tIle eastern states. r.loot o.f tho students caoo £rom 11 eastern states, and 
on4~ nine !ron west or the !.'~saissipp:1. representing threG weatom otates. Far 
the 19.5 students l'lho.so aces .",. eiven, tlJOrO WIlD a moan ago of approximatol;r 
24 YOarD with a ranee oJ: 2l to 3b 3'ttars. All bad ooopJ.eted at lJJast JJ3 r,rades 
o£ Scl1OOlinc. 1'he thfaoloc1cal students obta1nod a man ra score of 92.03 on 
U1~t:l t s clorionl interest scala, wi tb A standard doviat1on of S4JU J. this 18 
coq>arod to tl'le man acore of l06..SO and s~ o£ S$.72 obtained by the priosta. 
Yi1lOD theso rooatlS W01"O convartGd to standard 6001'00 tlio di!'foronce 1.1GB found to 
00 2.13 standard scores and 110000 wao oignificant at the 000 per cent level of 
coni'idenoo. (11 critical ratio ot 2.23 'mlS obta1ood.) !',hota still considered 
tiJ.G 0100000GS of tho results obtained .from tl-., two Croups to be an i1'.Id1cat1ou 
that tho valid:Uq waa S-I.~ bzr tl:do oroes-valiclation atu<tr. Ho aloo IJrO-
oontsd a tahla ohowiCC tllAt t.b8 theoloGical otudont croup, l:Uro tho (~ of 
pt"iostD, sbowed a h1r)l poI"CGll~ 01' i11div'~ who \'ll9l"O ratOO 00 probaLW 
poooeooinc clar1cal in~ or hichOr. 1~hoGO fiL"U...~S arc Civon in tabla 13. 
Lbota then ~ tho intel'8Ste of biG croup of priosts ,11th thoso of 33 
otilOJ" occupational. CI*OUl-. ile found tbo hiel180t ooft'Olat10n0 vl1tb tJ.lO l2*oteo-
tant min:'l..sters (.9h12) and DOC1al sc1onoo teachorG (.7[339), the lowest witb 
011CinoGrs (-.l.623) and pres1donto os: Illa'l'lUfac:rblrina ooopanioo (-.lhS1). ot.l:'iGr 
ocoupat1onal. ~ ~ high correlations were Y.U.C.A. ~ioa1 d1l"'eotors 
(.7l97), o1tq school. super1ntendent8 (.623h), Y.U.C.,A. eeofttar;y (.6170), ~ 
sonnel d1Nctor (.6l~), and 1lU81c1an (.Sh&S). 'l1lOS8 ollOlllina modoftI.~ }dgh 
aorrelatJ..oDs were matb-ac1ence t.oacher (.36b2), o.f'tico ~ (,3610), lite 
U16uranoo &aleacan (.J606), pol1ceman (.3599), p8'~ (.2700) and aocount-
ant (.2.)10), ot.hers sl1ow1ne neca't.!w correlations wore r~ (-.0l94>., matb-
Ol:lOt!Cian (-,10'12), and purchas1nC Gt::em. (-.12Sb'). ~ l'UOBinioe 15 ocoupa+.it'lnoo 
al. catecor188 Showed £mrl¥ low poe1t1ve OOI'I'9lat1ons of :£'rom .04U for pttOdu.o-
tion Il1Or.ItlL'Or to .l602 for advorttsinc man. :J1O p&"1ost CJ'OUP 1mB found to be-
lone to StI'ongls eenenl vocational croup .five, labo1ed "'wolfareu or 
Rating 
A 
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
Tabl. 18 
P!RC!lftAGES or PRIESTS AND THEOLOGY STUDENTS WHO OBTAINED 
VARIOUS bTINGS OM UlO'l'AtS CLERICAL INTEREST SCALE 
(Adapt.d f~ Lbot., 1948, Table 9, p_ 15) 
Rating D.scription 
Certainly po •••••• d 
Mo.t probably po •• e ••• d 
Probably po ••••• ed 
Le.. prob.b1y po ...... d 
C.rtainly DOt po •••••• d 
C.rtatn1y not po •••••• d 
P.r Cant Obtaining lating In. 
Prie.t'. 
Group 
(N=262) 
71 
15 
6 
7 
0 
2 
Theology Student's 
Group 
(N=208) 
60 
19 
11 
7 
1 
2 
oocupational cateeories which oorrelated root hiC1l.\Y with the Croup. T!.~ o~ 
ot.ber notcrrlortttr positive cOl"l"el.atiOl'lD be: .. an. I.hotafs olerical scale and zen-
eral. vocational sroups was .31tOb with Stronc t s {,..au!' 10 (advert1sine man, l.a.w-
yore, author-joumalists) .... 'ld .26l9 wlth Stron(J'a i3J'OUP 9 (sales manaco1"8, .. -:.:!.. 
taro, l1.fe insurance sal.Gsmen). 
UlOta then administered tlle Strone Interest Blank 1'or lOOn to 90 fourth year 
crinor oerrd.ne.rians, 100 .tirot :row m1.nor oeninarians, 72 Catholio hiCh school 
i'roslman and 61 catholic hieh sobool fJel'liora. The serninar1an8 cat1Ia £rom four 
dll'forent semil'laZ'ies, threo located in the East and one in the 'nost. 111Q 
=::: ,; 
Table 19 
P'ERC!NTAGES OF BOYS FALLING INTO STRONG'S ll1TEREST 
CATEGOIUES ON LHOTA'S CLERICAL INTERBST SCALE 
(Adapted from thota, 1948, Tables 15. 17 and 19. p. 28-29) 
t I 
Per Cent Falling into Rating Category. 
Group 
First year seminartans (N=100) 
Fourth year seminarIans (N=90) 
111gh school freshmen (N==72) 
High school 'eniors (N=6I) 
A 
26 
45 
1 
5 
21 
21 
10 
4 
B 
25 
12 
11 
10 
B-
8 
10 
14 
11 
C+ 
6 
8 
11 
11 
C 
12 
5 
53 
53 
fourth year ~ ranged in ace from 16 to 20 yoars (tor 13 it was not lmown) 
'\'ri th Q modol ace of 11 J tho first yonr .croup rannoo from ~ to 19 yoars (not 
!;;nm1n tor 10) 'With the rnodal. nco bo1nc 14. Ace inforoation 1I'aD not roportod f 
tho ~t'~ c;t'OUpG. Tabl.o 19 c1ves a ~ of tba rooulta obtainod 
wi tIl those tour ~p8. 
Ulotn took tbeso roeul.to to Dhow t.bat t-.1s olorie&l oeale ctm bo uoed to 
holp vocational oounoolors elatern1no wbGthar firSt ana fourth YOm' aominar1ans 
<.10 or do not poooeoo dot1nito olorical inte1"OOts, i.o. 1ntorcwts which are cl 
actGri"tio of the averaco d100eean priost. On tho otim" hnnd var.! few Catholio 
hie)l school vtudGnto nan1£ootod det1ni te olor1oa1 interests, and a bleb porccn 
ace VIOl'(! shown to bo dofWtelv l.act':1nc in olarioa1 interests. Lhota ooncludes 
that the 80alG should be valuablo tot' twO in halpinr:; to evaluate appl10ante to 
t:linor oorn1nar1os, and that his results S'llggast that tho tIljor1tq of nioor 
S9 
aarlinar'"lans-Gt lout in tho som:Lnar1os smdied-al:'e prepar.i.ne tor a vocation 
1i • .ici! is in l~ nth t.heir maB\1:l"Od interests. In a follOlldnc cbapter he 
usa of tile alorioal scale. 
;.;ior'! stusz 
-
tal, lar ar:v.l colleGG students vr.1 t11 respect to thei.r performance on the iAnlwso 
J.lltipbasic Porsonalitq Invento17 (bereai"t.er referred to as tbl ~,~.I). His 
otu4v waD an at~t to loam sooatD1na about U» payoholoc1cal lactol's wb1011 
ellaractentae satiS£actory adjuattoont in major ~, banOEl ilis results 
hav~ o.nl\Y lUl indirect bearlna on tho purposes of the present thesis. 
'ibo Mtn:'I was ada1.n1stcJ:red to l.OO ~, and the teate of' 171 WON 
usod in tbe s~ attar 11 lltlre dro~ttareG £01' £a:U.ure to mot the norma on 
000 or Ilm"G o£ the val1d1ty soalos, four tor ftdl.ure to 1nd1cate their ace, and 
ton oooauoo tl~J 1'IeI"O m:iJ:lor oor.tl.oorians. '1llero oore 264 LldPI's Biven to I1DCli 
G'tudonts and 200 used, 206 to Uental students and l2l uaod, 162 to law students 
and SS uoodJ mld 4G4 to coll.eue students ot which 369 wre 'U&IeCi. Reasons for 
not USing tho tests of tbe latter four ~ inoluded. 216.droppad for being 
llOn-Catbolics, 90 for being ~...ed, 3llar .failure to meet tlle DOftlS of one or 
l:ao~ validitqscaloo, and su lor failure to indicate their ago- It was con-
!lido.red advisa.blA to use only the NOOrUs o.t 1.UlI.'llaITied Catholic studonte in each 
~ so t..~t they would be as ilOarl¥ alik$ as poeaible to the scmtnarian e;'1."OUp 
apart from tbsir d.£l'eronoo in vocation. l'ho data 'U8l'e collected duriDc World 
,';ar II and banco th1s bad sons (If.foot on tho ~1tion o£ some of tho ~. 
r:ost no~ tho law Wld collace students. On.'q $l:lal1 nunbeJ.'S of la stu.dsnts 
60 
VIOrG ava.1lable because 1l18l\Y \'tho would have l:m"SUCd such schooling 'rIO" drafted 
an8 in the armod forces. The same was true with respeot to third and fourth 
year col.1e~ students. In contrast. rnEmibers of tho rei'l'l8in:i.n.e throG i::roupa 't'J8J."e 
allowod to pursue tho!r studies 'With relatively rem exceptions, Hier llOted. 
In reportinc the ovornll results of t..~.a subjoct E'X"OUpst porl'orn.o.noe on tho 
r-J,BO :,lMPl ol:tn1oal scales (llypoohondrlasis or Hs, depl"ession or D, l\vSteri.a or 
rW, psyohopathic deviate or Pd, mascullnitw-£or.dnin:i.tg or ur, paranoia 01" Pa, 
rxry-ch.asthenia or pt, soh1sophrenia or So, and ~ or Ua},Bior notod a 
doftniUt trend toward obtainine SC01"OS hieber than tis population-at-laree. 
~:J1O subjoct sroupo studied obtained l'l9tm T scores above 50 (whicb is averace) 
139' of tJ'lt) time on the n1no Hf~I olinical scalesJ and the rI.ltDber of T 0001'08 
a.bm"G 10 and therefore "abnormal" were nnro than twice what should be expectad 
f'roc1 the population-at-l.arge on the basio ot the teat norms. 
1breover, this trend was most extrozoo for the oeminarian c;roup. Thus 
using mean r scores adjusted tor age, the medical students ob~_ned ltJWGr T 
soores than the eem1.nar1ans on six of the nino MfdPI scalos (Ha, D, fW, ur, fa 
and pt). On all nine scales the dU'ferenoos between the seminar1a.?lS and fIlJd-
foal students 'WOre stat1otl~ slgn1.f'1cant to at least the five per cent level 
of confidence J the t teat 1'I8S usod to detel'm1n6 the slenifioance o£ man T SCOl"'C 
d:ti'i"erences between the e;roups. The dental students obtained sicnU'lcan~ lCJWlo 
er moan T soores than the semi.rJarians on seven scales J of tho two on which the 
aem.i.nar1ans were 10Wl9l', one WAS atat1st1oal.Jy slgn1£1oant (MIl) and one was not 
(Pd). on tho other hand, the law students had moan T scores hiehar than the 
se~.inarians on five scalos (Hs, I" 1'tY, Pd and ::a) with only one difference min{ 
statistically s1enifioa.,t (on ;a)J of the remainine four favor1ne; tho law 
61 
sblclants (i.e. thErJ obta:1.nod l' scores 1O't'1e%' tJlQil tllO s~). ono ohcn.'iOd 
a st.at1stloa.ll;y o1cn1f1oant d1ffol'OncG (!;If). Too ooller:e studonts obttdnod 
101?1Dl" T DCores than tho Dor;d.uar-lana on f1 va soaloG (Itr, I ~, .Pa, pt and Sc) 11'1 th 
on.l~t one bein(; Gtat:tBti~ BiCnifioant (on !Jf'); n~ of tr~ four di.ffarGn<'As 
i'a"V'or1nc tho som1n.arians waS otatist1~ oi(:n1f:toe.."lt. 
The oo~ also had tho lrl.chest r'JJl"canto.co of tfo.bl1.o1"tlilJ. acnl.eo" o!' 
altr of tho ~PS.t an abnormal ocala being OM on '''hieb an ind1vidual sub3ect 
obtained a T oCO!'(') o£ 70 or above. Thus 40% of the ooninar1am had at loast 
one abnormal acale I tbe law students were next with a::!Jrnot 3Y:, and all. three 
other ~pa bad under 30;;:,. So from ~inf'; the ~pst T scores on tJlG 
ol.tn1oal scales of the AmPI, Dier concluded tbat the GonU.nar1ans as a croup bad 
ocores 1nd1oat.t.nc poorer adjustnent than the other eroupo studied, Tlhieh 1n t.un 
had SC01'GS indicat1nc deviation from tho pofQla~ooral in tho direction 
of lJOCaW adjustnmIt. 
131er then took the subjoots in oaeh otudent (~ who rcprosented tho bent 
adjusted and 'WOrst adjusted e:ttrem9s. flo did this by ~ the T scores of 
all nine cUn1cal scales for oaoh subjectJ than he took tho 21::; who had tho 
h1eh8st T score sums ao brt1ne the mot poor1;sr adjusted r;Qt:JbGJ's or their croup, 
and the 211~ 'Who had the lowest 'J: acorn sumo as bGL'1G the ooat adjuotod ~. 
Bier them compared theoo wb~po \'lith one nBother and in various combin-
lltions. 1:8 found thot aIllOtlB tho well-adjutJted oe~nts of tho e,roups, and also 
amonc tho poorlJr adjusted oecmellts, that tboro flOro fewer sir:n1fioant d1tfer-
onoeo than amnc the total croups. 'l'ak:Lnc the fiw ~ cent leval of confide 
as the min:1.mlm for oienif1canoe, thoN mro l~l out of 98 pOSo1blo s1r.;n1ficant 
in~p differences 8r.lOl1g the total groupo (Ol'" b6%), 35 s1(,u.a.~cant 
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1nto~p di.f£ereuoea 8Il'Dl'lC t.he poorl¥ adjusted s~to (or 3~;), and 32 
aic:n1£1eant dll'teronoGa at:lODG t.ho boot adjustod soeuanta ,OJ;"" 36%) •. If tho ODe 
pel" cent lovel of oont1denoe io used as the ar1ter1on tor a1en1f'1canoe, thooe 
ill~ d1£ferenoo f1gures beoame 29 (or 3Z;) for the total Cl'OUPS' c0m-
parisons, 21 (or 23%) ror the bost adjusted oo~nts, and 19 (or 21%) tor the 
poorly adjust$d se(.1OOnta. 
lhr took this Wl ovioonce that oaeh of tho a~ se~ts of tho groupe 
atudiod f'arm t:m"e hor.:togonoOWl populationa than do thE') entire {;l"OUPS. rle GOGD 
on to cite avidenoe wbich ~ts that tba boot adjuotGd oe(pmt 18 r:cre ho-
t1OL"G1'l8O\W than the poorly ad3UStGd sefP8llt. Thuo tlxt best adjusted s.~t 
had BJMll.er standBrcl dev1at1oos on all n1na liIPI cJ.i.rlical soalos than did tto 
total pofAllat1on, whereas tho poor13 adjusted so~t llad omallw s~ tban 
tiJS to'tal population on or.a:q t.bree of tbese rd.ne soalGs. 
D10r takes the above av1dence • an indication that acljuatmsnt, 1n torm8 
of be1na either cood or bad, 1$ somtb1ng .11ob cuts QOZ'088 vocat.1.ooal OJ- 00-
cupaUonal l.1nea. To further support th18 lw:potbao1S, he notes that intAr-
",,"ou.p d1£.f."benoas w1tb1n both t.hG best and the poorly' adjusted secmsnts of all 
t.ho CTOUpS taken by t..ber:IJelves, are far rGlNJr than d1.ffenmoes between the best 
and pooJ'~ adjusted s...,.nte 01' eacll 8tw:lent group w1tb1n itself. nms weU-
adjusted Gem:LDarians diEt ... d far LlON .from pooI'4" adjuDted ~ than 
they did £rom the 'i'l9l.1-adjustod se~ of the athor o'bJ.dent croups. So IJ1er 
concludes that cood lJOl"Sona11 tv' adjuotmont ~ to a l.arge extent tbo same 
tll:tnc in son:tn.ar:1.ans as 1 t doGs :in tho othor student er'OUPS studiod. lkl.fur-
thor ooncludes that his evidonce indicates that the noros of porsonol1t;( ad-
justamt or mantal health ostabliabad for tho population at large can be 
appUed to~. Pre~ he is speak1nr~ of the norms as ropresGntoci 
by icSPI, for be adds. 
-Tbe II4PI w.Ul serve as a 8llbe~ su1tabl8 1D8trumant in 
the toat1nc of ~J adjuaU'nnt OOaauDC it 10 aoo~hing oscent-
1all;r the .,.., thine, e1v1ng e8S~ the aans d1ffGNnt1at1on in 
the oomi.nary (,'rOUp aa it is in the ()'UleN. 1t (131or, 1;.140, P.SO) 
J:O rocal.l.s that the inte~p d1fferonoos uh:loh attained statistical Glen!-
i':'C3l100 at tho om par oent lewl or oonf1clerlo9 ropreaentod nbout ono-tbird of' 
all possible dit'foronooa for the total croups' ooq:mr1Boos. He BOOS 00. 
"This t~ be talam as n CGMraJ. indG:& o£ tho anount of ~nt 
and d1~ in the gaenl acljuataJnt p1C'blre 88 presented tv tba 
various C1'OUP6. on this basis \lro can ~. that tor the population of 
the present atucV' the crver-aU ....... nt 111 adjustment 18 two tb:1rd8 
or sl1ch~ bett.or. tho di~, one tiU..rd 01' less. r~omwo the 
~ 18 tim tb1rds or better we cona1dar tbe adjuat.mant picture 
as prosentod by the di.t'feront (ll'OUpG as subotan~ tho Ganll. It 
(B1eI', 1948, P. $O-Sl) • 
Bier addIt that serious considsNt1on alao bas to be given to the .fact that 
naarl¥ a tb1ni ot such d1tt8Nn08fJ wre 81gn:1.tioant at the one per oent level, 
which led hill to do an item 8D8.l;ys1s of the in~p dU'.terencea. *lbe ou'b-
come of this item ~18 .... the ooncluaion that. 
"A oonaiderat.101'lof the wrbal content of the itfm1 which aarva 
to dii'£erent1ato the tJominaZ'y croup from tlle other ~oups croateo the 
pr88Uq)t1on that t.Mse an...,. ~ ita. wb1cb do not ~ to 
tho oeminar'".t.an in h1s ~ o£ illa, 01' elso tba:r had 3 r.~ tor the 
aem1nar,r croup very dUfeNnt fJtom the Dl8l'11Ilg tb8y hold for the other 
croups. It appears, tl»retore, to be tho ohmlt;,"'Od o1enificanoo or 
tbaae item for the eem1na1:7 &\"oup _ Wh10b WJI'.Y l.arge13 account for the 
oOOorved differoncos.ft (131or, 1940, p_ 00) 
~, L'iol' urnod that the toot bo tlOdit1od £01' ~ l'lith ~ans by 
oli1Jinat1ng ouch i tonG so lone as 1:ih€rJ wro shown 0I.~1ca.l.l\r to be ~ 
tic, that is, so lonG as thet:t yioldod no sicnificant difforentiation bebmon 
Tho first part of the study g1vee a very informative and useful. ~ or 
hOW tho aenr1.nar1ane neared on the various :,f:tPI scales wben contrasted wi ttl cora-
parable student r.;rou.pe. It apf08JV to be a very wortblrb1lG contribution to our 
knOWled.ge • 
1m second part of the stu~ .. ~r, in \1h1ch oompar1sons 'lftU'8 maOO US-
ing oxtreme se~ts of each group studied, ra1ses sewral probloms, and raarv 
of the conclusions drawn are of doubtful value. To otart td. th, B1er gave wi-
dence to abaer that the ~ eeemants of the eroupa formed a mre ~ 
population than did the groupe as a whole. Part of tbia ovidonco consisted of 
the fact that the .~ oo~ta bad rewr significant .~.nta1'-eroup d1ffEllW 
onoos. yet the d1f'ferences in proportions of s1Gn1t1oant versus non-oiOlittcant 
T ocore differences (o.e. 29, ao opposed to 21 or 19 s1cn1ficant <li.f£erences 
O".lt of 90 ccmparieona) at"0 far .from aicn1£1oant in arw 1nStance when z;ut into 
a 2x2 table and oubjeoted to a 0b1.2 tset. 1be othor evidence cited to c:lOuDn-
strate th.1s greater homogeneity, ~, the lower sigmas of the best act.luBtGd 
oogttmlt, can also bG questioned on the basis of tIw nature of the iQJPI T ooora 
distributions. Thna, tho T 800re distzo1ootions are eeJ'1GJ'8.l.:b" posit1vo~ sltoWGd 
and it 18 poesible for mN V8I'1abU1 t¥ to oeoar at tbe higher T SCON ext.:rems 
than at the loner extnmes. This.oms to be supported by the fact that tho 
poorly adjusted subgroups had larger siems than the total (tI"OUp on aix of the 
'lbon Bier drant a two-i'old oonclUll1on that 1& difficult to aee as foll.mr-
inc from his evidence. 'lbe first is that good adjustamt is mob the Gar.. for 
OOOinarians as for the other f.7OUP8, 8'ld tho second :1.G that the aMPI 1v a 
~ 
suitable instrument for ~1.na eood and bad adjustamt in sonttnarians be-
CiltWo it aocoropl..i.shes the SaLm tiling ,'lith thoE aD it does with the othor croups. 
;;.0 ~ryport for this, ho notes that thl we.ll-Gd.jUDtod seoiJlOl""lano showed fewer 
difi'eronces froc tho athol' VlOll-adjUStcd 8UbGJ"OUPS tlJall from poorly adjusted 
oorlinarialls. !llt this is oircular reasonine' tWine: the .~.~1 scores to d1ff()J'l-
ants.ato two ~ sote of ~PG, he than sl'lOWS llCm'different they are £r(m 
0.\'16 another on their J£JJ?I scores, and concludes that thG i,~il''I does a good job 01 
dii'1'erentiat1ng. It S081'l'lS to r:J) tJ:lQ main t:..hing proved :La that when y<JU dll'i'0l'-
ontiate croups o£ scores into ~, tJ.ITJy st,au that w.~r. :.tn anothor WNs, 
tLlD SOOl'OS of people \1ho score low on tho 11l:WI are cara li1:e the SCONO of oth-
or people who score low tban l1ko tJ:18 soores of other pooplo vilO score high) 
unu this is tl'lW regardless o£ tho vocational pursuits of tho h:i.ch and low 
scorers, Tlllo can both be founU in all tho vocational @"OUps studiod by ~ltor. 
~:ut this doGs not tOOan that the low 000I'0rG in aaeh vocational {WOUp aro equal.-
ly vl8ll adjusted, oven thoueh their scores be the saoo. Tho 01'113 ~ they can 
be mwvm to be al.:Uca frtxa i310rt a data is 1n their UiJPI scores. He prG8Gnto no 
di..""'Qot evidence to allOW' that those sOM1nar1ans wbo scored lo'wor are botter ad-
justed than thoso sominarla:ns who Goorod hi6!iOr. 'I'he.fact that tho distribu-
tion os.' 'l' sooras :Jade by tIle cem1nary ~ \"laS sim1lar to the distri.but1one of 
T SoorG8 made by the other gl'O'Utl8 is at best onJ.:r presumptive GVidGnoe tilato the 
,J::?I l.w val1diiu for application to serzlinariansJ Gnd tbis evidence 18 far i'ronl 
ooq:tellJ.ng, ospoo.1a1.ly in View os: the outcome of h1s item anal\v'SiG. l,:o:raOvor, 
Ida point that t.here i8 two-t411rc.1s ~t botweon tbG G$~ and other 
total f:.TOUPG is open to qIlOstion. tbuo 110 uuos tho one per cent level or oonti-
danoo as his criterion tor individual scalo d:U.'£eren.ces, but tho £1guro COGs 
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£ron two-thirde to $h% a.ereaBlt if tba five per cent level of cont1dence 18 
uoed. ,Vben t..l:leN are differences h6~~ of the t1me which are s~icant at at 
lOtlSt the five per cent l6vel of confidence, then thore does not appear to be a 
oonvincine averall ~nt in scores betMeen tllG crou;:JS-U."1leS8 it might be 
on some other basis. And aea1n, even it an ~11~!!1 score d:istr1butions 
ca.' be aaBUnJtd, it doe8 ~ autooattoa.l.ly follow that there !!. !Q!!1!!ot J.a 
~fit'lSt.memta! !~l between the croups obta1n1ne the soores. 'l'bo question of 
vali.d1 tq (except perhaps tor fl1'ace vnlidi to'") cannot be IJl'lS\'Iered adequatel3 
without ccmpa:ring the ImPI scores or the ser.x1.nar1ans with other ct"i teria drawn 
from thea behavior 1'Jhioh can be asaumad to re.nect their adjust.."'f!lnt. 
The concluding part of 31ert s stu<\Y, the item 8ll3l3S1s, is a wry \YOrt.b-
\flu.le of tort to p1n donn quall ties 1n the test 'whioh ~ tend to make it dis-
cr:i.n1nato unfairl\V' aaa1Dst aemi.nar:1ans in i te assessment of the1r adjustment. 
For students of the !ruFI, it is a helpful di8CU8sion £Ol'" eatting ide. about 
how members of arty special vocational or other oooial group might be prone to 
score hieh on om or mc:re parts of tho teet 0008l.lS8 of factors duoh ma;y not 
be printarlly edjustlJl8ntal in natura. 
~'s report includes a discusa10n o£ a research stt.lqy 1'10 did as weU 
00 S'U2:l'tI8ries of otber related studieo. He admi.n1stored t.ha Ouilford-Z~ 
TentpOra:oont SU1"\I'&Y (o..z), the M1nnasota 1,111 tiphsBic Porsonality Inwntor;y 
(i~MPI), and the strone Vocational Interest Blank to th.e tollow1ng eroups or 
subjects t 100 priests, 100 najor seminarians, 100 minor sem1.n1ar1ans, and 200 
oollece nan takine: a colleee p8YCh0lot:'J' course. lb3 to%'flM:)r throe [,-ou.p8 "MI1'G 
each. subdivided equal.Jy &rilO.118 diocesan and relie10us co1'll'lW'l1tq tOOmber8. 
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On tho poraanali W teDts th" priests and both soclnurial'l L~ of Lur-
~,'S sa.!Jt'le c;ooorally OOflptlrod favorabl;; vrlth W.s sUilla of 00110[:0 mo, VJhich 
:4'1 turn woo found. to bo a "sound no%'tlllill eroup". lIm colloGC (~UP actuallj waD 
s:i..;;;.,'lif:tcan~ in.forior to all tho otllQ1"G on botb. tho FriondllnooG and tl~ Good 
f'IJToonal nolationa ooalas of tho o-z. Aloo, tho priosts had tho rnost i'o.vorable 
scores on tho i:l:lOtional tbturl ty SC4\l.a of the C',JMZ. Tbose maul to atUl hold 
after tho 1n!'l.U41'lCe of ll(.'O was to1."'On into account. 
;,~ .. found t.hat QC'..cord1nn to tbo F'OScul1nitq-Fol"Jinin1ty ocala of the 
C.,..z It tJ10 priest and t'lSJor 00Ilil'Ulrian r~oups both. sbowed "eMily normal" int.or-
eats and aotual.J.;r \'"101"0 l:lO1"O "maseul.ino" t:";31'1 tho coller;e [:roup. :10 notes tr.at 
ti.1O G-Z Masoulln:t:tq-Fecl.rJ.bitq scale was dwolopo<l for 000 with 00110[,;0 rllll and 
WDt":On, honoo 10 moro appropriate for his ~ than oost wo.~ GoalOD t'.avelopod 
in othol" personality testa. tuou..11ni~o.minirdty scales \Wad in lratV parcon-
ali ~ testa tend to Bhow an 1ncroaso in f'em1n1n1 ty in coUOCO l:lln bocauDo t.hey 
do p.ot oolro allowance for tho fact that colloce con n."'l(;1 'I.'fOl;Dll ::Jhoro a l::X>ro coo-
[JOn cultural backeround and sot or il1tol"OSto, Llurr~:l OJq)l.ainf'J. 
On tho stronG test lli...~ ccm:parod tho eolloc..'O ~p to all of tho oiJIDr 
~ps rogard1nc their scores on both t1'lO old clerical soalo ckJvolopod bl'J $-w ....... uu 
011 tho basis o£ the interests of J'in1stors, and also on tho 110\1 Clerioal oeale 
boood on the interests of di.ocGoQn cl.or{rr devolopod by theta (19hD). L\tr:rtW'o 
!"'ooults duplicated UlOtatS £inclinr; that tho old clerical ooale did not di££ez--
entiato priosts nor priesthood candidates ndoquatol;r. '')n thetatl:) now Clor-ical 
ocale, howovor, tho set'linanai1s and priooto c10arly scored hiebel' than tJ-tO col-
loC'G ()'*OUp. r~ gives ooqxu:*Qtivo scores on l.hotato clorical ooalo be't:l.man 
hia colloc;e men and all tho other Groups, and this intortlBtion in civan in 
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SCORES OF COLLEGIANS COMPARED VITR SCORES OF PRIESTS AND SEMINARIANS ON 
LflOTA'S CLERICAL SCALE OF TH! STRONG VOCATIONAL INTEREST BLANK 
(Adapted from Murray, 1959) 
Group 
COllegians (N=100) 
Minor Diocesan seminarians (Nr=50) 
Minor Re11g10u8 8eminarians (N==SO) 
!~jor Diocesan seminarians (N=SO) 
t~Jor Religiou8 8eminarians (N=SO) 
Diocesan priests (NDSO) 
Rel1g1ous priests (N=5O) 
Mean 
35.68 
42.87 
41.02 
41.87 
47.36 
44.84 
43.05 
Amount Mean Score 
Is Above 
Collegian Kean 
------
1.19 
5.34 
6.19 
11.68 
9.16 
7.37 
table 20. It oloar1-v demonstrates croup d.ii':fel"Onces, thouzh in this article 
:~ caw no data oonoern1ne tho testa at statistical s1(;ni£ioanco hQ tIDed. 
r\loo, tho ~ nts in P.is table do not match thooo roontionod 1n the boc\v of 
hiD article and this is not o.xpla1nod. 
;,In"ray then toontions other related rGo081"c11, inolud1ne tJlat 11'. l;aul 
,dP.rcy at Catholic Utuvorsi\y has developed anothor Dtrone scale proper to the 
.:arjknoU:~1onarJ COf\1:m.tltu, and also tr..at there lJaS baen ru.ch research done 
b:," 1'1'. William Iller. '::;.J. o.nt1 othors at 1;<orclhan UniV'orsi't\v on the appUcabilltu 
of tho ~,tPI to seo:lna.ria.nal, priosts and othor rel.1c1ou.s croups. 
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f:l..nalq, ::llrl'aV dinOlWSOo the r:oosiblo valuo \11ioh psycholoGical toots, 
ouGh ao those usod in his otu<'t", nueht J18Ve in tho VC1l".! :l.'ilportant t1Ol;'l£: of 1den-
t:!.l:.r.tnc vooationa and of tryinc to l"O<bOO trAG l~'-:h ratio o£ students who leave 
t12s sominary bet\1()Gn h1e~l aohool entrance and ol"<lination, uhiab one stu<\7 at 
idontit,rlnG positiw indications o£tbo existence of a vocation, and not just 
at finding indications of u..'lfitnosa for the religious life. Lo notos that so 
faJ' tho Lhota soalG is tile bast suoh positive tool that apr~ to exist. He 
urcos the ut1l1aa.t1on by studont counselors of 1ntGrGot taets llke the strontu 
tiI~, disoussing So student's c:eneral vocatiOl'lal irlteresta pl"O'fTldoG a good op-
portuniV for ~ up the posslbU1V of a 1"Ol1c1oua vocation, he noteo. 
, 
IJ.lr'ray's report is rovi~d bora ~ because it deals ttLth oompar-
:Loons ~ between ~ and oo~ ~lana, and oocauDe it 
is 3llOtl'J0r good o~ of tll0 Id.nd ot o~on otudioa ,,'.il1ch llAVG beon done 
up to now uslnB such gI"OUps. '.rhus, IlGrototore the publ.1al:lOO studies \'.tl1ch COD-
fXlrGcl seminarlans and non-oom1nar'lans did so on the basis o£ peroonall.tQ traits 
or intereats, whoreas this study c~s 8008 of ti18ir attitudos about the 
p1"5.oot and his \~ This makes tl'Je rooulto of tho present stut\v onl3 indirect-
l;)7 l"Glatod to thODe of 1~, ospoo~ in view of the fact that hia lJ:w @'0"1lp 
consisted of oollege students as OppoDOO to hiCh school stu.dentG. Aloo, tho 
prooont stuCCr oood only minor oominarir.uw, who:roas L~ used minor and major 
O(l;i~ as well as pr1ests. 
C!~ III 
:1DId.ng up the questiooa posod n difficult and serious problem :)1 f'f1cult 
bocauDO so littlo bas been done alone those l.1nGs, and serious bGcauoe the 
value or this entire stuctr hineae on the quali tijr and portimnce of' the questia 
nail'G. 
'.ills pl'Oblem as seen duri.rJ€ construction ot the questionnaire vme to build 
:1 oot of items which oould be ~red i.n about l'ortq rJ1nutes 00 that tho stu-
uenw could ~letG it c.lur1ng eo class or etudy period. 'i~1is tU1D had to a1lol11 
Eor hav:l.ne tOO otudonts provido lntormat1on about themselves as \'lOU aa ~l'­
inc the quostions about tho i:»:'1osthooo. 
ConsidGrabla thouc;bt was given to t,.~ proble1':l of obta1ninc II oaxiulm o£ 
:ir'£ormat1on about the op1n1ontJ of the subjocts in tho tiro mra:U.able to ques-
tion t.hem. In aeleetinC areas of content \\bioh held !)rom:\.Se or heine moan1.nc-
ful. and pertimnt to the broad and specUic purposos of this thesis, consider-
able tim was spent eett1nt; familiar with the literature reviewed in chapter 
bro, and with research work and mater:la.l.s availablo £rom tho P..oliGion and r~n 
iiealtb. Projoct at to:rola Univers1t\v. In ordor to solve the opposite problem of 
limi t1ng the content arQU of ~ in the questionnaire to ma.na.eaablo pr0-
portions, 00 the otls' hand, it was .finall.y decided that a relatively small 
l'llmbor of basic quostions would be asked with mol\V sub-i'l:e1:a •. 11c11 could be 
anDYlOred different1all;r by aach subject, thorsby t.aw1n(; his opinions or 
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att! tudes about certain ge.nel'al. topics and coinc into same dotail about each. 
'i.'~~is idea orie1nated £rom an examination of tbe !l18!'fI' rank1ng \Vpe of. questions 
used qy tile rev1ewod studies. 
The rank1ne approach bad certain Y.inda of drawbacl'tS that moo it undesiJ'l-
able, bawGver, ~ beC8UOO an opinion obta1..n8<1 about Gaoh spoo1£:Lc itec of 
tho [;omral question was ont:'LrGlQ relat1w to tho opinions beld about all of the 
othor 1teL19. nn8 feature of tba nnfdnc approach no oonslderod oupoo1al:b' un-
ucsirable wbon one wanted to 1.nvesUgato (;roup differences w1 ttl respect to tba 
indiVidual items 111 a general question. For oxamplo, et'OOP A miGht soo an 00-
oupati.on 88 lua 81m:l.lar to the prioothood til8n clooo Croup !J, but both croups 
.\ and n m:1ght see this occupation as bav1.rJc the IlCIb) de~ of simi J llri.. ro-
-
}eti~ to tbat or several. other occupations, the opposite oould also occur, 
wbereby botb groupe m1cht see an occupation as ~ the SaD'.) de~ of s1nd.-
lar1tu to the prieathood, but rank it d1£terently with respect to its sindl .. 
itu £!lati!! to tbat of several other ~1d.onG. 1,tJrGover one can oODplN 
opinicma wltb tnt ranldng approaoh only by friving tam SUbjoct croups tho Satl) 
:!.t:1BntioaJ. quesUon in toto, l.eav'11'la out or c~ ona or im) itGmo to be 
N1l1tad could af'.t'eot the pattem of eroup dif.ferenoes on all tho i tsma in a 
:ran1dng quastion, anti l'iould lltake certain intor-c,TOUp ~ons 1Dp)ssible. 
for ~, if group A ranl.."Gd four occupations tor their s1m1l.ar:1tq to the 
rr1osthood, and (~OUP n did the same for these four pluD too more oocupat1.on8, 
thoro would be no ~ to asseao dll'ferenoos in tho rantd..n{;s ot croups A and n 
for tbo four ocoupat1ons tbe;y both ranked in COmt:'lOn. (S1m:Uar'itq };I'Obab13 ;_n1,., 
b9 asaoaaed lr.r doing a rani': correlation of the ra.nkt.G or tho wan l~t scoroo for 
u~ four occupations.) 
r __ --------------------------------------------------~ 
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Considerations lllee the foregoing 100 to ell searoh tor a mthod of quest10 
1. .. 'l~"" GUbjeote mioh would ol.iminate marv of the above shozrtoom1ng8 but retain an 
~t value of the ranld.ne appatOaOb, naI%l)l~l" that it enables the ~ 
tor to obtain information regarding subjects I opinions about a larae ns.mI»r ot 
sooci.f1c items in a short poriod of t1nIt. In searching for and proposing a 
solution to th18 problom, it becatM d$81rabla to propose some secol'ldary l'fIPO-
theses to the main one be1nr; explored 1n this thaaia. However, before proceed-
:tne to tho diaou.asion of these matters, a oonsideration of the pr.t.mary Jwpoth-
esse appeare in order. 
1l!. ~ !rR2tbese" 9! .!l!! Stu!'Z 
The emphasis in tbi8 studa' 18 the demnatJlation of purported d1.fferencee 
between the e;roups lJtud1ed in their op1n1ons or att1tudaa about the priesthood. 
Hence the .-in fV'pothe81s heine 1nveatigatAad is. that sern1nar1an md ~ 
inorian Catholic boys at the socondary school level have differences of op1n1on 
about tbs pr1utbood, ~ \'1OJ'k and pr'1estl3 behavior which can bo assessed 
t.'lroueh the questionnaire -t.hod.. 
'l'h1s 18 being irMNJtigated for ., &CO l.ewla of stl1dent8, ninth and 
btolfth ~, hence BGOondar.r cOf1PU'1sons have been made to 1nvast1ca ..... au' 
differences w1th1n and hetwoen the oem1naty and ~ groupe. And one 
nieht say a soccmdar.r 1~i8 that there w:Ul be age ditterencos within and 
between the eroupe could also 00 proposed. So all in aU there can be a1x sub-
sidia:ry' ~s identified s1q:>:tv on the basis that theN 190re tour subject-
croupe studied in'V'OlV1.ng Six 1~ compar18on8 on eaob part of the que ... 
t10111.'l81re. 
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'nlero oon also be an olaboration into subsidiary l\vpotheses based on the 
c:.U.£ferant.oontent areas :i.nvesticated b1J tilO different parts of' the question-
na:tro. 7huB, taId..ne this to the most specifio level, all or tho l~-potheseB in 
ti>e above paragraph can be applied to eaoll 1 tom and mamxit"lCful f~ouPin0 of 
1ten8 on tho quost1onnaire. This vr.Ul not be done Glcplioitly, 11OHWer, because 
or the l.arp,G number of indiv1clual items involvod Gnd because lnaI\V item were 
:1.nSertod 'rIithoot the o..··tprosa ptll'1)Ooo 01' findinc 1.nter-croup d:tfforonO(Ui. 
'll'lUS w.hile the focus of tho discussion of reoul to fr.Ul. 00 on exaninin.g t.ho 
data tor i1'l~P d1fteronces o£ opinion, quoation.na1re items also ~roro cho-
son with tOO idea of £1ndin(; similarities that ox1ot as woll, it vms ti:i.OUCht 
that th1s wuld be a Im'e baJ.ancud, thorough :md wanir'-.t:tul approaoh trWl airJp-
1(/ iIlCl.uc.tine items which tho o.liq)O:r1rDnter had 0. hunoll li:d.{~lt ahaw inter-group 
di.fforGnoo8. Tho ll8ceoaari19 o:;qJloratory nature of tbis study t"lOuld also appeal 
to wat"Tant this approach to i tom contltruotion. 
;?asia FOl'tlat s!£ .!!!! 'i!!stiOllS 
In searob1ng for a 'WIW to use tho format of rantd.ne questions vrlthout the 
drawbaoke involved in the ranlc:1n3 approach 1. tsel£, the experiloontar hit upon 
the idoa of hav1ns the aubjeoto inc1ependontl3 raUt instead of' rank each item of 
too question. 'l'his rating ar~ enabled the Bat.tin(: up of a cenoral questior 
:p<>sed to tlJO subject about b18 opinlons. then ask1ne the subject to rate 1"J.s 
opinion about arJGoiflc 1 te_ or areas of content as this general quost.ion was 
apIJl1ed to t.hem. In other Wl'ds, tba subject Tmuld be rrlvon a (,'011EJ1"al set a.'1d 
framarIol'k at response, tiiSU asked to ir&oato his opinion about a f11.lmber o£ con-
tent areas or 1tor.e using tho az.>proach and att-uoturo PJ"OViclod. The \We of tllS 
SQlOO set and .f.'rar.wwork or response by ull subjects providoo a solid baois Ear 
7h 
~ tho responses or different subjects (and croups thereof) t.hroueb the 
use of stat1st1cal techniques. As Wlll. be seen, this also involved ... bor.IW1.ng 
£rom the soaling approach to item constra.ct1on (see Carrett, 1947, pp. l.6h-176). 
,:'(');f'01"O attempting to discuss £urthor the r:eri to &Gon in this IIIJthod of :I. tom con-
str'.wtion, :I. t appears beet to prosont questions one and 'biro in OJIdGr to provide 
a cono:rete focus for th18 discussion. 
juostion 2!!. 
1b1s '1lcstion is Given on tba fol.lorr.i.ng Pflfie. ?i1O rationale for its uoo 
Ct.m be discussod ~, throe 'Viewpoints, naraly, the basis for the content area 
e:tplored, tho basis for tbo ratinG catee,;or1es used,' CI'ld the reasons for UDing 
both the rating and ranking approachese 
VT1th respect to content, the role of the priest was one area stud10d to 
qui tG an extent in tOO 11 torature reviewed by chapter tao. 'lb8 question i tselt 
i:J modelod atter that used by tho fOUl" Ielgian nuns (~, 19$1, question 
(00) and the Loyola stuctT (Herr, to be published). Tbis approach was fi~ 
UDod :i.n preference to those usod by I3abln (1953, question one) and Schuyler 
(1960, p. 11S). Babin's approach was not considered so roadiJ.:' applicable to 
United States subjeots, p~ booauso tho catecories for differont typos of 
pr-lests 'WOUld have to be l"GV""J.Sed oonsi~ before it would be ver.r rsaningt-
ful. Also, it oeomad to be less effectiw than t1)O othor approaoh in t.a1d.nB 
into account the rrultiple roles ~d by rlOot priests. S~ler's quostion 
l'mS in marv ways considered more maningtul and rJOrtinant t.han tho approach 
usod, on the othor hand, espoc1al.ly as an at~t to assess op1n1ons about the 
roles of the pr:Lest. Attel' soma consideration, howover, it was decided not to 
uao Sebt~l.ort s approach because it was considered V817 l1kel;v that the rellgious 
(,JUESTIOlI ONE 
For each of the toUow1ng ooeu.pat1OM or jobs, indicate your opinion. of bow 
sir:dlar it is to the work of ~1oat, (''roae out the letter of the cateCOl7 
15810W WhlCh Ii c10iiit G 7011r oa. 
x y Z 
Oftat Shdltri. Sea SSm11ar11r L1 ttl.e or DO 81'1111 ari. 
(eeg. 1 y z n. Pr1eatbood) 
a. x· y Z ArohitGot 
b. X y. Z DusinDss man 
c. X. Y Z Counselot-
. .. 
d. X Y Z Doctor 
.d 
e. X Y Z Eng1neer 
£. X I Z Foreman 
e. X y Z Judge 
11. X Y Z ~ .... , • 
1. X Y Z ~ 
j. X Y Z J?Itotessor 
n 
k. X Y Z Scientist 
. rT 
1. X Y Z salesman 
m. X y Z Sol.d1Gr 
n. X Y Z Teaabor 
• • 
ibw rank the jobs above accord1.nc to the decree of their s1.milari 1¥ to tl:. 1IOJ'k 
of the pI'1eat. Wri ta in the rank tor each job in the apace to1.l.cMins it above. 
'"hus, w.r1 te the number "1" atter tho job ~ou think 18 most like the priest' 0 work, write -2- after tb8 job which oomaa t.I8Xt, and 80 on, until 7GU have 
YJtt'ltten "lb" attar the job vbich you think is least like tho worle at the pr1Gst 
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inStruction given to tho students in school m1cht p~ the dam1nant role in de-
tertrl.ning their answers. 'lbla somirla.ry studontD cspeoiolly could be .o~ctGd 
to I:now from their training that the ~l.es or f:lSdiator and liturgical loader 
are soan as most important in the eyes of the Church.. f1nall;r, tho approaob 
used tTJ the four Belgian nuns atld the .1o'lJOla stuttr appeared to have possible 
s1f~oance in Nlation to the find.1.n(:s obta1ned by Lllota (1948) with respoot 
to the lSaeurGd in~at. pattarnD of major sem1narians and whnt oocupntional. 
~ups bad similar interoat patterna. 
lbroe rating categorise wore used for question one because it was oonsid-
erad equivalent to a uni-d1reot1onal rating scale, ~, ona whiOO goes in a 
positive direotion onq. 
It wne thought that tbe rating approach to this twpa of question would PI' 
vide more and better 1nf'onaation than the ranking approach would .. and tbat the 
boot wtq' of dtimlOOStftt1ng this would be to use both approaches ror the SGm8 
question and then comparo the find:i.nca obtainod from oach approach. ~inoo the 
lJUrpOSe foJ" using eacb method wao to twtGrmine d:i fferences which might occur 
o~ on tile basis of the methods as such, the probablliiU of oontaud.nation 
ocC'lllTing be11Ieen tbe rat.1..ne and ranking methods was not seen as a haDd1~)J 
rather, arv contamination would pro~ tend to redU06 t.be differences between 
the results obtained from the two zoothods, it rqrtJdng. 'lbus, if a subject 
tends to revise his ratinp so th:l.t t:.b.eyare 1og1calll' ooql&t1ble with hio 
ra.ntd.neS, or if he approacl:leS b1s ranld.r:lcs GO that they are oonsistent with his 
ratings (i.e. aU oocupations rated nx tf are ranlrod highest, and all oeoupations 
rated "in are ranlmd h1gber tban those rated nz .. ), 90 much the better for del!!-
onstrat1ng 8ZlY dif'.f'erenoes in fin<.i1nes whioh mieht 000\11" a1mp~ on the basis of 
using the tNIo different methods. 
Queotion 'lWo 
- -
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This question Yf'afJ based almost ent1ro~ on a ra.nking question uaod in tho 
iolgian stu.<\v (Ano!VDJOUS, 19S7, question five) and repeated in the T..ayola sttl<\y, 
with some ~~S and additions maa to suit it for uso \uth United States sub-
jects. It is given on tlw follow:1ne page. As on question om, both t..l).G rating 
and ra.nking approaches mr& usod, and tor the saroo reasons. f'our rat.S.nn cate-
COries 't'1Gl"O used because tlW1'9 wns sona question about the seal.inr: ot des~a.bil • 
.1tu be:tnc capable of extension in both a positive and oogativo dirootion there-
1\l noCI9ssitating five rating cateeor:tosJ however, o~ positive qualities WON 
1;Wted, rAnee three ca.teCOrios wuld seem to 00 ouf'tieient, yet it was decided 
to extend it to four categorios to make sure tllat the subjocts had a wide eIlOuch 
froedom of o..'lJo:!.ce. If' it turned out that tl"4"ee \'lere sutf'icient, cateCOr'las 
could al~s be combinod tor statistical purposos, and tho l1llJ'lJbor rcducod to 
throe in mv f'utut'9 worl<: dono. 
~ SecoH5!&rl f~~ses 
For questions ona and two, two ooconda.1."'tJ f(V'pOtheSOS should be stated e:t-
plicitl;v' in relation to the use ot both the 1"atinc and ranld.ng approaches. Tho 
first of these l\YPOtheses is 8~ that tho rantdng and ratinc approaches will 
provide different patterns ot GUbjoct-[~P dif.ferenoos with respect to tho var-
ious items in oach question. Tho second is that the rat1ne approach vdoll pr0-
vide t101"O complote, mre usable and more llIJ~<;.tul int'Ol'1'lJltioll about t.ts opin-
ions of the subjoc~ than w1ll tho rank.1ne approach. and vdthou.t the two 
approaches d:U'terinU greatly in their uaessmnt oJ: each subjoot-eroupts con-
uonsus about the relative ranl( oS: eaoh item in tho quostiono. 'i"hat is, the 
VeJ!!'l' Doa1ft.bl.8 LlIJ81IIable S~ Das1ftble not Na~ l\)sirable 
4_ A n c D AbW.fit to Give up cootort 
b. A {; C l) Cl~ 
o. A D C D COUNCO 
d. A 13 C D nope in God 
e. A 13 C D IbmU1tv. 
f. A I) C D lntoll1cence , , 
e. It. B C :0 Pationco wi tb others 
h. A 13 C D ~ 
• 
, , 
1. A ,~ ~ C D l?orGuasiveness 
j. A ~tj .' •• 1 C D fuUtGneOD 
k. . , ... C D r~ct for I~oplo j\ ~~ 
1. J\ ~. "< ,.. D Sensa of !:umor .;ii.,,' \..  
0. il. 'f"; ,>,) G D t'i.ncor1 tv. a .•• TI" • 
n. • JIo ~'5 C D Tolorance 
o. A B I"< D Undoro~ \,J 
p. A D C .. f~ill ~ v 
• 
q. A fJ C n Zeal , I •• 1. 
:Jow rank theoo qual1tioa in the order or thoir dosirabUity. fO'r cach qualitq 
above, ..-1te its rank 111 t.lX) space fo~ it. Tbus, 'tQ'1to too wmbor "1ft 
a.i'ter tl» qual1 ty \'i.lioh you think is oost dooirablo fO'r a priest to llCMl) J Wl".i. to 
"2" aftor the quaJJ.tv which OOIlSS next; and so on, until you 1l4V8 ...-ltten "11" 
after the qualitq above whioh is t.he least dosiJ'Qblo or theso naI'lIld for a 
l:Jriest to have. 
ratine 8iJPl"O&Oh wUl anablo an o:xperimrmter to get Marl\r equivalent group 
rankinga of all the quali tios (in question two) to thooo \'/1'11ch vroulclbe abo-
tainod th:rGugh the use of tho ranld.ng method, tm.l bGyoDi this the ratinc ap-
proach will provide better information than tb8 ranldng f1l~ 
,.JUootion 11 .... 
.."",..., II 
':JUs quostion, givon on too fol.lalr.1.ng pace, waG dewlO{Xld froo 1doos ca1m 
in 1n~ lq pet)pl.e conoem:1.ng their ideas about tho priesthood. r:aru 
tJlOS8 la:r peJ"8ona showed ooncom about tb. P1"Opr1otv of certain Id.ndo of behav-
ior on the part of the priest, pa.r1d~~ wmn it mteht be bold up for criti-
oiSm by thetr non-Catholio Mands. In prep&J.".1ng tho present quostionna1re, 
1. t vms tllOU.t!ht tMs would present tID e.rres of 1nqu1r,)r 'ditch would be valuable to 
te.:9 in toJIm of wbatl.,- persons cone1dsr proper and ~per behavior ~ the 
priest, and tbat it ve.t:r poesl~ mtp)lt roveal c:U.f.'ferencos ~en ~...ans 
and noo-eem:t1'l&!ll"1ans in twattAtrs which m.'\"} not vm.')" d1rectq influanood by their 
difforencos in aoademlc and otllOt' train1n(; in schoo1. 
Five rat1nc cate60r1e8 1MN used sinoo aD.>nG tho activities tl"Dro 001'8 
SOIlS ~d pl"OpM' and SOl:J!) whic11 APIlGa:red suscoptiblo or bcd.nc oono1dorod 
irJPl"OpGr b$' tho GU'bjo0t8. 
Quostion Four 
...... ........... 
'l'h1D question pew l.areell' out ot the concern tbat the I.oycla Rol1e1on and 
!lmtal. Hoaltb projeot allowed over the attitudes of };rlests toIr&lrcl psyoh1atz7 
and mental boalth, and owr how .n priests Immr and ut1l.iDe sotmd counseling 
techn1ques as judged b,y the modem nmtal boalth disciplines. In attezrptinc to 
uso_ th1e the ,Project workers .foct.Ul8d most of their 'WOrk on the priute and 
sem1Darians (or futuro trieste) thenselveo, and on their t.ra1n:inc ~ in 
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A B C D E 
vary Proper tropar Somat1mos Proper Seldom Proper Hever {roper 
a. A n c D E J'\dm:i..niater tho aacnmwants. 
b. A B C D' B· ['tit momy at a race tmck. 
c. t~ !r C D E DI"1nk beer or liquor in publio. 
d. A D: C D .c; Oolf in publio. 
e. l\ B: C D Ai Help ~ and 1I1vu SOlft n:erital problems. 
f. A D O· D " IDad • fund raisinG drJ.:" for obar1tv. J:. 
C. A B 0 D E Pl.&\v cards t(J//f money. , 
11 .. A 11 c: D li.. Part1cipate 1n flI'OUP dancing. 
i. A B C D i _maN. 
3. .A :8: C D E Smke 111 public • 
k. A n: C D E 3w1m at a pubUc beach. 
1. A 13 C D .s Teacb in 8Ohool.. 
II. A n C D i 'AT to help sol". qua&"l'Qla betMreen cb1l.dren and paNDta. 
n. A n C D E \11 ... non-clar1cal olotbes in pubUc. 
o. A B C D E Work to promote tb8 ~ SO ofa pol1Uoal candidate. 
I""'" 
the ~es-tl1iSJ of couroo, be1ncr t.bo l~ purpose of tho projeot as 
coneeivod tw the tilAt10nal Institute r4 :Iontal Health. \;Uestion tfJUlt, VJb1ch 18 
given on tho next page, ropresents an attarlpt to ['ot GOOD 1ntormation about how 
undoretand:i.ng the priest 18 seen to be 1'fhen be is .funotionirlg in his 'WeJ.l,.lmown 
1'010 of oounselor to parishic.m.ors. F'1vo rat:1ne catocor1os wre used on tho as-
SU1!\'t1on that both positive and necnt1ve op1niot18 could bo t»:pt'9saed on thiD 
~~aotion !:l!! 
This queotion also c;row largo13 out or tho above faotors, It '\7IQS tllOUCht 
desirable to ooe 1£ the eubjocts in al\Y ~ tended to dl££erentiato tho wort..: of 
tba pnoot as counsolor frcm tllo ~ or otbor cantal health prof'osa10n0 in 
terr.1:I of t.he tupo of probloms tor 1Ih1011 people might seek help. Tho entirG 
question as IJl"OS8ntod to tbo subjeots is given 01'1 page 83. b subjects VI01'8 
givon throe catAacor1U or ~ of oOUlJlSelor to cbeck. psycholoe1St, priest 
and psyohiatr1at. These 8J.'IU d1sorete cat8(101"1cMJ and do not represent 8llI Idnd 
of rat1ne gn,datlon .. as the caso on.aU the ot1:ler questions. 
~st1oD s,Sfr. 
i'1Us quest.ion er- uut of the lI'Ot~:' €mw jJt ~.a.nc tbe 1nterv'1e\ft1 of 
~lo8ts and sem1.Dar:lan8 tv otbar mambeN o£ 'tb:J Loyola llel1G1on and l.bntal 
IllGltb project. In 18\1 of tbeee in~ emotional roaoti.oaJ 1II9re ~ 
'tomlrd the various rolss p.l"JJtsto perEQIIt.:l and horI tM:v 4'N expected to band1e 
t!:xro. The tllOU{!ht struck th1e WJ'i.tor that O!X)t.1.ona1 eat1sfaotions as won as 
spiritual. rc ... a:ro ~ to the prlost in onabl1nc him to per.fom his 
functiono woll. .. Uso, that ouch oooti.onal factors could Os 1tl.tX>rtant 111 ~ 
r~ whotbor an 1ndi Vidual i'lOS Q vocation to tho prloothood (or at least to a 
Vorr.l Well 
B 
\VeU 
C 
Fa1r~ :1011 
D 
a. ABC D B 1'rouble aooepting Boat tGMh1ng of the Church. 
b. ABC D g . D1tflcul:tv dotng wU in aohool or aoadom1o work. 
c. .lI. BCD E D1SQ~nt or confliot with ono'u paronta. 
d. A n C 11 l~ Habit ot loaine oneta temper and doin€; wrong things out 
of anaer 
e. ABC D E D1tt1a:al:tu with ~1DBn01al problemo. 
t. A 13 C D E Trouble gett1nc to Mass on ~. 
e. ABO D & I.IIprop&r sex desireD. 
h. A D C D E hlblA l:1v1ng up to tho last1n6 "~ of the ClI»:-oh. 
1. It. BCD E Constant.l;r UB1n6 vul.gQr or indecent ~. 
j. ABC D E An(;ar toIrattd a pr.1eet for eomotlliDg he sa:Ld or did. 
k. ABC D E 1~ parents ll8VO :1n rai811lg thoU- ob.1.ldren. 
1. .A BCD.s Habit of oom:Inc late to ~ aum. 
me ABC D E FaUuro to gi'ftt GmOUBh mons.v to tbe Cburob. 
n. A neD 1:: InabU1tq to cat 61l.onc vrlth ana ttl spouse (huoband and 'U'de). 
o. A II C D E rGi~ atra1d about 8'01nc to contoasion. 
z 
a. X Y Z A young person want.tJ to deoide wbat oooupation to o.hooeo. 
b. X I Z It. person bas £inano:1 a1 or Jl1OIlII3' prob1eml. 
c. X y Z A husband and 'Jdfe constan~ disa&rM. argue and tiGht with each 
otber. 
a. X t Z A peNOn consten~ Ge08 or boa:r£J ~ tbat dontt ~ ex1st. 
e. X I Z A etudeDt 18 bI.'rv'1rIc Woub1e aottinc 1110 schoolwork 0011 onouult. 
t. X l' Z A paraon 1II\1:lt8 to talk somath11Js 0'VeJ" in p-tYa. without ~ 
to W'01'1."3' that it w:Ul. beCOOlO kr:tmm by outs1deN. 
g. X Y Z A parent wants to est his child OVGJ' a croat fear of going to 
eobool. 
11. X Y Z A husband and w1te cannot eot alone sexnaU(I with each otJ. .... 
1. I Y Z A peNOa bel.1ewto be ia God ar tba ~ 
j. it t Z A pGrSOfl his sreat cti.tt1ou1. oontrolliDg b1a tall .... 
It. X Y Z It. penon baa .... 1 wntI!J 1Ifh1cb. be dON not ~ or cannot c00tr01 
4 X 'I Z A ptIJNOIl wrdI8 to get ovw an a1::InaMa1 fear of oorta1n t.h1nGa. 
m. X l' Z PaNnfJa AN baVitls tr&touble sett.11l8 their oh1ldNn to ~ them 
lftp$1'~. 
n. x y Z A pal'Son is afraid to go to confession. 
o. X l' Z A person wants belp t'or SOtlIthint: and doesn't know wbo else to 
-. 
;l. X Y Z A pcmllOIl feels Uko ~ he does 10 a G1n. 
r_~ ________________________________________________________ ~ 
Ob 
oortain Idnd of pr1es~ ille). Such !'actm.~ do soarl to provide WOI"tl'5"Jidla in-
dication of tl10 ex1stonco of a vocation to tJlO priesthood aooord1ng to the work 
of LllOta (19h8) and r:~ (19S7) NViewed 1n tho pnwious chapter. llanoo it 
\roD dooidod worth.hUe to see i.f aem1narians and non-sOI:'.lina.rl.an would d:i.£fer 
wi tIl respect to :how moh satisfaction tlXU tllouCllt tho avorngo priost would [..t 
out of variouo functions he perfOl"t'll. This 1lmS dono i..n quostion six .. Givan on 
tho r1GXt pace, in wbich the subjects VAU"'G _ted to ro,1:4 hoW' ouch sat1s£act1on 
t'lCt? thought tho avoraco pr:toot eats out of the various activitios llsted. Five 
ratinc ootegories WON providod in order to ttstl'otch out" 01" J."G'VOal aru p0001ble 
shades of dirforenoo aD nuch as possiblo. 
!nt~ Sta~t: !e ~ ~onna1re 
V~ tlm OatIJ otatemant ... ooed £01' all. the croups oxoopt tbat one 
extra ph1:'a8e was included for tho~. 1bo ontiro 1nt'roduct1on is 
givan on pace 86 'With tl1e pllraDo used ~ tf1Jt tho om:dnaria.nS put in paron-
ti1Osoa. 
lnforoation CJ:rt&1.nod are:!:!!. Subjecto ~t 'lbetlIlolves 
.I\U the subjGcta 1'fttN a8ke4 to giva the foUc:w.d.ng information about tt.lEll1l-
selves. Thoir b1rtbdate, pl.aoe of b1rtb, and WlleN ~ llved ooot of thoir 
Ufo, each peNntts occa.pation, p1aoo of birth, religion, and placo \lhere theY' 
havo J.iwd most of their 11f'eJ the :rJaUI or tho subjectta parisb and its location 
1'Ibothor the subject 18 a l1t'olone 08tbol1o, convert, or has SOC19 other status 111 
thin reeardJ tho 1'lUfl'lbGr of near relatives (brotl)9l'S or slotero, unclaD or aunto, 
first cousins) 'Who becamo or WON thon jon traini..ng to beCOfX) priGGts or llU.tlG J 
tho numbor or ooar rols:t.i'VGO .. ho boean otuttf for tb.'loQ vocations but otoppod 
£0'1,'> SOl:1G roason, the naf:XJS of tl.1O sohools attendod ~ tho subjoct with tho 
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1J.'hG Average Pr1oe'tt 
A B C D E 
Gets Ve~ AtIah Gete f&:ulh Gets Some Gats a L.i.ttle Gets Vft7 L1 tt10 
JatiafactJ.on Satisfaction Satisfact:1on Sat1etaotion Sat1afaotion 
a. A. D C D E 0iV1n8~. 
b. A 13 a D E Dapt1a1ng cllil.dren. 
o. J\ D C D i ~scbool. 
d. A D C D i V1a11;.ing the aick. 
e. A 13 C D Ii: tl1Vinc 1natTuotions to corlWl't and i~ cl.asses. 
f. A B 
" 
II E Ba.iaina moraay 101' tba Church. 
B:. A I} C D E Vlsit.i.ntJ tibet ~. 
11. A B C D & S~UIo8. 
1. A B C D E ~ at -dc11n(J8. 
j. A 13 C D E RUJ'In'.i.nC the ll&rish bus1nos8 at'ta:lN. 
k. A B C D E HearJ.ns coW.'eas1OM. 
1. A 13 C D E SqirJg h1a off1oe or brev'1ary prqeru. 
II. A 13 C D E Handline Parish 80Cial ewnta. 
n. .A B 0 D E P.re,1dl.rla at funerals. 
o. A B C D E GiV1.n[t C~. 
P. A 13 C D j~ Cou.nse1.1De ~. 
r----------------------------------~ 
fllio q,uGst1~ is part of a ~ r4 tho priesthood bo:1ng oont1uct.ed at 
r.o:rola Un1versitu with tllG oooparation atl(1 ~ o£ school authol':1t1GtJ • 
.Please fill out your ~ to all the questiono, keep1na in m:l.nd the 1'oUmf-
inC rules. 
&. RemIdleI' that the questions are soek1nc ~ peraonal. 
op1niona about the matters COV'GJfed, and DOt.b1.ng 1'IDN J 
do not 1I'Oft'Y about the rightness ()It ~ of yauP 
op1n1ons. 
b. Do not spend a r::reat deel. of t1too thinldnc over ;)1O\lJ" ~ 
to aJ\Y item, r.mto13 c1w your opinion or tl» r.nt1Out and let 
1 t eo at that. 
c. 1)0 not consult tr.lth ar.wone else about your I.U'lS'WOI'O J this 
W\'JUld destroy tho purpose of tho questionnaire, nar.o~, 
to ~'St 1fNl' own poroona.l opinions. 
lU'tor you have ~d the questions, pl.eaoe fiU in the 1nformtion ahaete 
GO accurately and ~ as you can. In doinc 80, ~ tl'lat nU :rour Q.;'1SWOX'G 
and inforoat!on 11111 be held in stJ'ict confidence (and that they 1f'1ll not in arty 
wav-~ bo Dhcmn to s~J authorities). nosults will be coooidored aport £rot1 
ar.cr rotSl'8tlOO to who you are. For this reason fool £reo to Otli t -:rour naroo from 
the inf(')J."'lStion shoet 1£ you vrlsh. 
TfitUJI\: YOU for your cooperation. 
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lOl1[;th of tirD attended and on indict.tt.iOll of "'7hother eooh school ''laD Catllolla, 
p'J.bllo or· ot COtX) otlwr t:roo J and "mother or not the oubjoct has ever llO.d a 
oorloua d18agreemant vrlth Q priest or other religiouo. In addition tl'le hiGh 
Gchool subjects VJOre aekod 1£ tllSY' had ever bGen in a ~ for the pUrpOG0 
of bocot'l.i.nS a priest, and hOt'/' often on the av~ a priest v1s1ts in their 
1.be introducUon 1TU the covor pace o.f t18 questionnaire, foUowod b"J oUr 
tX1Coa "lith tho six questions in tl1e order they are numbered, oru1 the i..~orr.a­
tion shoots \fe1'G the .. bact! pages. The exnct proceduros used :1n arlrJitt'i..ot.er-
1.nC tho quoaUoma.1ro T11U 00 described in tho follou1.nc a..~tor. 
The subjects £roo each o£ the four croups ucro ndn:tn1stol"od the quost1on-
llaire by the ... lter dur1ne a roQ:Ular class period of tho upri.r.lg oEmSster of 
0011.001. For throe or the ;::rourJS this 'WaG dono du.r'".mc a stu<:tr hall poriod, and 
for the fourth YUal" om:ti.r&U'1an ~ durinc a rollCion olass poriod. J.n overy 
inStanco a faculty mJl'lt)ar of the ochoal cava tho otul.lenta an introduction to 
tIlt) mq:xll'1mol1tor mK1 u,,··'(;od the1!~ to cooperate to tilS boot of tho:i.r OOill tv- \71 til 
~;o quoot1onna1ro to be prosonted. ~ claDs 'MlS thon turned avor to tbe expolOl!ooo 
iroontor 1Iho mom tored tho adrnitlistraUon of th'I qt1eotionnairo and an::.mrored lU\V 
quoatiom that came up. Tho introduction was read aloud by tho exporiu9ntor at 
tho start and the students wore rem1nd.ed of t.l1e information chaets at tbe back. 
~·;hon a student was finished bo WBS told 00 could turn in his questionnaire and 
than stuttr or read until the poriOtl 'I'lOS oval". All the ~ps had at least fortq 
r..:J.nutoD to wor1: on tbe quest1onr.a1re, and in DO group did arw studonts ,"pear to 
oova d:1.ff1cultq £1n1Dbine 1n ttl'S tim availablo. 
:lrlal,Ys1G .2! .£!!t! I2E. Ct2Bi D"..jfGFOqooo 
The raw score f'l'Gquono1oQ nado tu all tllO I.XJnlbars of each oubjoot ~ 
111"-31"0 tabulated for each item. In tJ:te ceDe of quost1ons ona and two, two such 
raw score tabulat10n0 ooro rlado for each :r:torJ., ona for tho mtir.e ocorea 
(queotions OIlG and bao) ana IJno £or t1:o l'anl:1nc scores (quoot1ona 11l and 211). 
r 
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ior oach item, six 1n~ compar1eona wore made oontrasti.ne the raw 
score 1Wquono1cJs of each, subject BI'OUP w1 th those of ~ other subjoct group. 
lnit1all;y' each such compar1son was mado 00 the baoia o£ a Cb12 test to dete.-. 
oinG wbethar a stat1sti~ a1gn:1f1,oant d1ffGNnC8 exiSted beU1een tJ:x) two 
S'ilbjeot Gf'OUpG on the 1 tom. Wl»re necessary to keep all o.."qJOcted ~8 
(Fo'a) above five 1n the Chl2 COf!IPUtat1ons, artIl/ .. where it 'WaS ~ 
tot" obt.a.i.n1.ng a e1cnU1cant Cb12 8C()J"8, adjacent ~ or nnid.nc categor:1.es 
VIera combined. And ~, different cOl!td.nations wore poos1blG, all that 
o£tered 8lW' poss1bil.1tu of resul.t1ng in a atatioUca:uy a1.gni£loant Cili2 'fAU"e 
tr:13d,ttoo'~ weh COt\tlinations were at tile S803 or at dii"feront de~ of 
i'roodom. 'Dlo usual procedure was to start by usinG comb1nat1ons poosible at 
tha l:d.BbGst deg:NGO or treedomJ and 1£ thooe d1d not. result in statisticall., 
oif';n1f1oant Ch12 •• rut'tl'Oru close to signU10an0e, than oombinatJ.ons imJ'olvl.nG 
10WU' dGgreu of fJteedom 1ftU."8 tried until a s1an1f1cant Ch12 'tmS obta1nod or 
until aU poas1b1l1Ues were axbauoted without a s1cnificant Ch:12 be1ng ob-
ta.inecl. 
ThG tOl'Jlllla used tor ma1d.n6 tbe Cb12 OOfrPltatloos is as fol.l.oE. 
11116 toraJ1a was obta1nod fltom Guilford (1950, pace 276). In it Fo stands for 
the obs8lWd frequ.enc:y and Fo the apectod fNqu.GnCy ot eooll coll in tho Chi:! 
table. 'lba e:xpocted treque..~ 1RW ~ted tor each cell 'tw 1.:rult1~ tb3 
GUlnat10n of tho row t.:1r:»s tle S'i.ltIUaUon of tho ool.tmn in vb10h the oel1 00-
cun'Od, tban d1v:S.di.ng tb1s product by the total !l of tlio tlm subjoot ~ 
be:i.n{; coopxNd on tbo itom. The wq:wactod f'reque.ncy was ~ coq;utod to tho 
noarost tenth (first decimal point) tor eaoh cell, 88 was too d1£fcn"GllCe be-
twOOn the ·obser'tntd and 6Xp8cted fNqwmoies (Fo - F.) tor eacb cell.. The 
square of this d1ttenmoa, or (Fo - Fe)2, 1fU OCllplted to the nearest. hundredth 
(second d80imal point), as was the Ch12 f(1lt oach cell. 
Whe~ the Ch;12 table was 2:d ale that there was 000 dagroe of ~, 
tho YaUJa oorraction for oontinu1\v was used (Guilford, 1950, p. 278). Th1D 
illVolvad l'9du.c1ne tbe difference between each cell' s Fo. and Fe trr .5 botOl"e 
8trt.t.aring the c:i1fferen08 and divld1.ng it t:u Fe to obtain tt_ 01112. The iateS 
correction was not. used ~ tbore ... more tJlGl\ ODS <legftlG of £nwdom (&GO 
()u.:tltord, 1950, P. 279). 
In 00IIplt1ng the VU"ious Ch12 poG81bil1tiea fal' each inter-group oo~ 
loon 00 each item, attention was Biwn to deteot1.ne the ex1.8tenoe of Wbat are 
call.ed S!t£tctiS'!!!6 !Ja.U!J'!B9!!I between tl:l8 gstOUpS. BQslcall;y the Ch12 test 
shows wbetbsr or not i'..1l8N 18 • stat.1.st1call1' s1gn1f1cant difference in the 
<!isi7lbu~ of 8OOI"e8 (n~ or lWlld.nga) made on an item by iMo fJl'OUPS of 
subjeO'ta, However, tbe present etw:tr is i.nter88ted 111 more tban 8~ tb.1s, 
IlaI»q, in an indication o.f wht"itber one aub3ect group rated 0&" Z"8ll1cEtd the item 
ilicher t.ban tho otllGr subject ~ '1llG latter carl be S&i.d to be ~t1"atod 
whon tho d1otr1buUonal d1.ffG1.'GDC9 in'lolVOG 0f'1E) croup IlllV'irle lliV19".. Fo's than 
re loon all the Ch12 cella at. one end of tbe table, and Vice Wl'8a for all. the 
ror:a:i.n1.nc 01112 cells at the oppos1to end of the tabl.e. For aampl.e, on quoet.1on 
ana there 1tQrO tllI'GG rat1ne oategor1Qe. ItX", DID and "Zit in that Oftlor. U tho 
firot croup's Fo 18 hicJlOr than :lta Fe tor i'roquonay o£ "I" l"nt1.l1gs, and vice 
vama for ttyII and n:;:n rat.irlgG (so that just tbe opposite would be t&\ls for' tb:t 
8000nd aroup), tban-essum:tns "X", etyo and nzn form at least an ordinal GOals 
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a c.U.rectional d1E.rtributional <l1f'teronce cauld be assumed iDd1Ctltine that t..be 
...... 
first croup saw the 1. tom as having G'f'eator siuilal"i ty than did t.he fJGC011d G6-~ 
On tho other hand, if the f1Nt croup had a l'lirJ'.or Fo than Fe for ~J' of 
botb "1(. and "Z" rat.1rl.eD, Gnd vice VG1'GQ for ttl· rnti.'1(:;a, a d.:1atr1butiorm;a; di£-
terence oir;ht exist lI'hicb could result in a atatisticaUy a-lcn1iioant Oh12 
score, but th1e would not be d1Not1onal. and one oould not S83' a1 tber £I'OUP saw 
tilO item as more s1ndlar than did the otbar group. 
'1llia not1on of thJ d1Nctional as d1stingu1ahed £rom tIle noo-d1rect1onal 
distributional d1f.ferenoa was al~ considered in trying combinations of ad-
jacent categor1e& for tho ~ of cOIl{JIlt.iJ'lG Oh12'8 at different decroOB of 
.fraodoc (and us1ng d:i.ftoront cornbinat1ons at tbe some oocree8 of freedom). ".il~ 
rule follontod was this t 1£ adjacent ea:tegor108 could. bo c~ so that a 
sir;nUicant Ch12 1mB obtained indicatlng a diroot1onal in~ d1.f1'erence, 
then the cx1otenoo of omnb1nations Tihich resulted in d1.1'ferencos not clearl¥ 
d.iJ'act1onal. in nature l1OI'O 19nored as far as Nport1rlg WllS ooncornoa-evon when 
the ~ d:U·termce eight be tt'I.ICh mre s1gn1f1cant than the direct-
ional. dU'lerenoe. .~ it no conlbination of adjacent catecoriea resu1 tad 1n a 
s:~~;niflcant ar near sien1l1oent directional di£t81'9llCG \1OS Grl)" sicniticant or 
l1car Bicn1fioent non-d1rect1onal d1f.ferenee ~ 
For tbe purposes of t.h1a Btud;y, a statiBtical~ signiticant d1fte:rence 
was aoawood whon tho Oh12 had a probabill tu of .os or loss, and a near s1c:ni-
fieant d1.rtorence uhen the Ch12 bad a proba.b1llty ~ater than .0> rut .10 or 
less. 
There ~re a fa 1natancGs 1n wb1cb t.hs possibU1 f\v or a stat1ut1~ 
~ d1tfGl'GnCG a18ted bo1:.'IIaen two {1rOUpG on an ltGD. but the Cb12 test 
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couldn't be used beoause it was not poss1ble to set tour cells in a 2x2 table 
all bavingan Fo of at least five. When this ocOUlTGd, F1shart s exact test of 
probability was ased to deteft4ne wbether tt~ d1.f'torence was stet1st1oall;r siG-
nificant (see Siegal, 19S6, pp. 9b-~) • 
.:n.~ .Y!!. 2£ neesentaUve ~~ore~ 
It was CODDideftld v8l7 deGil"ablo to give tho readore of this paper oom 
incli.cation of tbe _tegor1e8 in ,.blob Qaah ('!I.'(JUP'. ratings or rantdnt.--e o_.~ 
;;.'be use of ra score .trequ.ency distributicms tor th1B purpose was considered 
very cl.umey and inadeqwrte,. hommJr. Ao~, 1t ... doc1ded to COII:p1ta a 
P.£2P!?£W:on acore tor eaoh eroup's rating of eaoh item on WC!'1' quostion. :t'his 
\'I3S done by aseurd.ng that the ~t rating had a value of .... 1.00, the lowest 
rat.1ne a value of ..-0 or-in the caGO of' the questions hav1ng f1w rat:1ne oatG-
goriea-a value of -1.00, and tbe intGrm9d1ate ratings a proportionate vaJ.uo in 
between the two ext.Nt1tS. In the caM of .. etlon fiw. "value of +1.00 waG 
aBs1BnBd for every eubjoct who check9d "Priest or Ministertt on the 1 tam, and a 
value of aero II881gned if on8 of the otl3er two catogor1e8 (peychologlst or 
psycb.1.attUt) ... cheok8d. 
In oc:mprtirle tbeae 1'"O't1gh Npz'OOGntat1W indexeS or proportion scores, tho 
sum of each group'. rating values was obt.ainod and di videa tv tho 1'JUtltxlr ot 
aabjoets antnmring that i tom 1.ntGU1gf.~. Hence the repnsentatiw index 18 
basical.l\v a mean GOO1"e of tbe £:;I'OUp'8 Nt.1nc8 of tho item. 
For the two rantd.ns queet10ne (In and 2ft) mean rank BOOras were coqxlted 
tor each it. to servo as tJ1f9 ~t1ve indel:os. 
Theae n88n proportion and rank eCOl'e8 weN not U8ed in azv "fII13' as a baSis 
tor determ.1.niJlg ~ difterencas on the 1tGn1l, 1 t Sbould bo Gqlbaaiud. 
,... 
'.illSY marel\Y. SO"" to gLve a sizl&1,.e indax o£ the op1n1on of tbe group as a 141010 
abOUt thoi tam, 'IbcrJ thus provide helpful inf'ol'mation conoernine too opinions 
or attitudes of each group about each item apart £rot, tJ. issue of whether 
in~ d1ftcmmcee ax18t or l1Ot. 
rnva11d. .4\nawers 
... 1 •• 
Whenever a subjeot railed to ~ an i tan at" question, or whenever tho 
ilIoont or an a.nswer oould not be cl.ear~ ascertainod ~J tho e:cpel"ioollter I that 
tabulations of the scores civen by tho i;.TOUp to which that subjeot belonged. 
;)l all the rat1ne questions J this could be done on the basis of individual. 
itoras. Thus, if a subject did not answer two items in the ra~1 part of' ques-
tion two, his &!lB\l'Ol'S to the other 1 tome could still be used. On the ranldrlg 
quostlons, r..awovar, this ,bad to 00 done on the basis of the qtlOst1on as a "bole. 
'lhlS, if two 1 terJS on the ranld.ng part of question tvm were left U1l8I.'lSB01"8d, 
the question ali a \1hols had to be considered utlBl'lSWe%"ed and that subject's ranlo-
il'lCS were not counted for atU of the items. No subject's tmSVIOrs 1'Jel'I8 d1a\KW.~ 
for faiJ.u1:'re to fill in the answrs roquested on the information shoets attached 
at the baolc ot the quost.:1onna1:re. 
~~ D:1tfel1088 !'.2£ ltoms Comb"~ 
On all the rating questions it can be seen that the rat.1nes by each sub-
joct L'T'OUP o£ all thm i tet.s of a question can be oombined tor tho iJUrpOOO of 
dO~lg a. Ohi:! test to dot&rtrdne if in~p dii'f'eronces exist for the ques-
tion as a 1Ibole. This can be dono because the subjects t rati.ncS ::lBdo for o3Oh 
:1. ton can be considered independent of their ratineS made tor evary other i t..em. 
Such comparisons between the subjact ~po for the entire quastions were rJado 
,.... 
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usinG tho Cld. 2 toot and foJ.l.cm:1nG the rules nl.roattr dioousaocl O{ll"l1or in this 
i\U'thor clDri1'ication o£ the l)l'OOOdurGs illlod in ar.\al~t'''2!t1C tho data col-
lected in this stuctr will be made wbon tbe resul to theooGlves aro discuoood in 
CHAl~:;a V 
'l.he subjects 't'101"e selec.-ted £'roo two scbools located in the vicini tor of a 
largo mitM8'tem United States metJtopol1tan area. ~ specifio infOJ'matiOll 
about the locaUons o£ tbe schoolS w:Ul not be prorldecl since the authoritioo 
or both schools ware aotn.J.l'9d of as mch anol'\Yllliw as possible. The s~ 
[',%'OUpQ both caoo irorn the same minor semin.ary", wr..ich is rutl by tho local diocese 
for the tra1nl.ng of diocesan priests. The non-aOtti.narian groups wre both ~.er. 
fi'OIJ a Catholic lli&b school. for boys, Yilich is run by a toaah1ne rel1g1O'U11 .... __ 
a.'1d 18 oriented ~ to a oolloee preparatory oourso 01: studies. :In tha 
case of both first YO" ~J the ol..es8ea seleoted 1'Opresented tho brighter 
or ftfastertt groups in their school. nhereas both senior groups oore oonsiderod 
U'vorar;o in their academic status at eaoh scbool. 
All the ~ups were adm1n1stered the questionnaire witJlin a week's timo. 
'Itle greateet span was betfieen the two first year ~J til8 hif,7,h school.fnl8b-
men (L1 Group) 'IIIIJ'8 Biven tho quast10nnaire exactl¥ one _ok attar the .f1ret 
year aem.i.tw'ianIJ (81 Group). 1'h8 h1gb school seni01"8 (Ih Group) ..... given the 
quesUonna1re two daV8 after tha fiNt .,... samnariana and three de;r8 beforo 
the fourth yGar sominarians (sh Group). 
h. .... 9£ Sub.;1ee 
Table 21 giftS 1ntonat1on about t1:J.e agea of the subjo0t8 1n each group at 
tho t1mo they took the quest101ll141re. . 'l'his GhowB that the t;m) first and two 
9$ 
r __ -----------------------------------------------------------, I"'" 
Table 21 
INfORMATION ABOUT '!'HI AGES or TIll!! S1JBJICTS AT THE 
TIME OF V&lHC THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
Group 
Category 
S 1 L 4 S 4 
- -
Total number of subjects In the group 43 36 34 31 
Number who (clearl,) reported blrtbdate 42 36 33 29 
Age in Vears-Mooth. to 
Nearest Whol. Month I 
Oldeat subject 1.5- 6 20-0 19- 0 18- 4 
third Quartile (Q 3) IS- I IS- 1 18- 2 18- 2 
Median (Q 2) 14-10 14- 9 17-11 17-11 
Firat Quartil. (Q 1) 14- 6 14- 6 17- 8 17-8 
Young.at subject 13- 9 14- 1 16-11 17- 4 
Hean Age of Croup 14-10 14-l1 11-10 17-11 
fourth '¥88't' i,-.oupa 0l"CI Wl'7 81m lar w1tb respect to the accw o£ GI"OUP ~. 
and that apQrt £rom a few extNme SOOftS t..btm:t W'8S not DI1Cb Bk.oImesS 1n tbe 
dlBtribut10n of age 1svels 1d.tb1n the f!I'OUPS (ae. Guiltord. 19)0, p. 76 and 
91-92). 
Sub.1!g~~. ~ g£ ~ e Wll91"O .aa y.Wti 1!!1 !l! T!1O!E Liwa 
!rabls 22 g1:VGS II SWlJ:.W'.i or tts inf'orrnation uhieft tJ1e subjecta uave in 
rool'anse to ~stions ook1ne their placo of birth and tt~1horo 11m7O you lived 
mot of yau1'" lifo?" 'n::is shows that the croups lWln'J prodoI:l1nan~ .from the 
r-----------------------------------------
Table 22 
WHERE SUBJECTS WERE SOIN AND REPORTED HAVING LIVED YOST OF THEIR LIVES 
Percentage. of Subjects In Each Group Reporting Where: 
Place 
Metro. Are. of acbools 
El8ewhere midwe8t U.S. 
Ea8tem U.S. 
Weatem U.S. 
Varied place. in U.S. 
Outside U.S. 
Not indicated 
80m I 
LIS 1 L 4 S 4 
(N=43)(NC36)(N=34)(N=31) 
72 78 79 81 
7 11 12 16 
14 3 3 
3 3 3 
S 6 3 
2 .. 
Lived Moat of Ltveat 
Ll 51 L4 84 
(N=43)(H-36)(N=34)(N=31) 
86 86 88 97 
2 11 3 
7 3 
3 
3 
2 6 
2 
metnpol1tan area "Where the sobool8 are located, and tl1at the"J a:ro pr:t.r.w1l;7 a 
Didvattaftl Uld.ted states sample. 
~etit)Q8 !£ .!2!. Sub3!!!!' f'm:!on1f!, 
Tab1G a3 18 an atterpt to (!lve a CGteGOl"iZed brea1«b.m of parental. ocoupa-
tim18, it is baaGd on tho wrttGr'o ol.aBs1fioation o£ the responses [",1wn l:u tho 
SUbjocto ~..lOn tll8Y wro Mkod the occupation o! eoob of thoU- parents. A w1do 
voriGtu oJ: cloGcriptive ~ \1Ore used by t11e sub3ects illoaoll Croup, orten 
maldng t.bG 1II'i:tert a cl.uGif1caUoDS sOtUllbat arb1tzoar:J. Tba occu;;ational ooto-
G.'Ol'1oa uaod D.rEJ basod on l'OportD by the United States Census Du'feau. 
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Table 23 
F~PERtMENTER.S CLASSIFICATION OF REPORTED OCCUPATIONS OF SUBJECTS' PARENTS 
Percentage. oft 
Occupational Category 
Pathers of GrouP! Mother. of Group: 
LIS I L 4 S 4 LI 81 L4 84 
(N=43)(N=36)(N=34)(N=31) (M=4l)(ND36)(N=34)(N=3l) 
Professional, technical, 44 28 44 29 9 6 6 16 
kindred workers 
Manager., proprietor., 19 17 24 26 3 
except farm 
Clerical, sales. and 23 22 9 6 2 11 12 3 
kindred workers 
Craft8men, foramen, and S 25 6 16 3 
kindred worker. 
Operatives and kindred 2 6 8 
workers 
Service workers, except 2 10 
household 
Laborers, except fum • 6 3 3 
Keepi1l8 boo .. 77 72 74 68 
Decea.ed 2 3 6 10 .s 3 3 3 
Not (clearly) indicated 2 
-
3 7 6 
~I ~ 2! D1rtb !'l!! y~ !t!Z L1wd .!!!! g! ~ir Uvea 
'labl.e 2h c1veo a ~ of tho 1nforrlation about WbON the subjects t 
£atJm-o \1IOf'O bom m<l lived tDBt of tl'.loir lives, mxl t.abl.o 2> c!vos tbe BotID 
intormation abOut tbo subjects. m'tllOrs. Ti1eSO tabhI8 show t.hat roat of: the 
,----------------------------------------------------------~ r-
Table 24 
tn-InE SUBJECTS' FATHERS WERB REPORTED BORN AND HAVING LIVED MOST OF LIVES 
Place 
Metro. area of school. 
Elsewhere mldueat U.S. 
Eastern U.S. 
Southem U.s. 
Varied or unspecified 
place. In U.s. 
Out.id. u.s. 
Not (cl.arly) indicat.ed 
Percentage. of 'ather. of Each Group: 
Reported Birthplaces: Reported Place. Where 
Lived Mo.t of Live.: 
L 1 S 1 L 4 S 4 L 1 S 1 L 4 S 4 
(N=43)(M=36)(~4)(N=3l) (N=43)(Ra36)(N=34)(N=3l) 
42 64 59 68 67 75 79 87 
14 19 24 23 7 14 12 6 
21 6 3 16 3 
5 3 .. 
3 6 
14 8 12 3 5 3 3 
5 .. 6 5 6 6 
eubjecta' parents 08IlXJ froc the metfopol1 tAm area wharG ths $CbO()J.& are located, 
and that the aubject8 com ~ from fantU1GS in Uhich tho !*'Gnts 1l&V8 
Uvod moat of U»1r liVGG 1n tho rndllOetem United States. 
L~~ .at ~ ~.:l!cto J!!! TUot.E PaJ'ente 
AU of the subjects bad at lout one perant who was Catholic, and in fJOst 
instancea both parents'Rr8 reported .s being Catholics. Thus.from the IJ.. 
group, 36 (6b%) ~ both pa1'tVlt8 as Catholic (one said his father 18 a 
oonvort.), three ("nO oaid onl.y their tatllDr is Cathollc while each of their 
r 
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Table 2' 
WERE SUBJECTS t MOTHERS VEltE REPORTED BOIN AND RAVIIfG LIYBD MOST or LIVES 
,:: 
Place 
Metro. area of schools 
elseWhere midwest U.S. 
Es.tern U.S. 
Southel'1l U.S. 
Varied or unapectfled 
place. In U.s. 
Outside U.s. 
Not (clearly) indicated 
'ercentage. of Mother. of la. Croup: 
leported Birthplace., Reported Places Where 
Lived Kost of Lives: 
LIS I L 4 S 4 LIS 1 L 4 S 4 
(N=43)(N=36)(N=34)(N-3l) (tt=43)(1P36)(N=34)(N=S) 
3' 56 68 68 58 64 82 97 
16 17 21 26 12 8 6 1 
12 8 3 12 6 1 
-
9 1 
-
5 
3 6 6 
16 11 9 3 7 11 3 
12 3 3 7 6 
rospeot1w DDtbers 18 watootant. deceased and profoBsiug 110 rel.1g1on (ltnone"), 
three aa1d on4r tboir tiOth£)r :in Catholic vt'..ils each of their roopoctive f'athora 
is I'rOt4stant, "non-Cathol1c" and prot-inC no religion, one u~bjQot (2::) did 
not anawor. In the 51 group, 31, (~) rGportou botb paronto as CAtbolics (in 
one inStance tho mother was couverted two years bofora), 000 0%) reported his 
Eatber to be Catholic and his moti:er deoeased, and one reported his mother to 
be Catholic and i'.is father Ei'oteetant. Thir1;y (00%) of the I4 group reported 
that bOth parents are Catholic, two (6trt) reported Catholic t:X)tbsrs nth the 
r __ ------------------------------------------------~ 
l"Oportod a Catbol:lc father and wt.bcaran l;!)tll8rJ and one subject did not anG\'lQ1' 
tl:.:i.9 quoation. n.nalq, 26 in the S4 r;roup (8L$) reported thnt both parents 
oro Catholic (in om i.nstanoo 000 parent .... 1l1O cot'Mlrted from Christian Soienee 
two years before), om (3f.:) reportod a Catholic father and "Cllf"'l..stian" cotlliDl'J 
and four (13~) :reportod Catholic notJlEJl'S whilo each or tho tathsrG vms reported 
3D a l.utheran, a ooOGaoed llJ.'tOtostant, decaasod, and a non-boJ.1..cvor • 
.. Ul of the subjects who anaworod the quostion about tl10ir own rolicion s 
thoy were l.ifel.one Catholics. 1\to in the 51 £7OUP <l1d not ~ this question, 
but om of these NIX'I1'"tod both parents ao Cat-bolios J tho othor did not indicate 
the NJ.1c1on of h1D parents. 
~ P.elatlvos ~.t2.li!!! P'ul"SuOO.I P.r1es;t3l 9£ ~G*!!! Vocation 
Tho sub.jocts were tl.SkOO tour d1!'terent questions in tbis m."Q&, om amttnc 
tllC nu.t:tJOrof ncar I"Olat1 veo "who became or m;tO llCm' in tra1n1nc to bocOIXJ. 
pr5.ostalt, one asldng tbe sat'B Naard1nc trUnS, one asld.nc how ~ near relAt1 
"boc;an s~ and preparation for the priestbood and stopped far 001'00 reason", 
a.nd ens aald.nc'til:e so.t:K) oor~ relatives havine studied to be nuns. 
table 26 sur~ t.~  Biven to those quostions, m10h l101''8 
W"amred by all tile subjects except ona ~ or tlxt IJ. crouP. as: noto heft 
is tho laree rD!btr of subjects 1n the t1 Gl"OU.P l~ relatiws who are nuns 
or s~ tor th18 vocation, also, that tho Sh Cl'OOP 1 .. a rolativel;r 1arce 
nunbor o£ rolattWG who droppod out of tft1.n!nc for tbe priec.rthood. 
1)m g! Schoo~ ~\~d !E. ~i1!ct& 
:loBt or the subjocts VIOnt exclusively to Cathol1c schools (mtcl.ud1.nc kin-
dorr~n tron consideration). TW.s, 31 r~ of the t1 £7OUP (m> V«lnt 
r' 
------------------------------------------------------~ 
Table 26 
NEAR. aELATIVES OF SUBJECTS KNOWN TO NAVE BECOME, ('Jl 
STUl)IED FOR BECOMlNC, PRIESTS OR NUNS 
--- .. 
-.-- . 
subjects- Near Relatlves 
tl/bo FeU into Categol:y 
of Having' 
Become priests or were in 
tralnina for thi,s 
Beccne nuns or were in 
training for this. 
Failed to complete training 
for the prie.thooda 
Failed to complete training 
to become mms. 
Number In 
Each Category 
None 
One 
Two or more 
None 
One 
Two or more 
None 
One 
Two or more 
None 
ODe 
Two or more 
Subjects who had DO known relstives In any 
of the above four categories 
Subjects who knew of reletives that beeame 
priests 01' DUD8 (or were in tralniDg to) 
~ others that failed to complete training 
Subjects who knew only of relatives that 
became priests or nuns (or were In training) 
Subjects who knew only of relative. that 
failed to complete training 
Percentages of Subjects 
'!.'Om Group. 
1.1 Sl 1.4 54 
(1=42) (N=36) (tl=34) (N=31) 
69 67 71 61 
21 28 24 19 
10 6 6 19 
57 78 79 77 
36 14 9 10 
1 8 12 13 
81 69 88 5S 
17 19 12 39 
2 11 6 
98 92 91 94 
2 8 9 6 
48 44 53 29 
21 25 15 32 
31 22 26 19 
8 6 19 
r __ ----------------------------------------------___ 
8ntire~ to Catholio SChools, and eight (19%) bad moat at their 8Chool.1.ng 1n 
catholic schow. tam (~~) NC8iV8d less than balf tbeir schoo11nc in Catholic 
sohools, and two did not give inf'onzat1on about th18. or t.be 81 BI'OOPI 31 
(06%) 'Rnt ent1rG:t1 to Cat.bo11o aollOOls, t.hree (8%) got most or their s0h0011nc 
in CathoUo achools, and two (6%) didn't 1nd1cate this Wozomat1on. From the 
Ul group, 29 (85%) ftOGived all of their education in Catholic schools, three 
, 
(~;,) ~ in Catholio sohools, one (3j~) in tD3tl;y non-CathoUc sohools, and 
000 didn't answer. From the Sh group, 21 (871;) received all o£ thoir education 
in Catholic schools and two (6%) moat13 in Catholic 801100lD) the othor tm'o did 
not, al'lS'Mn" • 
.Qt1~.£ ¥~tJ..on About !!!!. 3ub~octs 
FO\lr' r.maberB of tbe Ll croup (9r;) said they had at least one oorious dio-
nt.;reemnt 'With II priest or nun, and one other said no but that he haa 'boon "mad 
at them1t • ()nJ.y ona ~ of: the ">1 GrOUP (3~~) J:>eportod ever havinc a oor1.oua 
dioa~riSnt w.1th a prieDt. ':ilxree members o£ the 34 croup (10';;) and 13 from 
the I4 croup (38ji) reported tl-.y had at least one oor1ous dJ.saereecent wi tb a 
p:t"lost. 
rbne of the IJ. C'I"OUP but two o£ the th c:.roup reported that they had once 
ooen in seminary t.ra1.ning. Two %~ of' tbe Sl eroup reported that they 
pl.anned to leave tbe Gominar.r at the end o£ tho school year, and one roomber ot 
tho Ll e;roup reported that he pl.anned to onter the sonti.nm'y I evon though there 
was no formal pl.aee to i.."'ldioate theBe tbines on the infC4"1llation shoot. 
In tbe IJ. croup, 2h ~ (S6~:) acid n rriGst visits in thoir hOlll.l oneo 
iXir year or loss, U (26%) said twice to .five til:108 par yoar, and five (W:) 
aa:w once per roontb or !:!'DrG J throe (1%) did not a1'lS\'tV the question. In tho 
r 
lOb 
Ib ~, 16 (47%> said a priost visits in their home once rer year or less, 
ton (m). said ttdce to eiGht tir:.Ds par year, and $.levan (2];':·) said once per 
oontb or Tnoro J one 0%) did not atl8IIer this question. It should lJo l'm:xa'lbered 
tbat all of tJlf) subjects from both schools llUW had considerable contact with 
priests in their school Ufo, the ooainarians being taught alroat excluoivola' 
U.! pr10sts and tho h1(;11 oabool atuOonts heine tau(')lt r:aw of their courses tu 
pl"losta. 
r-~--------------------------------------------------~ 
QUestion One 
- -
Table 21 gi'V'GS tbe proportion scores obtained from each group t s colleotive 
retinas about the a:Judlar1tq bet.ll8en each of the fourteen occu.paticms and the 
writ of the priest, and tlle s1gn1t1oant and near s1gni.t1oant Ohi 2 probabill ties 
found .1"rom oompar1ng the grou.ps' raw scores with ona anotblr. Tho proportion 
scores are taken to be rough representative i.J'1c1eSes of the colleotive op1n1ons 
of oach group about tba si.rldlariV of the J'l8l'Z8d occupstions to tho priest' s 
wrk. It allould be 8qlbu1aod that tl1.eSe proportion SCONS were m! used to 
ooqru,tG d1£fereDCa8 botwen groupG, but are giwn sol.e:tv for t.he purpose of pr0.-
viding the ntader with a single 1ndax tor ooq>aring the collective opinions of 
tbe tOl.lr groupG of subjects. Dittorenoes betrmen erou.PS were computed d1reotl:' 
from the raw scores ot each group with t.he use of the Cl112 tDolU'l!que. Thus a 
sign:U'1cant d1ff'anmoe bcti.Meen tiro groups as reported hare is essential.la' a 
diGtr1but1ona! difference. !'1nIl.l3', suoh distributional dU'£eronces can be 
brokon down into two k1nds I non-diNct1onal and directional. differences (seo 
ohapter IV, PP.90-92). 
In 1oold.ng at table 27, it should be remambcmitd that a p of 1.00 18 equi-
valent to all X SOO1"8', and a p of .00 is equivalent to all Z scores. Scores 
between .00 and 400 represent various diIIgre. of departure !'rom these trio ex-
trmres. However, identical p scores .deb are not .00 or 1.00 do not neC88IOa1S'''~ 
lOS 
r __ ------------------------------------------------~ 
106 
indicate identical distributions of scores J thus a p of .SO could be due to aU 
r oooroo, or to no Y scores but an equal wmbor of X and Z scores, ~ to arr:! 
~ of Y GOOl"OS plWJ ~ balanced zunbers of X and 2: scores. l;once the 
p Doore is not sensitive to a1l. distr1bu.t1onal d1:rferenees, but ~7' to dil'eo-
tional distributional d1ttorenooo. Aloo, tM P score is aems1 tive to Q few 9»-
tror.te scoras which are relo:t1ve~ far l'elil:M1d £rom tb', main btxtr of GCores. 
For o:a:aIliple, trIO croupe r;:sg l.'lmTo fJOStJ;y X oooros on an 1t€m~ o£ quostion 0110, 
but om o.r tbem could l1aVe a few Z scores while tho other did not 118118 aru ~; 
scoros. The group with tho Z oooroa l:deht bave a p that appeora to be ruob 
10\'lal" than the p or t.b3 r;roup \Tl th no Z SOOl"OS, yet tbo Ch12 ~ silOlV' no alent-
£:toant d1tterence. 'l.h1s 1s because the Ch:12 10 not as sanslt1ve to tbG extzun. 
ocores as is the p scorch lim.oe 1. t should b9 rezoot'lbol"ed that d1...Pferoncos of a 
oortain macn1 tudo between p acores cannot autoooticel.l\v be a8fiJUn13d to re:r;nsent 
Gil ;n:!.fioant Cb12 d1ff'erencee be1aeGn tIle distributions of scores LlBclo by tillS 
two c;I."OUJ.XJ be1.!'lc comparod. The p score mare13 helps tho roader to crasp more 
quio1~ and 088111 the pattern of s1gn1fioant or near sicnif'icant diNct1~ 
differences batm)en Bl"OUPS. With the abcwe tbirlrsS in I!'dnd V./Q w.Ul ~ 
to an :1. tam by 1. tom anal.;vs1B of scores. 
!tea a. All the poups tended to see tho architect as lltlVinc little or no 
sinilaritq to tho :priest, tbougIl this '\1MS lllOI'O carked for both senior croups. 
: :Once o1gn1.t'1.oant d1£torenoes were foand bGtvIoen the 51 ~ md both soni01' 
~oups, and between the IJ.. and I.h ~ J a near Gign1..i'1cant dU'£GrOnCG woo 
found between tho IJ. and 34 ~. 
ltoo b. i'\ll Ct'OU!'S tondrad to ... tho buo1qo8s!El aD bav1.ng some o~ 
:1. ~ to tho prios~, thoucll the Sl I]rOUp tendea to COG 1 t as lees s1r:lil.ar to the 
, 
Table 27 
P1lOPt»tTIOR SCORES AIID SIGlCInCAIIT DlrrnDfCU UTVEBR GROUPS OM QUESTIaJ ONE 
Proportion Scores Sll!lflcant and Real'.S1Knlflcant Dlffel'eDCeS Betweea: 
~ 
Ia Group: Crouia L 1 aDd L 4 Groups L 1 8Ild S 1 GrGUes L 1 and S 4 
Ch12 
tated 
Cbi2 
Rated 
Cb12 
Rated 
L 1 L 4 S 1 S 4 df P .a lI)U df P As lI)U df P As HOKE 
(R=42)(N=34)(R-36)(R=31) StaUB Simil • Slailar 
a .24 • 13 .27 .12 3.98 1 .05 L 1 
--
2.99 1 .10 L 1 
b .51 .50 .39 .49 
--
2.77 1 .10 L 1 11.25 1 .001 .. 
c • 95 .97 1.00 1.00 
-- - --d .59 .80 .77 .73 6.22 2 .05 L 4 4.74 2 .10 ... 
--
e • 16 .09 .16 .03 _ . 
--
5.23 1 .05 L 1 
f .38 • 46 .32 .28 
--
...... 
--g .61 .58 .38 .53 
--
9.49 2 .01 L 1 -. 
h .45 .54 .43 .44 4.S4 1 .05 L 4 7.73 2 .05 .. 
--
1 .53 .56 .46 .53 5.84 2 .10 .. 
-- --
J • 67 .71 .75 .70 
--
.... 
--
k .29 .22 .13· .07 ..... 4.60 1 .05 L 1 10.33 1 .01 L 1 
1 .43 .68 • 45 .44 6.40 2 .05 L 4 .-
--
m .61 .61 .54 .24 .. -
--
15.84 2 .001 L 1 
a .95 .94 .84 .87 
--
.... 
--
All .53 .55 .49 .46 2.12 1 .20 L 4 4.21 1 .05 L 1 7.47 2 .05 L 1 
* On this it. 1"1=35. § 
1 
Table 27 (Continued) 
PROPORTION SCORES AND SIGNIFICAm' DIFFERENCES BETWEEN GROUPS ON QUESTION ONE 
?! Z e ; 
~rtlon Score. SiB!iflcent and Near-S11D1ficant Diff~.nces Between: 
In G!"!!!p: ~. L 4 and S 1 G,!'OUf! L_ 4 and S 4 Groups S 1 and S 4 
Rated 
L 1 L 4 SIS 4 Chi2 df P As HORE 
2 Rated 
Chi df P As MORE 
2 Rated 
Chi df P As MORE 
(N-42)(N==34)(N=36)(N=31) S1m11ar SimU .. SimUar 
a .24 .13 .27 .12 6.37 1 .02 S 1 
--
5.13 1 .05 S I 
b .51 .so .39 .49 3.94 1 .05 L 4 6.01 I .02 10.09 1 .01 S 4 
c .95 .97 1.00 1.00 
--d .59 .80 .77 .73 
• .16 .09 .16 .03 2.96 1 .10 S 1 
f .38 .46 .32 .28 
--
3.30 1 .10 L4 
g .61 .58 .38 .53 3.73 1 .10 L 4 
h .45 .54 .43 .44 4.15 I .05 L 4 6.47 2 .05 
f. • .53 .56 .46 .53 3.54 1 .10 L 4 
J .67 .71 .75 .70 
--
It .29 .22 .13* .07 3.19 1 .10 L 4 
1 .43 .68 .45 .44 3.55 1 .10 L 4 9.15 2 .02 L 4 
m .61 .61 .54 .24 13.85 2 .001 L4 10.03 2 .01 S 1 
n .95 .94 .84 .87 
All .53 .55 .49 .46 6.54 2 .os L 4 14.93 2 .001 L4 3.71 1 .10 S 1 
* Oa this it_ N==35. 
pr-losthood than did the other groupo. nSl'lOe s1gnll'1oant di.rectional di£~m __ t'OD08SI 
WOl"G round bo't.v4een ~p 51 and both senior eroups, and a ooar s1gni.fioant di-
rectional di£i'erenoe beU'ftIG11 tJ:1!) two treslmm eroups. ~breover, sicnUicant 
non-dirootional dU'f'erences \'IOI'G found between the sL. croup and both laV c;roupe J 
this is because the 84 erou,p was w)'ost porfeot.13 u.nan1nous in olI!)cki.rlg cate~ 
l, whoreas the other groupe checked categories X and Z sign1.ficant];y more o.fton 
tL:ta<"l U1d the 54 ~p. 
Item Ct All groupe ~d alrJOSt unan1mouS~ that tho 'TOrk o£ the pnest 
and the COW'.ISelor are very oir.l1lar • 
. 
Item d. All groupe tended to see the doctor's \'IOzokaa quito sillrUar to 
t.'1at of the pr1elJt" tl"lOUgh the r.h group saw it as sign1£ioant.\v more sinilar 
than did the Ll crouP. 
Item 81 AU eroupa tended to see tho wori( cd: the G~er as havine lit-
tJ.e 01' no sir.!1la.r1tq to the work of the priest. The ~ croup .. it as S1gn1-
fioont1¥ loss S'lm:i 1 at' tban did tbo Ll group, and ne.ar~ a1eni£1can~ lese sitl-
ilar than did the 51 ~P. 
Item t. The foreman was seen bJ' all grou,,'OS as having little to SOJl8 aim-
Uo.rif4Y to tho priest, bra were no ui~icant tliftorencos betmoon 0XJUp0. 
Item gt All the groups tAmdsd to 888 the judj,';! as 1l8V'ing som simUar.l.1U 
to the priest. Ho."ver, the Ll. croup .,.. the judge as s1gni£ioan~ more sim-
ilar than did the 51 croup, and the Ib eroup showed the sarna diroctional. differ-
ence over the Sl group to a marly significant degree, lienee tat 51 group 8088 
tho priest 48 less sin:lil.ar to the judGe than do both lAy croups. 
Item ht All groups see tho l:!'2!£ as having $0.. si m:i ],ar:t. 'ti1 to the priest. 
~ :O".'~, the L4 group sa the l.avJyer as aien:U'ioan~ szmoe sim:U.ar tban d1d the 
r 
no 
Ll and 54 groupo. And the Sl ~ was alc;nitioantly leSD unanimous (non-Ui-
rectional dU'foronooo) in th1a than wore botb tho i.J. and S4 croups •. 
11:00 11 JUl croups tendGd to see tllQ ffi!!11!{;et' as havine SOfaS oim.Uaritu 
to the !2"iOst. 1'here t1Ot"O no direot1ona1 d:1.£teretlooS betweon :.::roup6, but there 
was 000 olg.ni£1cant no~tional difference 1 the T.1 croup \'l&S less 'W10111-
r.1OUD than the S!~ r,-oup. The sao.l l~ of dti'feronoo \vas found COI:'~ the 
1.J. to tbe Lh ~p, but this o~ approachod statistical aicntfioance. 
Item j. All ~ps tended to oae tho priest as similar to tho l!"0.f~fi!S2£ 
and thore WOl'O no differences between ~'?O. 
Item kl All croups tondod to ooe tile scientist as having little oi.tl1J.ar-
. 
1'tiY~ to the priest, b'\lt tb1s was r.xre marked for the oemina.r1an~. 'i'!:rua 
ti-x> Ll. group saw o1cn1ficantl;r creator air.11l.ar1tu tlml did botJl tho Sl ~~d ['~ 
GToul?B, and the Ih group saw creator o1r:"l1l.s.r1tur than did the Sh Croup to a 
near4" Sig1l1£1cant decreo. t~ the two l.I!w t~UpS wore oompo,rod 00 tl ",bole 
wlth tbo two ~l eroupe as a whole, " Cl112 o1~1oant at tl'll .01 l.Gvol 
was f0unr.4 
Item 1, 1be Ih group saw more oimil.t.tr1tu between tlXl prt100t tVld the sales-
:!!l than d1d all the otbsr {.7oupa I this <l1fferenoo vms oicn1£icant wi tb the Ll 
and 34 eroupe, and near sicn1i'icance with thQ 81 ~lp. So tho L4 c,rooup oaw 
eiai'1n1to simUar:Ltq, ul1G1"OOG tho other t-,:ottr:.G saw o~ ooroo GirlIi.lar1tq to 1',1118 
ocoupat1on. 
Item ma Whereas all tho other Gt'OUPfJ saw the ~ldior as 1'laVing som sil:U.-
lnritu to the pr10stt 'bt:e Sh (?"OUp tended to COG l1ttle or 00 air.l1l.nr1tu. fianCE 
tho S4 croup saw s1cnificantly 1000 sir.ri..lar"l ty than did all tbe other croups. 
Item nt AU tho ~ tondod to ace gNat Ilir.tUar1:f:U bel.l'lOWl the ~acbor 
r ~~ __ ----________________________________________________ ~ 
w. 
and priGst, and tlleJ'8 wore no a1gn1f1cant ~ differences. 
In ~ the overall tNndo o£ difterencos between the tour. croup8 on 
question one, 1t can be seen from table 21 that the tondanc:U is for tho som1n-
arians to Me the priest as lees s:i.milar to other occupatiaos than do tho lAV' 
croups, and that th1a t.c!mdcmcy 18 more marked between the two oen1or r;roupe. 
To determtna the aigntfioanoe o.f these augcested OVft'aU dif'farenceD amonc 
tho &''':rOUpS, Ch12 BCONS ""'" COIIplted ffll' the 8UnIDat1on of tho groupIII t al'lS'Mm3 
to aU the items on q1ltl8t1on one. statist1~ sign:l£1cant differences were 
found in tour of the six group ~.onst tho Ll croup difforod at tho .0$ 
l.aV'G1 of confidence from both aem1nar1an groupe, and the Ib croup differed tJ:tom 
tJ18 51 3I'OUP at the .OS lovel, and fItom the au group at the .001 lovel. In all 
illStancea the lA\V e;roups tended to aee 81gnif1oan~'V ttm."e aim:l.l.ar1 ~t between 
tJ::o prlost's VIOl'k and that of the other occupations named in tho quGationna:1re. 
'nus dll'te:nmce apparentl8 incI'eaaGs 111 ttl age and years of education. Thu8 the 
Ih ~p teDc*i to He creater CMft'QU a1milarl ty than tbe Ll group, though tbU 
was on'lT at tbCl .20 love1 of oontidtm:ce. And the 51 I~) tonded to GOO ~atm 
(rv~n~ .. l.:t ::;irJ1l.aritu than too 54 GrOUP, but onl;7 at the .10 laval o.f' probablli:W_ 
"41leSt1oD ~ <lB.) 
The S8I28 general appt'08Ch as that deYG10ped tor quesUon om uas usod for 
reporting tbG resulta foand tor qu.ost1on In, whioh are given in tablo 28. 1i."Jp.. 
GV8r, mean rank acores 1J8re uoed 1n8toad o£ the l)JOportioo scores used far ~1~ 
tion one, and of OOUl'De the Ch12 teata are based on tha fl'eqo.enc:Y 800rea of 
the var10utJ ranks assigned to each occupation by tllo groupo, or combinations 
t~. So these frequenc:r scores are tbe ra sccres upon which both the lilan 
I1ank score and the Ch12 compltat1ons 8I'G bued for each 1'ter.l of tba question. 
i'u'ld just as for queotion OM, tho prGoenoo or cx~ scores niGbt reoult in 
:,roater or loaser d.1fi'Ol"GnCOS on tho moan Dooroa TTl th.out this bo1nc oooos~ 
roflootod in tho "~Ol1fioanco levol o£ t.'lle Ch12 compltAtions. 
It VliU bEl noted that ,'lith tourtoen potontial fNqu.oncy oatGUOrios there 
io a possibil1t.tr that Chi2 tablos oan be made to have sovoral decrees of froo-
tloo~ JUDo that depend1nc on llOW WOO COI:lb1n1ng at 0011tiguOl.W categories is 
done, t.iB Q."q)OrllnGnter can do 01'..12 , a hav'1.nG d1.tforont deerees of .freedoll, or 
Gvtm different Ch12 t G tltJV'1.nG tile cam degrees oj' freedom (tv usinc the sate 
rJ.U:lber of cateGOrieS with dif'feNnt outtine poirlte). !l10au00 of th1s the e»-
porit:llntor oftAm did more tlllrl one Cllla frll:' oach COt~, until 1 t vms cl.e«r 
tl:lat it tJ .. was a 0bi2 el:~ a si(,ntlcant or no~iCMt cl1rect1ona1 
d';;.f'ference, 1t had been round tor Ql1l' ., croups on a Given item. 
ItGr.!.t The oeminar1an Gl"'OUpG tcmded to rant,: tho architect as more simi-
lar to the priest tban d1d tll0 ~ Croupe. 'llruo t.he 31 croup ran}:ed it a1cn1-
fican~ more similar than did both ~ ~, anrl tho Sh (,-oup Gicnii'ioantl;v' 
Dore similar 1'.1180 dtd the Ib group. Iia other siG"n1f1cant di:fferonoes \1Ore 
round. 
\11 th rotlDotion ona can flOe tbat the I'G8Ulto of I'8Ilk1ng tb& occupltiona 
£01" their aim2 Jaritu to tho pr1Gsthood w1l1 not lleoo~ bo tllG ~ GO the 
l'GsW.ts fOUl'kl 1n the f"lrst part of quostion one. Thi& is becaufle question one 
.aJ.l.arJs the subjoct to J.!Jalm an indopmdont rat.J.nc of eaell occupation' a s1ln1l.a.r-
itu, whoreao question m requires t:lOl'e of a Conpaft\t1ve judgmnt about tbe tJ 
lar1tq o.r oaeh occupation (i.e. ~ to the o1milarltq of all tho ot..hor 
occupations nmrod). ~ aroup which tGndD to SGe tba work ot the ~t as 
L~ not o1rrll.ar to tho wort: of tho athor occupat1one 'WOt1ld tend to 
Table 28 
MF.AH RA.R SCOIlES .AND SIGNIFICANT DIf'FERnCES :utW£!1If GROUPS OIl QUESTION ONE-R 
.. 
: 2 
Mean Rank Scores Stptflcaat aDd lIear-Slplflcaet Dtffereac •• Betveeot 
1!!!! 
In Greuet CJ'0UP8 L 1 and L 4 Groues L 1 and S 1 G!!!!Ps L 1 and s 4 
Ch12 
Ranked 
Chi2 
Ranked 
Chi2 
Raaked 
L 1 L 4 S 1 S 4 dE P As mRE df P As"! elf P As IIlRE 
(8=40) (9=33) (N=36) (&=31) SimUar 511811. Similar 
a 11.05 11.58 9.69 10.94 
-
3.85 1 .05 S 1 
--
b 8.50 8.45 8.36 6.97 
--
10.07 4 .05 .. 6.52 1 .02 S 4 
e 2.00 2.18 1.64 1.48 
_. 6.82 2 .OS .. 11.00 2 .01 S 4 
d 5.67 5.21 4.72 4.42 
-- --
--
• 11.27 12.24 10.94 U.87 8.07 3 .05 L 1 -- --
f 9.07 9.70 9.14 9.65 
--
.... 6.25 2 .05 
-
8 5.65 7.45 8.64 6.65 8.09 1 .01 L 1 20.56 4 .001 L 1 --
b 8.27 7.58 8.44 1.77 
-- --
.-
t 8.10 7.64 7.83 6.77 
-- --
5.50 1 .02 S 4 
j 6.31 6.24 5.39 5.58 10.01 2 .01 .. 3.44 1 .10 S 1 7.24 2 .05 -
k 11.21 10.91 11.28 12.39 3.00 1 .10 L4 -- 4.78 1 .05 L 1 
1 8.55 6.45 8.39 1.65 3.84 1 .05 1.4 -- 5.51 2 .10 -
m 6.65 6.82 7.11 10.06 
-- --
17.01 4 .01 L 1 
n 2.57 2.54 3.42 2.81 
--
3.93 1 .05 L 1 3.12 1 .10 L 1 
e 
a 
b 
c: 
d 
e 
f 
g 
h 
t 
J 
k 
I 
III 
n 
table 28 (Coot1Dued) 
MEAN RANt( SCORES AND SICNlFICdT DIFFERENCES BETWEF:N CROUPS OR QUESTION OR-R 
=::::::00=: _. . -_ .. = \ 
Mean lank Score. 
In~: 
L 1 L 4 SIS 4 
(1=40) (~3) (~6) (8=31) 
11.05 11.58 9.69 10.94 
8.SO 8.45 8.36 6.97 
2.00 2.18 1.64 1.48 
5.67 5.21 4.72 4.42 
11.27 12.24 10.94 11.87 
9.07 9.70 9.14 9.65 
5.65 7.45 8.64 6.65 
8.27 7 • .58 8.44 7.77 
8.10 7.64 7.83 6.77 
6.37 6.24 5.39 5.58 
11.27 10.91 11.28 12.39 
8.55 6.45 8.39 7.65 
6.65 6.82 7.11 10.06 
2.57 2.54 3.42 2.81 
~-.----
S~lflC8Dt and Hear-Significant Dlffereac:e. Between: 
§!"o!p L 4 ad S 1 
Itdid 
Cbl2 df P As 1!I)RE 
Similar 
10.04 4 .05 S 1 
12.61 4 .02 
--
--7.96 3 .05 S 1 
-.. 
--
--
--4.29 1 .05 5 1 
_. 
5.2() 1 .05 L 4 
.-
3.77 1 .10 L4 
~.L4aftd54 
RanKed 
Ch12 df P As YOR! 
Similar 
3.96 1 .05 S 4 
3.87 1 .05 S 4 
7.15 2 .05 S 4 
--
4.00 1 .05 S 4 
--8.78 3 .05 S 4 
8.71 3 .05 S 4 
U.OS 4 .05 L 4 
4.11 1 .05 L4 
l2.lS 4 .02 L 4 
f Ustng Fisher's exact probability test. 
Croup. S 1 and 54 
Ralili.d 
Ch12 df P As MORE 
Similar 
11.12 2 .01 S 4 
11.34 4 .05 S 4 
4.70 1 .05 S 4 
3.27 1 .10 S 1 
6.28 3 .10 
12.14 4 .02
f 
S 1 
.• 02 S 4 
~ 
ll$ 
~ ~ in tho S8100 direction .from another group Which tends to SGG tho 
priost' 0 woz'!:: as r.."G11Ot'~ lll'>l"'e Girn.U.a:r. But if both groupe are asked to rank 
tbo other occupations' siLlilari tv to tho pr1oDthood, than eaoh ;:~:lInbor of each 
:.l"OUp bas to asaiOl a rank of "lit to BOllJ) OCCtlpatiOtlJ and they ~ acree which 
occupation :l.s mat liko tho work of the priGst (baa tho greatest relative s1m-
:i.l.a'rlff/') without ha.Y1.ntt to agree about the dogl"ae of simil8riiU that it has in-
clOPG~ or 8lfI coql8.'l'isons w1th otbar ocoupat1ona. 'JllG s:l.gni£icance of tbl' , 
difforon08 bettrleen qu.0Stions one and 1R w:Ul be discussed .t'urthor attar tbe roe 
of t.ho items tar question 11i have boen roportGd individua''tV. 
Item b. 'rho Sh croup l"8I'1k8d tbe ~in<:laa $:!! a1gn1t1cantly mro similar 
to the pr1est tban did all the othor grou.ps. The 81 croup-a ranidngs tended 
to have a b1modal distribution, hence t.hore wore sic:nificant non-d:L."'Octional 
i.1;;',fi'ol'G!lCas between it and both lea' groupe. 
Item CI While all groupe cl.ear~ t'anked counselor as tho oocupct1an llX)8t 
... 
similar to tbe pr.loetbood. there l'IWe stUl s1gn1f'1eant dll'ferenooo in the d18-
tributions 01' ranks. '1'hus the 84 group ranked it e1gni£1can~ more simil ..... 
than did both l.-y GJ'OUPG. The·onJ..v otbor slcnif'icant dii'fonmco was non-d1roo-
tiona! between tb8 51 and L1 groupe. 
Item d. '.l'bel'e were DO o1gn1t'1oant d1ffel"OnCGs in the (:roup re.nld.rlGs of 
the doctor's oin:ilar1V tb the priest, 1!!hich was ranked quite high by all ~ 
Item e. All the ~pI ttmded to rank tho ~.£ relatiwJ;y lmt in its 
s1rdlari 1ir to tho pri.estbood. The ~ croup did this moot Dtro~. and thus 
ranked it s1e;nifican~ less atnrl Jar than did both .t're&l'Dan Bl'OUPS. 
Item f t 0!'1q one signiiicant difteronoe was found among the ~ in 
their ran1d.ng of foretI\DJ this difference, betvJeGn tho Ll. and 54 [~pa. was 
not directional but tended to show Bicni£lcantl~t 1000 variabili tw in too :34 
c;:'OUP. 'lba.t is, tbG Ll f~ had :mare extroroo raru(S and fewer r;d.ckUe ran1:cs 
tha.n did tllB Sh r;rou.p. 
Item g. 'l.lw ranldne results for tile ai."Il1laritw· o£ the ~? to tho pr-=JJ.Oot 
0110W that bot.h tbl IJ. am s4 croups ranlrod it sirJri.ficant.ly r:ore s:i.nUar tban 
did both tbe L4 and 51 ~_ 
Item h. No s1gn:U"icant d1f£erenoea roN found t\tlQIlC tho croulJO in their 
ranldngs of the ~'p, o1mUariv, whioh all 1..";l"OUp8 tondt.Kl to ranI: at G me-
dium to low lsvel 01' relativo mli1arltq. 
Item 1t ~be sll [J."O'JP ranI:od t~r as ai[ni£ioan~ loss oil.'Jilar i:J:101l 
did all of tbe other groupe, whose ranld.nc:,1l were in the md1um to high range. 
'lhare were no other 81cn1f'1cant d1fftronces. 
Item 3. 'lbe Ih croup ranked professor' as aicn:tfioantly less similar tban 
did both sem1nar1an GI'O\lP&. .Also, the Ll ~p ohowed sir,n1f1oant non-direo-
tional d1tfenmceo from all tho other (l2"OUpS in that tho jJ. eroup had FJOre ex-
tzoon. ranld.ngG am tEIWGr middle l'QJltm. All [jI"OUpS ranI,;od I>rofeasor 1"Glati;ve~ 
llich in its doCftt8 o£ simiJ.a.r1fq to the ~ 
Item kl 'lbe S4 ~p rankDd s~~s~ 00 1000 sinilar than did aU other 
~J this 'IrtaO 81cn1tioant witb both l6\Y ~ and noarl;! oicnii'ioa..*1t mth 
tho :.}1 croup. Also the L4 croup ranked soientist 1»%'0 oirnUa:r than did the 
u. ~ to a 1'J8Q' s1~icant decree- All ~po ranked soientist Wl"Y lOW' 
in elmUar1tq, it should be noted. 
Item 1, The 14 croup ra:nkGcl tho salam:nn as s1en1ficantJ.y t'lOrO oioilar to 
the priest than d1d all tho ot.ber ~.Also, the 54 ~lP had.fewer ~ 
scores than did both froshmen GI'OUPS to a noar sign1£icant deuree. UKcept by 
r-I"""--------------------. 
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the 1h group, salear:Ian \18B ranked ratbar low in ail'ldlar11U. 
Item mt Tlle Bh Cl"OUP ranked soldior as s1r,nifl~ !Gss s:i m;i 1 Dr tlian 
did all the other groups, whioh ranl~d 1. t in the modium to hien ~ of rela-
tive sind lar1 tu'. 
Item nl 1be 51 Croup tended to rank teacher as loss s:i mj lar to the pr:test 
than did tJJe other ~, tb1s d1£ferenoo was s1gn1t1cant with ros~ot to the 
lJ. and au e;roaps (US!ne the l<"'1sher test or exact probability in the compar18on 
with tile latter), and near~ s1gn1i'icant w1 til respect to tha r.h group. The I3. 
group ranked tbe teacher as mre tdldlear than did tho S4 cr-oup to til l'J8aS' s~. 
icant degree. 
Ne ov...u tNnda of d1ft8l'Gn088 can be COIplwd for question 1R as W8B. 
done .for qu.est4on one. This 18 because all. the croups had to c1ve ono of each 
l"al'lk tor eacb item, DO that toe scores tor each item aN ~ on one 
another. filmc8, 81nce t..ta, ~ tor the dU'ferent items are nnti11dependent 
or om another tbay cannot be oomb1ne<1 ve.l1~ to do a Ch12 anal¥sis. i1uen:1£ 
onG attempted th1s the Ch12,s would au be HrO. since every rank 1tOUld have a 
~ of n tor eacb Gl'OUP and then would be no dif.1'oronco bettveon the o'b-
DOrV'Od and a:peotod fnqalmlOiee. 
£OtJ!!1.!ona &rtween B8eulta !'.! ~ .9B! !!!! .m 
Same compar1aon 'between (J.U6et1on8 one and 1R aft in order, however. 01'.13 
can see that the ~ among groups yield a d1.fferent _t of results wban 
based on the data of quGst10n om au dist1neuiShed .tl.-om that of question lR. 
n'l1D 18 in part a logical neoaas1. utar.m.1na f'l'om the nature of tbI GCOre8 ob-
tained with the two d1tferent app.roaohe8. Thus, overy t.11m group A ranks an 
ocaup&tion slgn1f'loan~ more si.oUar to too priosthood than does GJ.'OI1P H, tl1e 
1J.8 
l'l"ol>abill"'V neceosarll;)r is f:)"Oatsr ~.at oom other occupation will be ranl,ed 
1:;0:':'0 similar 17<.1 eroup D. This need not Do so in question ono bocai.We tho rat-
.i..'llf·:s for oac1; occupation can bell".ade il1C1opondentl~i or one anothor. .i\' lool: at 
ti:o number of directional d:U'f91"'GllCeS oo~n oaoh sot of ;';rOUpG far questions 
000 and lIt 'boars this out. 
'lbore a:ro .four siD'lii'ioant directional. differoocos .~.tt'P.o::l .2 !!£ {l2Ul?G 
on q .. lost1oll 000. T1'Ja U~ croup ratod throa of thoso-dootor, l..m1yor, and tJelos-
:a~ rooro sit:dlar to the prust than did the 1J.~. 'fiX} 1~ croup rated 
Cl!'~l tho nroh1tect as nora sim:l.Ulr than did tbo Ib ~p. Ql question lH, howl-
aver, t.J.lG t4 Gl'OUP ranked onl;r tho sal.esman as a1t,~icantlY tiOZ"e oinilarJ and 
(1 completol.Y d1.t:'.f.'erent occupation froo tl.'1,V of' tho above, tho soiontist, aD 1'!X)rG 
ni11lilar to a nov o1('1lifioant decree. On question L'1. t1'xl 1J. C~up rant:ed two 
OCCUl.:l4t1ono as s1gnU'ioantJ;y more similar than did the Ih C;roupJ thane two 0c-
cupationa, enc1Daer and judge, do not include tho 000 occupation (architect) 
rated lJ'IJ tl1B Ll r;roup in question one as more simil.ar. 
All tho directional d1f£erGnCOs bGt'aoG:n ~ 11 !m! §! f'ZOW!! on quost1on 
one found the 1.1 [l"Oup ratina otller occupations as f>101"G si.'"1ilar to the l:riost-
hood than did tho 31 croup. 1bus judgo and scientist VIerO coon as ooro si nlilar 
to a Gicnificant decree, and buDinoas nan to a ncar oir:n:t£:leant docree. 'In 
1:141t the Sl r.roup mn1~ ~tect as siBDi£'lcantl:? more simlar. 
i'ho directional t.1if.foronooG botvmon tho TJ. ar)(l ;;;;t, ~PG on question ona 4 I ...... _ ....... ~  
all .fotm'l the 1J. ~ GOoinG ~ator o1rn41..nrit;r botvroen the pr1.osthood and 
othor oocupations. 'l'ti1.w counselor, ae1ontiot and Gold:ler ml'O rated r~ aim-
:Uar to a s1r;ni.fioant oocroo, onct areh! toct to a near c1crl1.£icant OOG'l"Gtl. On 
question lR tho Q. e;roup ranked sciontist and ·ooldior aD mt'JII8 s:imilar to a 
significant degree, and teacher to a near oianificant c'logroG. At the same t1mo 
tile Sb group ra.nked three OCC1lpQt.1.ons as more oir.l1lar than did the Il. group. 
buSiMsa man, CO'IllI8elor, and nanacar. In the case o£ the sj m.i 1 ar:t W- betm9en 
priost and court8Glor, .. SeQ apparently oppos1to l'GGUlt.o o~ be_en the 
11 mld Sb croups. 1be IJ. r.roup rates counselor ao sicr.i.fioontl;i more sllJilar, 
::,tot tho Sh crroup nmtm counaelor as s1gni1'lcmltJ.y more a1mtl..ar. The 8JQ.)lanatioz 
~ by th1a contnast is that the ran1d.ng approach does not give as 1.nde-
pendent or abaolute an indication at a group's opinion about the sirnilar:1:t'q be-
tween the prtestbood and arv other occupation. Thus. the S4 group cloos not 
consider the oounselor to be as s:imilar to the priesthood as does the Ll group, 
but tho Sh group sees Nlat1vely greater s1milar1f¥ between tJle counael.or and 
priest than betaeen the priest and other OCC'Q.}'Jllt1ons (i.e. 1dlen th1a s1mil.a1"1 W-
iD oons1.dared relative to that of the other occupations listed in tho queotion). 
There 'WOre five d1rect1onel dit'1"eranoes found ~en ~ 21 !!!!.!B. ~ 
on queation one. Tho Sl group rated archi:tect as s1gnli'icantJ.T tlm"8 ttl m11ar 
than did the th (;l"OUp. The 1b group rated business man as s1gn1fican~ more 
sim:i.lar, and j'udgo, ~ and saleaman as more simi Jar to a near significant 
ds3l'OG. In question JR, hOlr&Ver, the 81 (roup ranked arch1toct, engineer and 
pro.reasor as sicnif1cantJ.y r.lOI'e simi 1&11" tban did the 14 group. And the 1lJ grout: 
ranked salesman as noro simi 1 ar to a 81gn11'1oant degl'Ge, and teacbor to a noar 
sieniticant degree. 
AU five of tho directional d1.fforencea ~tlmen ~ .S!2. se!?:!PJ:: Sl"OUR! on 
question one revealod a te1'lC18nctv for the u.. group to •• other occupations as 
more s! milar to the priesthood than did the Sb crouP. '%be Ib group rated 1-...,_ 
r. 
oaloamtn ant:! sold1or as s1cn1f1oantly more similar, and forettlVl and sciontiot 
aD !'lOre siaUar to a near s1nn1t1cant decree. ~ question lR, hatt'3VG1", tho s4 
~up ranked no leSD tl)&"'l six occupations as sicnit'icant:br t:lt')N aim lar to the 
priest .than did tba rlt eroupl architect, businoes r:an, counoelor, judge, IllBl)ooo 
ac;;or and professor. '!be 14 r..roup ranked soiontist, salest)Qrl and Dold1er as 
sir:;n1t1oan't.q more sind 1 tD". 
It is in cooparinc tIlOSe two ~ps that tho contrast bet\YfiJOl'l quQotim1S 
one and lsi is tl.08t 8,t"1pBl'8nt. Cloar13 on the bas1e at independent ratinr:;o, the 
:;;4 GZ"OUP tends to 880 lees G1r.ti.lar1 tw between the priesthood GnU ot.ber ooou.pa.oo 
tionB than does the 14 croup. This is bo:me out tu the am;mation Chi 2 SOON 
dono on tbt1r re8Ulte from question o.no (ll' •• (01). }:ot yam tUG au BI'OUP 18 
forced to mal. an ~on that all the oecu.pationG llaW some sirdlariV-to 
a relatiwll' (i)'Oater or leeeer dograe then'rla.find tho ~ ooeinB GI'08tor 
relative s1milar1tq tor six occupations. _t 
bra were four directional diffGNnCG8 between !l!l 2!. and .€S l!'2P4~ OIl 
quest10n one. 1.he Sl r'J'oup rated architect and sold.1or as oicnU'icantly IOOrO 
o:L..'1.1.l.ar, and one1neer as oore s1.m1.l.ar to a near significant decree. The Sh 
(~P rated buai.......os ll8n as s1cn1£1oan:t.l3 more aicilar. On quostlon L~, how-
awl', the 51 croup rcmlted only sold1er aD s1cnU'1oan~ oore oinilar than did 
tha Sh rrt'OUp, and scientist as more similar to a noar si0lif1cant docroo. Imd 
the Sb group ranked buslness man, judcG, monAL."M' and toachor as 81cnU'ican~· 
l'301''8 similar than did the 51 croup. 
lllOSe ~ betmJen ttie GJI'OUP8 allOW at loast OIlO definite pattomJ 
1'l8mI)~, tllQt the 54 group tenda to rato Gl.l other oooupations 00 lass oirJil.ar 
to the pr1Oethood t...iAn do the other groutGJ yet when l"GDld.nB the athol" 
r 
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OCcmpations for their sirJ1lar1tq to tho !FJ..Osthood, the sh group tends to see 
linra instances of v;reatar relative s1m1l.ari \v betvJoeu certa1n occupations and 
tho pr'1osthood-most notabl¥ t.~ occupations of business man and ~, and 
to a definite decree tboOG of oounsolor and judge. (See Ul.ble 28.) am possi-
ble axplMaticm for th1s pattern Ul that tba Sh group has a stroneGr and ~ 
or opinion about the wort! o£ the priest in relation to other OCCUpat:LOIl3 t.'lJan 
do the other ~ used in this stucW. One might axpoct this ill view of the 
fact that tzlClY alone atlOOf, the four Bl"OUPfJ bave spent four yoaro !JI'Opa:f'.1.zle 
tlleliJ801ves for doing pr1os~ wrIt. Tbey am-. !roo question one to have a 
o~ op1D1on that the woric of tilla pr10et is c.l1fferent.t'rom 'Umt of other 
occupations, yet from question 1R t..tJay 81'pear to have clearer ideas about 1Ih1oh 
other occupations bavo relat1ve~ greater aimilar1tu to the pI'1esthood TIhen 
these occupations must be 00l'l'.Ip81.'ed 8'AOllg themaelves as to their decree of simi-
lar11l/. Th1s same patten appears to exist even for tho tirst year som1nar1ans 
whon they are oompared to the 1Iv groupe, t.bo\.1gll it 18 not so marked as with 
the SL group. 
Isst the reader leave wi ttl the iDptess10n that there are Great discropan-
ciGS be1Meon the rating and ranking resulta-and tbis despite the fact tllEf3' 
ware dom in full view oJ.' one ano~ f1nal o~ should be amtionod 
for ooq>arative rank scores devaloped tar each (:.l"Ot4p from tho two pm"ts of 
question ona. Thus, for each group the ranlcs of the proportion scoras wre 
contrasted with tho ranks of tbl) l!I)a:l rank ocorea. 1m Rho's computed for the 
oots of data from each group are vGP.f high (.96 or abctve), and all have a prob-
ab1l1:t¥ or .01 or less that t..t;.ay could be due to chance .factors. 
F'J.nal.l;v.. Rho' s 'WOI'O run betVleen the rant:s or the proportion scores for 
each group. These Rho's are high (.8S to .94), and all sllOW' a probabU11U of 
.01 at> less that they could be due to chance. These rank1ng results show that 
all the grou.ptI tended to agree about tho relAtive s1m1lnritu of various 0ccu-
pations to the pr1e8thood. They do not shaw the tonderu:tV of saminar1ans, as-
poc~ the fourth year group, to see loss genoraJ. a1m:i.lar1 tu between other 
ooeupationa and tha priesth.ood. 
Table 29 c1vea proportion scoree obta1ned £raft eacb group's collective 
ratings of hmr desirable they thought :I. t \'U for a priest to have each of the 
soventeen qua11t1H listed 1ft qu8st1on two. em the right s1da of table 29 are 
given the Chil'a, degrees of .fraodom and probab1l1t:1es o£ mv inter-group d1t-
ference Which is s:l.grd.f1eant 01" near~ so. L1..ke the N8Ults given far question 
one, it should be rem8Jllbend that tbe Ch12,s 'Were COIIplted from tba raw scores 
and not from tl'le proportion scores, which are given 88 representative i~ 
-
of each el'OUp'. collective op1n1on. The proportion scores are based on assiGn-
ing a score or three to all "A" 8l'lS'ItION (~ desirabl.efl ), Q sooro of two to 
all "nn answere ("des1rablD"), a score of one to all ftc" answers ("aJ.igh~ 
doa1rabl.e" ), and a score of Hro to all ltD" answoro ("not neoossariJ3 ooa1ro-
ole" ), then these scores \WD"8 SWiID8d for each croup and div1ded tv 3li. 
In l.ooking OWl' the raw soore froquoncios J :1. t 'WeD rcad1l;y seon that t.hroG 
rating catGgor1es 1roUl.d haw been auff101ent tor question two. Thus category 
D "Not Naco.~ lJes:trablo", waa 3uat that, it was usoo o~ to a negligible 
dearee on all but item i, " PoreuasivetW88" , Wil1ch was the onl:' 1n8tance in 
which a Ch12 tablo wi tb trm'o than two df oould be .et up. The IUbjects s. all 
01: the quallt.tas or v1rtu.8. c1wn in question two as ba1.ng positive, as shown 
r __ ----------------------------------------------------~ 
tu tJlO tact that there was onl¥ om proportion SOOrG beloot .SO in au of table 
29. Ibnco these results sbaw ol.aar~ tJ1at throe rating cateeorlos are DUtf1-
ciont for th:1s kind of question so l.onc as the subjects are beinG asked to give 
tlleir opinions about positive quaUt:les~. In tJlO event an exporitlenter 
t:rould w1ah to 11et negatiw as weU as positive qualit1es for quostion two, 
tho use of five rating categorios \'lOuld l'rol.')(!b~ be most aui table. 
In repoz1t.tne Ch12 probabiU ties table 29 applies to question 11m in the 
sar.e _ as table 21 appUGs to question om J and the Sa.n1l aGSUIlI.'tiona and 
te%'t'1inolo61 wiU be woo a3 for question 008. 
Item at llU ~ terdad to rata ~1lj:t'l!2. s!v;p, 1!2 comfort 00 a dosb-
able qual1 ~ for the priest to haVe, though the sh f).'"oup ~ GO than the oth-
ors. Thus the su ~ rated this qua.U1;r as si[J1ificantly IroN des1mblo than 
did tl'8 l'.h and 81 group3. 
Item b. All croups rated cheerfulness as a doairablo to WI7 cleo1rab1e 
I 
qu.aU'tf', rut this was ZlU'e morked in 't.ha two seminary 3I'OUp8. 'lbus the Sb 
C~ rated it as s1gn.U'1cantl3' moro des1nbl.e than did both la.v croups, and 
the 51 Cf'OUP rated it 88 more des1rab1e than did the 11 GroUP to a noar~ 818-
nitlcant degree-
ItmIl c. AU tho ~ rated <;2!£9i! as very desirable to desirable vdth 
no ~ ditferGnoea. 
Item d. k\l1 tho croups rated .!E .m ~ as VGr:! desirable. 
Itma.1 AU r.roups mted !!!.e-1&_ as desirable to v~ desirable, but the 
se11l1narJ groups rated it as r.:ore das1tnbl.e than did tho h\v Gl"OUPJ. 7ho Sl 
.:;roup rated htmll ty .as o:l.;:n1.f1cant.l3 nm. dea1rabl.e than did both l:q groups. 
1110 Sh ~ ratad h.umility slcni£1can~ 001"0 desirable than did tho Ll ~, 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
II 
b 
1 
j 
k 
1 
II 
n 
0 
P 
q 
All 
Table 29 
PROPORTION SCORES AND SIGlCII'ICANT OlFFnD1CES BETWD GROUPS OR QUESTION TWO 
Pr0eortlon Score. 
In GI'OUEI 
1.1 1.4 51 54 
(R-43)(»=34)(N=36)(N=31) 
.74 .62 .73 .86 
.77 .74 .85 .89 
.88 .86 .87 .86 
.97 .97 .97 .97 
.74 .77 .89 .90 
• 61 .73 .61 .12 
.80 .85 .92 .94 
.84 .88 .90 .86 
.40 .67 .50 .67 
.53 .62 .62 .11 
.18 .80 .79 .84 
.59 .60 .61 .74 
.88 • 94 .82 .92 
.75 .76 .11 .86 
.88 .91 .86 .96 
.83 .87 .85 .94 
.83 .80 .94 .92 
.76 .79 .19 .86 
Significant and Near-Stsnlflcant Differences Between: 
G!'oupa 1. 1 aDd 1. 4 
Rated Aa 
Ch12 df P MORE 
Dealrable 
.. 
5.53 2 .10 1. 4 
13.20 3 .01 1. 4 
5.27 2 .10 1.4 
2.98 1 .10 L 4 
4.94 2 .10 1. 4 
C!!t!Pa 1. 1 and S 1 
2 Rated As 
Chi df P NORE 
Desirable 
--
1.17 1 .01 5 1 
6.71 I .01 5 I 
.... 
5.62 2 .10 
5.14 1 .05 S 1 
8.11 3 .05 S 1 
Group. 1. I and S 4 
Rated A. 
Ch12 df P MORE 
Desirable 
3.93 I .05 S 4 
--
--6.02 1 .02 S 4 
--9.08 1 .01 S 4 
15.24 2 .001 s 4 
9.27 2 .01 S 4 
6.14 2 .05 S 4 
3.22 1 .10 s 4 
2.72 1 .10 S 4 
It 
52.25 3 .001 S 4 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 
g 
h 
1 
j 
It 
1 
m 
n 
0 
p 
q 
All 
.Table 29 (Continued) 
PROPORTION SCORES Am) SIGMIFlCAItT DIl'FERUCES BETW!!B GROUPS OR QUESTION !YO 
!'r!fortlon SeoI'ea 
In G!'OUP= 
Ll L4 51 84 
(N=43)(R=34)(N=36)(W=31) 
.74 .62 .73 .86 
.77 .74 .8S .89 
.88 .86 .87 .86 
.97 .97 .97 .97 
.74 .71 .89 .90 
.61 .73 .61 .72 
.80 .8.5 .92 .94 
.84 .88 .90 .86 
.40 .67 .so .67 
.53 .62 .62 .71 
.78 .80 .79 .84 
.59 .60 .61 .74 
.88 .94 .82 .92 
.75 .76 .71 .86 
.88 .91 .86 .96 
.83 .87 .85 .94 
.83 .80 .94 .92 
.76 .79 .79 .86 
S!JnlflcaDt aad Ifaar-Siplf lc.t Dlffereuces Between: 
Groue L 4 and S 1 
"RatedAa 
Ch 12 df l' lIORE 
Desirable 
--2.81 1 .10 5 1 
--
.. -
4.56 1 .05 S 1 
s ... 2 .10 L 4 
.. -
6.73 2 .05 L 4 
.. -
4.95 1 .OS L4 
--
5.36 1 .05 s 1 
.-
C!'oupa L 4 aDd S 4 
Ratid .. 
Chl2 df P MORE 
Desirable 
11.40 2 .01 5 It 
5.69 I .02 S 4 
3.73 1 .10 S 4 
2.96 1 .10 S 4 
--
6.90 2 .OS S 4 
--
25.34 2 .001 5 4 
Croups S 1 and S It 
2 Rited As 
Chi df P MORE 
Desirable 
4.44 1 .05 S 4 
4.96 2 .10 S 4 
.5.91 2 .10 5 4 
4.74 2 .10 8 4 
6.48 2 .05 S 4 
6.23 2 .05 5 4 
2.86 1 .10 Sit « 
30.48 2 .001 s 4 
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and nearl;r aignU'lcan~ 100%'8 desirable than did tllG L4 i~OUP (probabW, tu just 
abavo .OS). 
Item f. In,tall1cenqe was rated ~. in the desirable l'8.n{JJ, and the son-
:tors tenUed to see it as al1ghtl3 more dGs1l"able than did the frosbl:lJm. Thua 
the 1.4 gr:oup rated it L'l)re cletiti.I"abl. than did botb freshmen groups, and the S4 
croup D.'>1'V dGsirabls than did tl»l Ll. group-thoug,b all to ~ a near s4:n1f:l-
cant degree. 
Item I' f!tienoe w1tb othera ... nteci VGl7 daa1nble to desirable by all 
the groupIIJ, but ti.1e sem1na,r!J groupe rated it u 8igni£1oan~ lJI).N oos1rable 
than did the Ll ~, and the 54 croup as more dea1rable than did the 14 group 
to a naar s1en1f.1oant degree. 
Item h. AU groups rated 22l!!!!£!t¥!9. as wry dos1ra.bl.G to desirable w1 tb. 
no inte~p dU"tennoes. 
Item 1. The two ooD1or groupo rated ~ivaneSD in the deDirable J'W1ge 
whereas tuG tm> fnBlDen groups-oapec1all¥ the l.J. f s-t.endGcl to rate it toward 
tl. sl1gbt.:4r dea1ftble leval. Tbus the 14 group rat8u i t siL~nii'iaan~ ml1'"e 
desirable tJlW'l did both fNahnan (9!'OUpd, and the saroo for tho ~4 ~ ovor trJO 
U. ~p. The 54 group rat41d it more desirable than d1d the Sl group to a noar 
uicnU'1cant degree (1'.b9 probab1l1tu being al1ghtly aboVe .O!S). 
Item j I Poll tenosq as rated desirable to sliGh~ desirablG. The 54 
group ratGd it higbaat and the Ll group lowest to ahow the onl;y' significant clif. 
forenoe between aroupe. AlBa tb8 S4 group rated :I. t more desirable than did the 
Sl group, and tba I4 group than the Ll group, both to a near significant decree 
Item k. All gl'l'JUpG rated !!5!2t ~ 2!9Ple as desirable to vory des~ 
able) there ,.re no in~ ditf'arences. 
Item 1, The 54 group rated a 88Me .2! humor as dos1:rable, 'Wb8reaa the 
other three groups rated 1 t a1(1lif'1oan~ less desirable. 
Item ml All tho groupe rated s1ncer:1.!i£ as VfJr:! desirable to deB1rable. 
Tho 1..4 croup rated 1. t higher than did both freshman groups I tb1s was a1gn1f'1-
cant over tbG 51 group and near:J;u significant over the 1.1 eroup. 
Item III All tho groups rated toleNrJcG as aOlEWbat above the des1rabl.e 
l.Wel. The 54 group rated :1. t highest, to a significant degree over the 51 groou; 
and a near a1.gn1t1cant degree over the t:l eroup. bra was also a near 81gn1-
fioant non-diNot1onal d1.ffwmmoe between tile two fNshman sroups GhoII1ng a 
~ for tbI 51 e;roup to be less u:ntmlmous than the IJ. tJI'OUP. 
Item o. All the groups rated understanAAns as very desirable to desir-
able. There were no 81en1f1cant. in~") differences, though the Sh group 
rated 1 t J.X)l'O desirable than d1d the L1 group to a near s1en1f'loant degree. 
lbe proportion scores suggested that the trio senior croups rated unda'8taDd1ng 
111gbor than did tbI frG8l:lmen, but a Cb12 between all sen10rs and all tJ:oesbMn 
was not s1gn1f1cant. 
Item pe All the aroup8 rated !!lll:!!!!!': as desirable to vfI'I!3' desirable J 
the o~ eroup dittarenoe .. that tbe S4 group rated 1t h1ghar than did the 
31 group to a Dear slgn1f1cant degree. 
Itsm. q. 1be lJv' groupe rated.!tll u deeirab1e to V8l7 das1rabl.e whereas 
the sem1nar:lans rated it ftr:/ desirable to desirable. 'lba Ol'lly sign1t1oant 
in~p differences WGl'8 betlleen the 81 and both 1cr groupe I l'lovIaver. When 
the ""1'0 sem1nal'ian groups combined were o01%p'&rGd with the two 1q g:rou.p8 com-
b'lned, a Cb12 of 1 • .so was obtained tor one dt-a sign1f1cant diffcmmce with a 
probabill tv of .01 ~ lea. 
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Since the ratings of each qualitq in question two 'I'IUe made independen~ 
of one another, it is possible to cOllp1"8 the eroup ratinga made tor all the 
item combined. When this was done it was clesrl3' shown that the 54 groupl. 
rat1ngs for the quall ties listed WON sign.ti'1oantly higher than the ratings of 
the other t.hree gJ'OQp8. So the fourth year HminarianS aD' the qual.1 ties l.1st-
ad as gensr~ more desirable for a priest to have than did the other groups. 
This trend is very marked t18 reflected in tho mean p soorea for all the items 
sholm in table 29. Also notAnmrtl\v 18 the fact tbat all the sienificant and 
ncar significant differences betwen the 54 group and the other eroup8 on tho 
i tams ot question two alw;ya showed the au group _ing the qual.i'tv in question 
as !l¥)rEt desirable tor a priost to have. 
For tm group oomparisons on the :1 tetlS of' question two as a whole o~ one 
other slgn1.t1oant d1Uarence was fOUlld. The 81 (\rOup's rat1ng& were s1gn1t1-
can~ h1ghar than the rat1rlp of the Ll group. The rb group 's combined rat-
ings also wre b1ghGr than tboH of tbe U. group, but this .. only to a near 
s1gnU'lcant degree with two dr, and it should be noted that the ditrerenoe was 
not stat1st1oal..l\Y' sign1flcant when computed for one d1' and three dt. 
Tbus the S4. gi'OUp appears to !deal'. the prlesthood more than do t.he 
other groupe, haVing a stronger conv1ct.ton about the dHirabU1 tv tor prieets 
to have good qualities such as those 118ted in question two. 'lbis tendency' in 
fourth year aem1nariana is also tound to a degree :in tho first year sem.1.nariana 
when they are o~ 'With their ~ pe.... Since tho comb1ned 
group ratlaga on question Qm showed no significant difference between the 81 
and IA groups, ad since the 54 group gave a oombined rating 'Which 'fU sign1t1-
can~ h1eher than that of the 51 group, and in vicnr of the tendency toward 
aic;n1ficanoe of the L4 eroup·s corJbimd ratingo over those or the U. aroup, 
t[18re oaems to be a tendency for adolescent boys to increaSO thoir opinion as 
tJlS'J grow older about tho deg;ree to which good <.).U8l1ti.es (such as thODe eiven 
ill question two) are seen as desirable for priests to have. 
In S'UI!ID1U"y, m:l.nor seminarians show greater conviction than thair non-
socinarian pears about the deairab1l1'\V of good qua1i tieD in priests-eDpec1a1-
13 each quallt1u u ~s, l1J.wrlHivr, patience nth others, and zeal. 
Sooondar11.y tb.eft was a tendency tor such conviction to allOW an increaSe w1 th 
aeo in both the saminar1an and non-sominarian croups J those quali tiss which 
tended to abow th1s age d:L£teronoG most cl.ear11 were intelligence, porauaslw-
nsss and poll teneas • 
.;:;W .. EJ .. s..;;;;t1;;;;;;on .. m 
The d1souss1on given for quest10n 1R prior to the i~t8m discuosion 
applies in toto to question 2ft, and lVi1l. not be repeated here oxoopt to srq 
that the same approach and assumptions are used for quostion 2.11 as vlOre uood 
for question lR. Table 30 Bins the results of tho mean ranks and in~ 
d:l.f£erences tor the i terns of question 211. 
Item al The III group ranked ab1l1!i:!2. 2! 1m comt'ort as slgnif'lcan~ 
1088 desirable tor a priest to have tban did all the other groupe. The 011ly 
other sienif1cant dU'tarence wae betlnen the l'J. and Sh groups, but it was not 
cloar~ c1irectional. thus both sroupa shol9d a sooewhat bl-modal. distribution 
of ranks with the peaks of the L1 ez"OUP ~ at 10lDr rank levels than 
did the c01'l"8SpOnding hiBller and lower peaks o£ the 34 croup. So iron tho use 
of the Chi 2 taohn1que no overall directional d1ffG1'enoe oan be aa8UlI8d. 
Item b, 'lhe lb C"'OUP ranked ~s as s1gni.t'icant.:b' loos desirable 
Table 30 
!tEAR iWIt SCORES .AND SlCHInCAltt DIPFP.iENC£S BE'1'WED CROUPS OR QUESTION TVO-R 
. 
-
--
MeaD Raak Scores S1p1flcaat. aacI NeaJ:-S:1eif1cant Diffuences Be~: 
~ 
.!!! 21'!!!r' Groues L 1 aDd J, 4 G.r!ups L 1 -:a~ f?!o!Ra L 1 and 54 i&iikid 2 RaDkid 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 Cbi2 df P As ~E Ch12 df P As HOlE Chi elf P As MORE 
(»=38) (N=22) (N=33) (B-28) De8ir- D.81r .. Desir-
able able able 
a 9.45 13.82 10.55 10.39 17.25 3 .001 1. 1 
--
8.29 3 .05 
b 8.66 11.64 9.70 9.i& 13.78 1 .001 L 1 
-- --
c 5.79 6.86 7.09 9.43 
--
4.94 1 .05 L 1 12.23 2 .01 L 1 
el 3.03 3.05 3.18 4.43 -. 6.76 2 .05 L 1 
• 9.08 8.91 4.70 6.46 
_. 18.09 5 .01 S 1 3.61 1 .10 s 4 
f 10.58 9.00 12.15 12.13 3.86 1 .OS 1.4 4.67 1 .os L 1 5.26 1 .05 L 1 
a 8.84 7.91 7.09 7.04 ... 4.67 1 .OS S 1 3.71 1 .10 S 4 
b 6.95 6.73 7.24 8.96 4.95 1 .05 L 1 
.. 14.08 11.82 14.76 14.00 5.82 1 .02 L 4 ..... 
--
J 14.00 13.23 13.15 14.04 ..... 5.70 2 .10 
k 9.32 8.59 9.09 8.61 
-- --I 12.18 12.50 12.52 13.25 
--
-... 
--
121 7.61 6.77 8.94 7.07 7.35 2 .05 
Il 10.55 11.14 10.79 8.82 ... 8.21 3 .• 05 S 4 
0 6.66 5.05 7.5.5 5.36 
p 8.16 8.68 8.52 7.79 ... ~ 
q 8.08 7.32 6.00 5.61 
--
6.87 1 .01 S 1 4.10 1 .05 S 4 
Tabl. 30 (Coatluued) 
II!AN lW& SCORES ABD SICltFICAlft' DIFnREllCES IE1.'WEEN CROUPS (II QUESTION TWO-It 
=e?n:: t , r: =c7 AA ..• . '--
Kean ltaDk Scone S1plf1caat ad B .... Sle1ff.c:8Dt Differerace ... tweetu 
l!!!! ~.L4aadS4 1D~t ~.1.481ldSl Gnu!! S 1 end 5 4 
braked iaiibd 
Chl2 
Ranked 
I. 1 1.4 S 1 S 4 Ch12 df ., As lIOU eM2 cSf P As .. 1t elf P As fl)RE 
(1=38) (~) (a=S3) (1=28) Deau- o.su- Deair-
abl. abl. able 
. -, . >' 
a 9.45 13.82 10.SS 10.39 10.46 3 .02 5 1 8.54 2 .02 5 4 
-b 8.66 11.64 9.70 9.68 3.39 1 .10 S 1 
-- --
c 5.79 6.86 7.09 9.43 
-
4.39 1 .05 1.4 5.60 1 .02 S 1 
d 3.03 3.0S 3.18 4.43 .... 4.86 2 .10 1.4 5.03 2 .10 
-
e 9.08 8.91 4.10 6.46 11 • .56 3 .01 S 1 3.25 1 .10 S 4 3.22 1 .10 S 1 
f 10.SS 9.00 12.15 12.13 8.99 2 .02 1.4 6.87 2 .05 1.4 
--
1I 8.84 7.91 7.09 7.04 5.03 2 .10 • 
-- --h 6.95 6.73 7.24 8.96 
--
6.63 2 .05 1.4 3.26 1 .10 5 1 
1. 14.08 11.82 14.76 14.00 10.18 3 .02 1.4 7.05 2 .05 1.4 
--J 14.00 13.23 13.15 14.04 
-- -- --
It 9.32 8.59 9.09 8.61 
- -- --I 12.18 12.50 12.52 13.25 
-- -- --
m 7.61 6.77 8.94 7.07 3.09 1 .10 1.4 
-
3.58 1 .10 5 4 
D 10.55 11.14 10.79 8.82 
--
2.74 1 .10 S 4 4.67 1 .05 S 4 
0 6.66 5.05 7.55 5.36 7.00 2 .OS 1.4 .... 4.SO 1 .OS s 4 
p 8.16 8.68 8.52 7.79 
--
.OSf -- --
.. 8.08 7.32 6.00 5.61 s 1 -- -
. 
f Us1Dg Fisher'. exact pnbabU1.ty test. t: .... 
than did the Ll ~, and lea dee1rab1e than did the 31 GrOUP to a near sic-
ni.ficant degree. 
Item C I b 54 group ranked c?!!'!m as significantly less desirable than 
did all the other groupe. In add1t.1.on the Ll Gr'OUP ranked it 88 significantl:/ 
more de81rable than did the 31 group. 
Item d. .AU the ~ ranked l!22! !U .92!! as the roost desirable qualltq' 
of those given, tll. L1 croup ranked it .. signi£loant13 more desirable than 
did the S4 group, however. 
Item •• The 8fJIIIinar1an groups ranked l!Dili3i as more desirable than did 
the lay groups J tb1$ was significant betwaen tb8 Ll and bath aeminar:ian groupe, 
but only near s1gniticance between the Ih and both SGlrti.narian groups. lJoroovor 
the 31 group nnked bvni11• as more deB1rabla than did the 54 croup to a near 
81enifie&nt degree. 
I_ f I Both b\Y groupe ranked ¥rtell1&!ncg as a1gn1£1oant13 lnOl"G desir-
able than did both aem1narian groups. labNover, tOO L4 &rOUP ranked it as sig-
nificant.'b' DIOftt desirable tbarl did the L1 group. 
Item g. The IJ. group ranked at:ience ~ others as more desirable tlJan 
dld both seminar1an groups. this was s1gnif'1cant with the 51 group but o~ 
near sign1.ficance wi til the S4 group. A non-direotional dif£erenoe approaching 
8ignifl0an0e was found suggesting that the 1.4 group had greater unanim1tu in 
ita l'"Imld.nga than did the 81 group. 
Item hI 'lbe 34 group ranked P!Ji!!'!!F!!lS! as less dasirable than did all 
the other ~I this was sign1.ficant wi til both ll\Y groupe, but only approach-
ing 81grdt1cance with the 81 group_ 
Item 1. The IlJ B'l"OUP ranked P!!!9asivO!¥!!! as o1gn1ti~ more 
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de81rable than did all the other 8J'Oups. 
Item8 3, k and 1 t T1leN were DO significant inter-group differences in 
the ranld.ngs of P.QUteneoa, !!'POet tor P!OJ4e, or sense 2! bUDF,_ 
Item. ms Tbe 51 ~ ranked sincer1\t as less desirable than d1d the 
other gl"OUpSJ this was significant ~ with U. Ll group, however, and onl:r 
near 81gn1ticanoe with both tOUl'th year poups. 
Item n. 1ba Sb group ranked tolerance as mrs desirable than did 'the 
other groupe, this was 81gn1f1oant wJ.th both first year groups, but onll' near 
siBn1t1cance with the Us group. 
Item o. b 51 group ranked ~ as 81gn1£1~ less des1rable 
than did both fourth year groups. 
Item p. 1bere ..... no slgn1.t1oant 1nte~p differences 1n the ranld.ngs 
of sa R!!!E. 
Item q. 1be Ll gI'OUp ranked!!l1M algnif1oan~ less desirable tban did 
both aem1.nar.1an gT'OUps. M:Jnover, usillg the F1aher exact probab1Jltq test, the 
S1 group ranked aea1 as D2N de.1rabl8 than did the 14 group to a near s1gn1t1-
cant degree. 
Aa in the 0888 of question lR, no overall trends tor queat:l.on 2R as a ~, 
can 'be computed (l.1ktt was done tor queat:Lan one and two>. Soma ~ona are 
in 0I'der, honvw, between the results tor quuti0118 1:110 an4 211. 
Cf.!P!1!one ~twoen Results 9! 99!stl0n0 l!2 !!!.4 !! 
thus, between!e!. ~ !It P"99R!' aU the nt!ng d1i'terences ahoftd tbe I.h 
group seeing SOlll! qual.i t10s as more dea1rab1e tor a priest to havCJ-1nol.ud1n 
persuuivene8G to a 81gnit1cant degree and intelligence, pollteness and s1nceJ.o-
i tr' to a l'lI!IV13 significant degree. The ranld.:ng d1£terenoes show tb8 Us Ct"OUP 
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seeing 1ntellie;ence and perauu1venese as relatiw1-v more desirable to a sig-
ill10ant degreo, but there aro two oounter-balanoing d1tferences (not suceestect 
by the ratiJ'lg data) showing that the 13. group eIJW ab1l1tq to give up comfort 
and cheerfulness u relatLve]J more desirable to III slen1f'loant degree. 
All throe directional rating dit"f'erencee !S!!!1J !U! !!2. f:1rGt l!!£ S£2U1i! 
shorr the 51 group rating qualities as s1gn1t1oan~ nm"'G desirable for a pr:teot 
to have-1ncluc:11n(x humU1fq, patience with others, and _at. Tbe ranld.ne dit-
.f.'e1"G1lC8S 8bo¥r the very same lign1.tlcant d1f'feronces favca1..ng the 51 group, but 
in addition thoro are three &igni.f'1oant differences between the two eroups in 
tbe opposite direct1on-aholr.l.ng that the IJ. group ranked oourage, 1ntoll1gence 
and sinoeri fq aa more des1rabl.a tor a priest to have. 
All the rating differences betwatq .Y!!. a !!!1 §.h SI"OUP! show that tb9 5h 
~ rated sewral qualities as mre desirable tor a priest 1;0 have than did 
the L1 ~inolud1ns ~J huld1114,v, pat1enoe w1tb others, penua-
aiwne., politenees, and sense of bmaor to a significant degree, to1eranoe 
and un.dereta.ndine to a ne&rl\Y' s1gnU'1cant degree. The ranldng differences 
show gNatJ:r different reaults, hmft!MJr. Tho IJ. group ranked four qual.i tie. as 
sign1tioantly more des1rable-co'Ul'8@J, Hope in God, intelligence and persevor-
a.nce--4fhoreas the SL. group ranked ~ tolerance and zeal ., more des1rab1e to 
a 8ign1t1cant degfM, m;&m111 V and pat1anoe with others to a near s1gn1flcant 
degree. 
The rating d1fttmmOGs between .!fl! !?! !e! !AI. F2UI!! show no un1t0Z'm d1-
rect1on. 1.'ba 81 croup rated hum.l! V and Ileal as llm'e oos1rable to a signi-
ficant degree, choertulness to a near significant degNtt, the IA gL'OUp rated 
perauas1veneaa and 81ncer:1.t;r as mN des1.rablG to a s1gnU'icant degree, 
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intelligence to a neat" significant decree. The ranldng differences betwen 
tllese two groupe are greater in tlJ'" but othew.ure very similar. Thus the 51 
ez'OUp ranked abU11U to give up comfort and l'DmiUfq as more desirable to a 
significant depe., ~8S and M8l to a near sicn1ficant degree. tile L4 
group ranked lntel.l.1geDce, persuasiveness and understand1ng as more desirable 
to a signit10ant degree, s1nceriV to a near significant de{3l'ee. 
All the ratins differences between the two f9!!1't9 Z!t£ QY!1P! sbow the Sh 
gI"OUp seeing qual.1t1es as more des1rable tor a priest to have tl.1BD did the 14 
group. Thus the S4 &rOUP rated ab1litv to give up oomtort, cbaertulnoas and 
sense of hu1Ior as 8ignit1cantJ;r more desirable, humUitq am patiience with 
others as more dea1rable to a near significant degree. 'l"he ranking results 
GhoII' d1tt8J'OllC8S of the sam sort onl;v t~ ab1lity to give up comfort to a sig-
n1t1cant degree, and tor humilltu to a near sienU~lcant degree. in addition, 
the Sh group ranked tolerance as more dea1rable to a near s1gn1t1oant desree. 
!!ore than oounter-ba1.anc1ng theM ditferencea, it would seem, a1!"G differences 
showing that tl'Je L4 group ranked oouraae, 1ntell.1gence J peraeveranoo and pu-
suasiveness u mre de81rable to • significant degree, Hope in God to a near 
sirr.n1fioant degree. 
All the rati.ng cW'fereJ'lOeS betw!9 the ae sian f2"!!m! flhoIn!Ki the 84 
group 8881rlg several qualities .. maN des1Nble for • priest to haV8-1nclud-
1.n{', ab111tq to give up oomfort, .... of humor and toleft.nce to a slgn1flcant 
degree, intelligence, persuasiveneas, politeness, and wUl power 1;0 a ne81" siB-
rd..f1cant degree. The ranld.nc di£ferenoea are quite diff'~ntJ bO'll8V'8r, with 
SIs group 1!'allld.na ~ tolerance and understand1ng as more dea1rablG to a s1BDi-
tloant degree, and e1rloeJt1tq to a near signit1cant de8NCt. And tb8 31 group 
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ranked oouraee as more desirable to a 8ign1f'1cant degree, Hope in God, bm H tq 
~ and 8inoeritq to a I'lNl" s1gn1£icant degree. 
bee find1ng8 again cleal"q show that tho rating and ranld.ng methods 1f1ll 
re8Ul.t in dUt'vent patterns of group diftennoes, and also that the pattem 
found from U81nc either approach general.l\r wUl not be helpful. in pndiot1ng 
\that the pattern TlOUld be using tho oppoai tEl approach. The onl:1 possible a-
caption to tb3 latter miGht be when one finds two eroup8 that dll':for in their 
ratings of various values appraximate~ an equal num1:'.MJr of tinlls in oppoai'lie 
directions, such as happened between the 81 and lb groupe on question two, at 
such t1mJs the pattern of ra~ d1t'feren.oee rr.JJJ:I bold tor ranld.ng differences 
as _u, though in the ~ oited addit1ona1 differences in each direction 
a.ppeared in t.he ranld.ng I'88lIlts which could not have been predicted from t.he 
rating differences. 
NotM1t.bstand1ng the differences 1rl the pattel"ll8 of Significant in'teJt-group 
d:i.t'terencea found tor the rat1ng as oompaNd to the raJ.11dng matbod, tbe 81mi-
lar1tiea b8twa8l'1 the two methods ehould alao be noted. Thus if one w1ahoI; to 
find out a group's 1"Olat.1ve pnfuonoe tor a number of valuea alone a particu-
lar dimension, then tha tJwo approachal can produce very s1m11ar rooulta. The 
rank correlations betnen each eroup's ranlca of tJle mean rank Doorea (question 
2R) and rank8 of the rating proportion aC0N8 (question 2) 'W8I"8 computed. AU 
the rho's aN .90 or above, all e:1gn1f1cant at the .01 leval of confidence. 
lbreover, the ranks of aacb group'lS proport1on scores VAU'9 oorrelated wi tJl 
tbocIe of 8V'8J7 other e;roup. 'n188e correlations are not 80 high, rangi.ng .from 
.12 to .9b, yet tll87 atUl are all 8ig1l1ficant at the .01 level of cont1denoe 
and show that att.Ol'lC the gJ'OUpS 'there 18 oonsiderable agreement about the 
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relative deS1rabU11w tor II priest to have tho traits listed in question tAm • 
.... r n 
'Ibe COtlpal'ative group d1tteren.cG pattGms between question two and 2T~ do 
show that the rating data rovoals SOtltthine one could naver tell .from the ranlo-
inc data, namely, that the 54 croup tends to B80 tho qua1i:t.ies given as lOON 
desirable tor a prieot to haw than do the other three groups. This is shovm 
by the .fact that tor all the items combined the 54 groupts rat1nes are sign1tl-
cantl,y higher than those of oach other [~P at tho .001 leva1 of confidence 
a."1d that tbe nan proportion score of the S4 group 18 1lir)ler than those of the 
other groups (see table 29). l:lvEtz*y 8i(;n1.t'1cant or near s1cnitioant rating d1f-
£orence between the 54 group and al\Y' othor group W88 in the d1rection or the S4 
group seeing a qualitq as r.ol'e desirable tor a priest to have. 
These resul ta suegeat that the 54 eroup .,. tend to ldeallae tho priest-
hood to a greater degree than do the other groups, since all o£ the qual1ties 
mntioned in question two probabl;y can be oonsidered positive ones. Or".from 
a different vi8rlpOint, perbape the Sh croup is more lce~ aware of the impoe-
:i.l:lg di.f't1cult1oa 'Wtt..1ch are encountered by the priest in his work, and hence is 
r.nre impressed with the dGs1rabillV that tho priost bring as rJal\V' good quaU-
ties as poaalblG to bear on his rlOSt important work. ri114tover the NQlJon or 
reasons, one can sq .from the data of queation two that the 54 Group stress .. 
the dosinb1l1 tu that prieats haw good qual1 ties more than do the other three 
~. tJoreover, lookine over table 29, there appears to be a less l!I'iIl'ked 
tenden¢I on tho part of tho 51 group to do the same in comparison to the L1. 
aroup, suggostina that in pat"t the differentiating factors operati.ng in quest! 
two IT.II3' be a function of the pr1estl\v' vocation in adolesoent boys. ('!be semin-
arian e,-oupG can be a&l8UmGd to haw more vocations tJl8n the non-som1nar1an 
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[?!*OU,ps. ) ~ I to a less l:.1U'kad degree I om can see sons indicators to shaw 
that the r,b group tends to s'liNu tM dosirabili V of the qualities namad XIlOl"G 
than does the IJ. ~ (and ~ as nru.ch as does the 31 group), tbl.s sug-
gests that an age factor also mrv have an effect in det4rmining how lmJ.eocent 
boyS answer question Wo. Thus the older the Catholic ndolescent boy geta, the 
more he is l.ikel;y to stress the dosirabil1 tq for a priest to have eood qua:u..-
ties. 
It would be interest:1~ng to see it this suggested age tzoond continuos afw 
adolesooncfh Another intElrestinc area to explore would be atM.tuooD toward the 
undesirabili tor of negative tra1tIJ being pre8&"1t in the priest. 
~st:1.on 1'hrM 
Table 31 gives tho proportion 8C01"ElS of the four subject groups for all 
the i tema of question three and the signi£lcant differences found £ro.o;) group 
comparisons on the items. The proportion soores were couputed as for question 
000 except that tho rattnp were taken to be in both a positive and negative 
direction, hence with five rating categories the middle (rather than l.owar) 
oai:eeory was the aero point. Thus, if all the eroup members rated an item A, 
frJf:11!y Properft, then it received a p of 1.00, if all rated it B, nProportt, a p 
of .SO, 1£ all rated it C, "Somet.i.nes mperfl, a p of .00, 1£ all rated it D, 
"Seldom Proper", a p of ... SOJ and if aU rated. it S, "i'1eVor P.coopez''', a p of 
-1.00. Thoae proportion scores are merelu attBmpts to provide the I"8adeI' with 
representative :1ndoxes of tho responses made by eaoh group to all of the i wms 
in t..h8 question. Also, it 8hould be eqmas1lsed that o.tW P be_en +1.00 and 
-1.00 could be obta1nod from d1tterent distr1butions of soores. li'or example. 
a p of .00 could be due to aU c ratJ.n;;s, or to r.alf D and half D rat1nes, or 
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to half' A and halt E ratings, or to a large w.mbor or other such oombinations. 
Tho group differences reported for each item were not oooputed frOtl tbBse pro-
2 portion scores, but are based on Chi's computed directly from tho raw soore 
irequencies made by eaell e;roup on the item. As in questions one and two, the 
Chi2 's sbml t.bG existence of distributional d1.tterenoes which ore torsd direc-
tional or non-directional. Finall~r, it should be noted tlw.t thero did not ap-
poar to be 8I\V' d1atnbutions or ratincB wbich were b1-modal except between ad-
jacent rating cateeories, hence none of the proportion scores appear to be 
Gl"OSsl\Y mlaleading. 
A word of caution appeare in order becau.se of the use of positive and ma-
aUve proportion SCOl"8S. The reader might get the inp:'eaaion that neeaUve pts 
indicate eroup d1sapproval. of the propr:1etq of the act1v1 V in question on a 
(jiven item. This is not neces~ 80. The results of th:ia study actl)all~ 
are not sufficient to determ:t.ne th1s problera one ~ or another. A close look 
at the l'I01!'d:1.nc of category D, for 1natance, shows that it does not naoes~ 
indicat4 the rater considerod the act1v1tq improper. If one wanted to just11)' 
more fullty t11. use or poei t1w and negative proportion SC01"8S, perhaps cate{!Ol7 
B should read "V01"'J Impropor", oateC017 D "Improper", and oateCOl7 C "Sometimes 
Proper, Sometimes Iliproper". Since finding whether attitudes were ab6olute~ 
posit1ve or negative \"I'U not the purpose in mind 'When the question was fOl'lllll-
lated, this tarminolo§" was not used, the writer felt that a w1.der d1striwt1on 
of ntillgs would be obtained on more items with the wording 1Ib1oh was used for 
tba question, and since it was not knmm what distributions would occur in 
eitbor instance, this was not oonsidered a vital 18SUO in an wq>l.oratory atuctr 
Table 31 
PROPORTION SCOJES AND SIGRtFlCAMt DIPFERENCES BETWF.F.N GroouPS ON QUESTION THREE 
Pro~rtlon Scores Slsnlflcant and Near-Sisnlficant DiffereDces Between: 
Itam 
- In Grou2: Groues L 1 and L 4 Grou2s L 1 and S 1 Groues L 1 and S 4 
Cbi2 
Saw As 
Cb12 
Sa. Aa 
Cb12 
Saw As 
L I L 4 S 1 S 4 df P 11>0 df P illitE df P MORE 
(H-43)(N=34)(N=36)(N=31) Proper Proper Proper 
a .98 .99 .99 1.00 
b -.55 -.34 -.61 -.SO 2.93 1 .10 L 4 3.28 1 .10 S 4 
c: -.44 -.22 -.56* -.40 6.43 2 .05 L 4 
d .36 .so .41* .40 
e .92 .96 .93 .97 
f .67 .59 .67 .58 
g -.56* .... 29 -.43 -.19 8.22 2 .02 L 4 14.22 2 .001 S 4 
h -.37 -.57 -.54 .... 82 13.89 2 .001 L 1 
1 1.00 .99 1.00 1.00 
j .33 .43 .24 .34 
It .07 .16 .01 -.05 
1 .81 .87 .71* .82 
m .57 .74 .80* .74 7.59 2 .05 L 4 6.85 2 .05 S 1 7.85 2 .02 S 4 
11 .11* .13 .07 -.08 4.74 2 .10 7.60 2 .05 L 1 
0 -.38 .... 60 -.69 -.40 6.74 2 .05 L 1 
All .23 .29 .21 .23 3.63 1 .10 L 4 10.61 4 .05 
• 'or these it ... B t. one lea. thall shown at the top for the group ill que.tiOlle 
Table 31 (Continued) 
PROPORTION SC08ES AND SICRU'ICA.1ft DIFFERDCES BEtWEEN GROUPS ON QUESTION 'fHREE 
~rtion Scores Sil!ifleant and Near-S1sniflcant Differences Between: 
Item 
In Group: Groups .L 4 and S 1 Grou2s L 4 and S 4 Groues S 1 and S 4 
Ch12 
Saw .u 
Cb12 
Saw As 
Cbi2 
Saw As 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 . df P tl)RE df P t«>RE df P mitE 
(N=43)(R=34)(N=36)(R=31) Proper Proper Proper 
" 
-
a .98 .99 .99 1.00 
-- -- --b ·.55 -.34 -.61 -.SO 6.12 2 .05 L 4 
--
4.93 2 .10 S 4 
c -.44 -.22 -.56* -.40 11.24 2 .01 L 4 
--
4.99 2 .10 S 4 
d .36 .so .47* .40 
-- -- --
e .92 .96 .93 .97 
-- -- --
f .67 .59 .67 .58 3.05 1 .10 S 1 
-- --g -.56* •• 29 -.43 -.19 
-- --
4.23 1 .05 S 4 
h -.37 -.57 -.54 -.82 
--
5.43 2 .10 L 4 7.76 2 .05 S 1 
1 1.00 .99 1.00 1.00 
-- -- --j .33 .43 .24 .34 2.87 1 .10 L 4 
-- --
k .07 .16 .01 -.05 
-- -- --I .81 .87 .77* .82 -. 
-- --
m .57 .74 .80* .74 
-- -- --
n .11* .13 .07 -.08 
--
4.64 2 .10 L 4 
--
0 -.38 -.60 -.69 -.40 
-- --
6.59 2 .05 S 4 
AU .23 .29 .21 .23 4.96 1 .05 L 4 3.48 1 .10 L 4 4.13 1 .os S 4 
_. 
'--- ~- .. -
___ "'. 
-
* For these items N is one less than shown at the top for the group in question. ~ 
A disouseion of the individual items now appears in order. 
Item a t All the {.,-oupa thought it VeJ"'fJ proper for a priest to administer 
!!!t saoramen,tI!, as one might expeot, hence tll8re were no inter-r;roup differ-
oncos. One tught question the inclusion of this item, and also item i, 2£ 
r!!'!' when tld.8 result oould be so ro~ predicted for tl)!) croups used. 
2110N were two reasons for incl~ theaG items. First, the questionnaire 
mieht be used w:l th athor subjeot eroups whose knowledeo about the priesthood 
mieht not be very accurate according to Catbolio teao.b1ng, such all non-Cath-
olios. These items would help provide a rough indu of the group'" lmowledee 
about the priest's role as v1sualizod by the Catbolie Church and most of ita 
practicing members. Moreover J om might w.1sh to use thoso i toms as ahocYJ3 on 
tho alortne88 o£ Catholic groups studied, a very high ntIl'Iiler of ratings other 
than "VolY Proper" would be cause to question tbe validitq of results obtained 
on the qu8st1on (or quoatiom181re) as a wholo. Second, it was thought that 
p,tOVid1ne the subjeots with one or tiro items where (for moat of them, at least) 
the rating was clearly at one extrem of the aeale would c1ve them a he1p.ful 
psychological. reference point from which to proceed in a."'JSVIer1ne the other 
more arb1~J i tens with maxirlIlm speed and clari tu. 
Item b. All the groups tended to eee bett:H¥ !P!!!¥ !.'\ .! £!9! track as 
seldom proper, though the £lroehmen. ~ saw it as lee8 proper than did the 
senior groups. 1bu8 tbI 14 eroup sa it as 8ir;ni.fican~ 1'lm"O proper thml did 
tbe 51 EI"OUP, and all other ~ons between firot. and .fourth yoar groupe 
sllowod the latter seeing tbia aet1viiU as more proper to a near s1gn:U.'icant 
deeree. 
Item 01 All the groups tended to aee ~ B2!£ 2.t li9!!2£ !!1 pY:!allc 
11&3 
as seldom to somt1mas proper. The Ih G'fOUP saw it as slcn1f1oantlJ tlOrG pro.-
POI' than did both troshman croups, however, and the sq CJI"OUp saw 1 t as mre 
proper than did the 51 group to a near si{1l1.ficant decroo. 
Item d. AU groups tended to rate a.9M!PS !!l ffiblio as proper, and there 
vlGrG no 1n~p difterenoes. 
Item., All ~upG saw he~ l!!!bands !!!! w1vee solvo rm"1tal J2tC!b1ems 
as VGr'$' proper to an alnx>st \UWlinl)US deeree. 
Iter.! f. All the croups sav le~ ! ~ ~ drive !2!: char11E as 
proper or above. TheN were no sign1.tioant 1nter-eroup d1fferencee, though 
th.e Sl croup saw it as more proper than did the L4 GI"OUP to a near significant 
deeree. 
Item g. The groupss_ ~ qards, l.2£!!2!!IZ as seldom to BOrootimeS 
proper. 'lba Sb er<NP .. it as 81gn1f'1cant'4r more proper than did both fresb-
3m g1I'OUpI, and the L4 Cl"OUP as s1gni.ficant~ nDro proper than did the L1 group_ 
Apparen~ the older sub300ta did not .e th1s as being so objectionable as did 
tho ~ subjects, especial.J.y the younger subjects who don't intend to be-
oome priests themselves. 
Item h. Just the opposite tended to be the case for P.!£!il:cl2!t~ !Q l..,.uw,l 
~. The Sb croup s_ th1a as never to seldom proper, and t1u8 .. it as 
loss proper than did all the other groups, thi8be1nc sienU'icant with both 
~ crouPS and near sienif1canoe with the L4 crouP. 
Item i. All tho subjects in ewry Croup rated ~ 1!!!!. as verzr proper 
wi th the exception of' on8 person in the L4 Bl'OUP Who rated 1 t proper. 
Item 3- All the eroups rated emok1,ne !!l 2!bl1o 88 proper to sometimes 
proper. '1ba only intar-croup difference was that the Ih group saw this as 
more proper than did tl» 81 croup to a near significant deg;ree. 
Item k, All groups 8atr ~ !1 a Wblio 'bGacf'l as sooratinls proper 
vrlth no inte~p difforenoee. 
Item 1. All croups saw ~ !!l school as ver.v proper to proper with 
no inter-croup differences. 
Item lDI The!J. Gl"0tlP saw tp':1M !g, ~ solve quarrels bemen chUdrep 
!!!! P;Egnte as proper and so rated it as a1gn1ficant13 leas proper than did 
all the other groups, ,'I'bo rated it proper to V8'I:'3 proper. It ia interesting 
that the eroups rated this item weh lass proper than item e (helping solve 
4-w1tal probloms), and that this was tl)St marked 1n the Ll croup. OM m.i.gbt 
wonder it this represents a tendency to .feel that it is good for priests to 
holp other people solve problems, but perbaps not so GOod for them to help me 
solve JTU problams 1d. th others. It would be 1ntorest1ne to see llO11' adults would 
answer these two 1 t.eaJ. 
Item nt All groo.pe tended to eee -!J!"i'LnS non-eleri2!l clothes m Wblic 
as sometimes proper, though the 54 group saw it as less proper than did the 
IJ. group to a sicnU'1cant degree and than the 1.4 group to a near sienll'icant 
do~. 
Item 01 All groupe tAtnded to see !2£k1n8 ~ P!'::2H'Pte !e. ~cn 2!! 
12Olitict+L candidate as seldom. proper. This was most marked for the 31 group 
whioh saw such an activitu as signif1oan~ less proper than did both tho Ll 
and 54 groups. 
Slooe the ratinga oS: each i tam can be considered independent of one an-
other, the results for all tIle items of CIlOstion three can be combined for 
eaoh group of subjects to see if an:y overall tl"fmds of et"OUP dU'ferenoee exist 
lhS 
for the question as a Whole. In doing this onq two significant directional 
group differences ftre found 8how1ng that the 51 croup saw more of the activ-
ities itemized on question three as less proper than did both soniCI' GrOups. 
~..n both instances, and ospo~ betMeen tt.\B Sl and 54 groups, thiS was due 
~ to the £act that the Sl group bad a proportionately high number of 
B ( ft r1ever Proper") rat1ngs. 'lhere was also a non-d1ractional sicn:U'lcant d1t-
f'eronca between the Ll and S4 groups because the latter bad proportiona~ 
more A and D raUngs. 111800 .t1nd:tncs su....Ngest o~ weak overall trends of grouP 
d1tfeHn08a on the question of how proper it is tor a pr:Leat to engage in var-
ious aotiv1t.1.es. They show that thGre is a tendency £or s1gn1f1oantl;y lnorG 
~ of the 81 group to see the activities named in question three as ftnever 
prope~ than 18 the oaae tor members of the Sh group. This is also true be-
tween tho 81 and L4 groups in both the "never proper" and "soldom proper" cate-
Gories oombined.. 
In addit.ion to loo1d.ne at the re8Ults for all the items combined £t:'Jr 0ver-
all tNnd.a, ona can attelipt to exam.i.rle subgroupa of items if they are grouped 
aooord1ng to som _aningful criterion. An examination of the results to ques-
tion three abowad that ODO m1ght di'f11de the items into three groups c~ 
1ng to those seen as (a) proper to very proper, (b) sometiI:8s proper to proper, 
and (0) less than sometimes proper. 'l'ho easi8St baa:1s tor mald.ng wcb a div1l'l' 
810n of the i tGms 18 the groupe. proportion scores. Thus 1. toms w1th all p 
scores above .SO'Mll'8 placed in categor.y (a), those with most or all p scores 
between .00 t.hrouch .49 _re placed in oategor.y (b), and items w.1th all. td.r.cus 
P 8C01"08 we1'8 placed in oateg0J.7 (0). An mc:a:m:tnat1on of' tabla 31 shows that 
items a, 0, I, 1, 1 and m wre seon as h1gll1¥ proper or in cateG017 (a) above) 
items d, j" k and n uere soon as l!XXieratel;v pmpar or in catecory (b) above) 
and items b, 0, g, h and () were seen as not ver.r proper or in oateeol7 (0) 
Tho r)()st str1ldne fact about ~ those aub(;roups of iterJs i.a that 
the lowest (c) shows two-th:i.rds of all tho sienU'1cant int~ dti'fere:noes 
and aver two-thirds of all tho ncar sicn1£ioant in~ difroronoos. All 
of the i temB in the lom;)st category shmmd one or more sicnificant intor-croup 
dif'ferances, whereas onJ.s" ono i tEl'm each in the ot..l}er two oategories showed arv 
s1enificant inter-croup differences. This suggests that the aotivities seen 
as relat1ve~ inp"oper tv the groups wore the ones on m ioh t.hEJy were le88 
l1ke~ to agree as to the deee of propriew-:tn short, theso kind of activi-
ties appear more llke~ to be contraveraial &m01lG tIle four groupG studied.. 
Table 32 ciV88 the combinod proportion scares for each of those t.hree 
croups of items, "hiGh" (items A, a, f, 1, 1 and m), ftm1ddlA3" (items d, j, k 
and n) and "low" (1~ b, oJ g, b and 0). And table 33 Gives tbe s1en1ficant 
or near s1gni.ficant Chi2 differences tor the "middle" and n~ item croups. 
'2here '\G8 Vf¥I!3' 11 tUe tendency on the part or the croups studiod to d1saBree 
about the degree of propriety of behavior tv the priest which ~ gemra1l\1 
tended to see as proper or very proper. ~ one or the i tentI in th1s group 
showed a.tV' sienificant inter-croup differences, 11&..'1G1;1, the IJ. eroup saw item 
m, fttry to help solve quarrels l:Jetweon children and parents", as significantl;y 
lese propsr than did all the other groups. There were no Significant Ch12 dif-
ferences for this eroup of items as a whole, and el1m:1na:t1ng i tam m from the 
high GJ'OUP would reduce the differences in p scores betvleen the !J. and other 
groupo to ~ nothing. 
Table 32 
PROPORTION sconES OF CROUPS ON <nfBlNATlONS OF ITEMS IN QUESTION. 1'HREE 
I!!!:r:;::;; i = ":':::='1>,=: 
Proportion Scores 
Group 
"lUgb" Items "Middle" Items "Low" Itema 
(a,.,f,1,l,m) (d,J,k,n) (b.e,8.h,o) 
L 1 .82 .22 ... 46 
L 4 .85 .31 -.41 
S 1 .86 .20 -.S7 
8 4 .8S .IS -.46 
Table 33 
DIFFEltEHCES DE'l'WEEN GROUPS ON C(JIBIRATlONS OF ITEMS IN QUESTION 1'HREE 
, , 
"M1ddle- It .. "Low" It.aDs (d,J,k,.) (b,e,8,h,o) 
Groups Compared 
Chi2 
Saw Aa 
Ch12 
Saw As 
df P II)RE df P WIE 
hoper Proper 
LlandL4 5.69 3 .10 L4 
--
LlaneiSI ..... 7.89 3 .OS L 1 
L 1 and S 4 .. - ... 
L4andSl 7.07 3 .10 L4 11.58 3 .01 L 4 
L4andS4 13.18 3 .01 L4 
S1aad54 .- 6.60 2 .OS S 4 
~ the Bm1.ddlIt" items, l.e. those soan .. oomtims proper to proper, 
tbere is 80ma ~ """'n groups. Thus tl.1eJ:'e appears to be a t:onc'lencV 
for non-eem1narianS and .eminarians to go frorl a position of virtual ~ 
on such itenB to posit1ons of ~nt as they advance from their .first to 
fourth yeee of 8Qcondar.1 achoo11ng. 'lbI o~ a1gn1t:1oant di.tforcmoa tw tb1.s 
combination of i tams was that the I4 group tended to .88 these actin ties as 
1.»rG proper for a pr1.eat than did the 54 group. There n'8l'e near 61gn:U'ioant 
d1tteranees between the 1b and both frea1lman groups in b same d1rect1on with 
three cit but ~ at two and one cit sbcMed differences which weren't 
even near e1an1flcanoe. 
On the "loIr" items was 1Ibeft the mcMIt inte~ d1vergtnCe of op1rd.on 
appeared to ooour. Wben the comb1Dat1on of these 1. tame 18 tal«m as a wholO, 
the results show that the Sl group tended to rate these seldom to eomeUma8 
proper activities as aign1t1cantl1' lee8 proper than did all th'roe other groups. 
Tht:tN were no other inter-erou,p dit.terences. Tho pattern ot individual item 
d1f£erenoe8 show8 that aU the s1gD1t1cant or noar sign1.t1cant differences be-
tween the 51 and othor 6IWP8 wore in this eame direction W1th only one e.»-
oeption, when the S4 croup .. part101pating 1n group dano1ng 88 s1gn1fl~ 
le. proper than did the Sl ~ 
All of t.h:tM results sugpet that tbare IilIV be tendenc1es for eroups to 
differ in certain general directions conoorn1z:t6 their op1n1ons about hovt pr0-
per var10wJ activit1ee are tor priests, but that coeptiobs _ a1et to such 
general tnmds depending upon the spec1t1c actin. 1n quaet1on. 
Queetion Four 
............. iioiiOiiiio_ 
lh9 
i ten and for all the 1 te.rne combined in quostion four. 'IllS derivation of p 
acorol ''1a6 the Sat."'S as for question three and the discussion about tllO meat'ling 
of the P scores for question three appli&G 111 i t.s entirety to tho P scores far 
question four. The significant and near e1gni£icant differences given tor each 
:1. tan are baaed on Chi2 teats mt.de from the rat score f:requenc1es made tv each 
~ on the items. A discuseion of each individual item now appears in ordes-. 
Item ae Troubl.o &C9!J?t:¥m ~ ~!'Ji E!!b! Church. '1l18 34 eroup 
expected the ~ priest to understand this problem vel? well. all three 
othor croups expected signi£ieantly lesB unclerstandine than did the slJ, croup, 
but stlll expected the average priest t s un.derstanding to be well or above. 
Item b. Dirti~ ~o1M !S! is soho9}, .9.t acadGm10 ~. The crouP' 
axpoctGd the ~ priest to understand this problem well or slightly below. 
Aaain the 54 group expected the greatest degree of understandinc, but this was 
not statistical.l3 no~ except over the 14 lrOuP to a ncar si[,'nii'ioant 
degree. 
Item o. Dis!(;r!enmlt.2t cOlff'lict !.!!b. one's E!1'!ntsl TOo SOlninaria.ns a;x,.. 
pected the priest to understand this problom better ('Well or above) than did 
the llOn-sem:inarians (slightl;y' below well). This dif'.ference waa stat:tst1oaUr 
sicnifieant onl.;v' between the 51 f~ and both lq groups, hawover, it onl\v 
tended toward sian:1fioanoe between the 54 and r1t. r;roups, and didn't even ap-
proach 81enif1cance between the 54 and Ll group. 
Item dl Habit ~ ~ ,)ne'e !t!!er ~ domr. ~ ~ • .:1 S!l !!QEI 
The 1.3. group .. the priest as sicn1f1can~ 10Ds, unde:rstandinr, ot tins pro-
bl.onl than did all three other croups. fbi Ll. croup ex,pootGd tI'lfB priest to un-
derstand well to ~ .fair~ _11, the 14 group Bl1~ less than well, and 
Table 34 
PROPORTI<l9 SCORES AfU) SIQUFICAHT DIlF!R.ENCES BEt1lE!B GltOUPS OM QU!ST1011 FOUR 
--.~ 
..... 
Pr!.R!!~lOD Scoru SlElflcant and har-Sil!!lf1cant D1fferences BetweeD: 
It. If 
].D Crou2t C!OUJ)! L 1 ~ L 4 C!'!!J:ls L I A!lcL!..! C!OUf! L 1. and S 4 
Cb12 
SaAa 
Cb12 
Saw Aa 
Cb12 
Saw As 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 df P MORE ttf P MORE elf P MORE 
(R=42)(N=34)(H=36)(M=31) Under- Under- Under-
staDding standina atandlng 
a .54 .53 .61 .84 _ . 9.33 2 .01 S 4 
b .38 .32 • 43 • .52 ... 
--
c .48 .40 .68 .61 •• 6.66 2 .05 S 1 
d .30 .44 .54 .56 4.26 1 .05 L4 9.62 2 .01 s 1 8.39 2 .02 s 4 
e -.07 ·.09 .07 .18 
--
6.84 2 .05 s 4 
f .37 .25 .43 .45 
8 .65 .63 .67 .81 
b .45 .38 .39 .52 
1 .33 .35 .22 .52 
J .18 .16 .08 .42 9.05 3 .05 4.34 1 .05 s 4 
k .19 .40 .22 .63 2.95 1 .10 L 4 12.52 3 .01 s 4 
1 .29 .08* .14 .23 4.73 2 .10 L 1 6.25 3 .10 
• .20 .00 .14 .23 
n .19 .38 .38 .61 3.94 1 .05 s 1 15.14 2 .001 s 4 
0 .64 .68 .58 .74 
All .34 .33 .38 .53 9.32 4 .10 5.71 1 .02 S I 43.73 4 .001 S 4 
..... -
_ . 
-~.-.-
.. On this item ~3. i 
Table 34 (Continued) 
PROlUtn<* SCORES AND SIGNIFICANT DIFFE.RERCES BETWEEB GROUPS ON QUESTION FOUR 
iiti • S • 11 
!!!p!rt~ Scores S1&!!lflcaDt: ~d Near-S!piftcaat 01ffeyences Between: 
~ 
In G!O!P= Groups L 4 and S 1 Groups L 4 aDd S .'! GrovEs S 1 and S 4 
. I"aw A8 
Ch12 
Saw As 
Chi2 
Saw As 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 Chi2 elf P lI)R! df P MORE df P MORE 
(~)(:N=34)(N=36)(N=31) Under- Under- lJDder-
standing standiug standing 
a .54 .53 .67 .84 5.25 2 .10 8.44 2 .02 S 4 4.99 1 .05 S 4 
b .38 .32 .43 .52 
--
2.85 1 .10 S 4 
c .48 .40 .68 .61 9.86 2 .01 S 1 4.73 2 .10 S 4 
d .30 .44 .54 .56 
--
e -.07 -.09 .07 .18 .- 7.15 2 .05 S 4 
f .37 .25 .43 .45 
g .65 .63 .67 .81 
--h .45 .38 .39 .52 _. 
t .33 .35 .22 .52 
-- --
3.98 1 .05 S 4 
j .18 .16 .08 .42 9.62 2 .01 S 4 
k .19 .40 .22 .63 8.67 2 .02 s 4 
1 .29 • OS· .14 .23 .... 
--
• • 20 .00 .14 .23 
n .19 .38 .38 .67 3.20 1 .10 s 4 4.62 2 .10 s 4 
0 .64 .68 .58 .74 
All .34 .33 .38 .53 42.41 4 .001 S 4 28.16 4 .001 S 4 
_ .. "'-""-
* On this it_ rp33. ~ 
the sominarian groups sli~ better tban well. 
Item e. DU'ticul.V; ~ e;:gblomB. The Sh croup. expected 
the priest to 'IlIl<.leNtand th18 pr'Oblem ta1r]a' well to well, hence the Sh ~p 
saw tbe priest as s1enU'1oant:q more under&tand1na than did both non-aeminat"1an 
~, who expected the priest to understand lG8S than i'air~ wen. The 51 
~ was in between, and thus did not d1.ffer 81gni.t1olntl;v- b'om aqy of the 
ot.ber sroupa. 
Item fl k2t!ble ~ ~ !:!!! .2!! §w¥!Srs I, All the gl"OupS expected the 
priest to \U'1deratand th18 problem wen to .~ well. tllC"El were no s1gn1-
t'icant 1n~ differences. 
Item I' !!E.2P!£!S ~I The Sh group expected the priest to under-
stam th18 problem VC7 weU to .,n, and the other three groups -U to veI7 
wellJ theN were no 81gn1t1cant 1.nter-group difforences, howver. 
Item hI ~~ 11!Pm !E !9. ~ t!!!'t:1na reiHl:!t1ca !! !!l! Church. The 
groups expected the mrerage priest to understand thia problom \'Jell or below, 
there ,.... no 81gn1f1oant 1n~ d1ttcaenoes. 
Item 1t Cona;t.an9.l W!tm ~ s !Qci!c!n~  I fbi 84 aroup ex-
pected the a~ priest to understand this problotl well, hence 0_ the priest 
as signi.fioan~ mN understand1na tban di.Q the Sl ~p (fa1rl3" _n to wll) 
l'be nt'>Il-6om:i.narian groups were in betMeen and no other signi.f1oant 1nte~ 
d1f.t'Cft'enoGO ocou.rre~ 
Item j t Aoo!r tp.waN ! a:;ept S£ 8OJDB~ l!!. ~ .2£ S!sll illS 54 &;rOUp 
expected tbl averace priest to under8tand this r>robl.em sl.1gbtl3' loss than well 
whenas for the other groups it was .f'air~ nll to well. Honce the Sh croup 
,., the pr1eet 88 eitJ:d.,f1oan~ more undel'stand1na than d1d both fro8lmm 
gl"OUpB J but theN waa no otbor s1&nificant dif'teronca, avail between the 84 and 
Ib groupe. 
Item k. 1Jardahil*' :earents !a!.!. !!l ra1a~ ~ir chlldren: 'i'ha oon1or 
;:;roups tAtnded to expoot the average priest to understand tllis problem better 
than did the .f'reshmlm ~pa. 'lbo 84 group saw the priest 88 underetanc11ne \'IIQ 
to very -.U, hence rated the priest s1gnU'1oant:q higher than both freshmen 
groups, 'Who saw the pr:lest as understanc:iine ta1r~ well. to ,ven. The 1.4 group 
saw the average pr10et as ~ well to fa1r~ waU, but rated the 
priest as h1gher in understanding than just the L1 group, and ~ to a near 
signi£ioant degree. 
Item it Habit 9! oomws l!1!.!2 S!J!lC!!f l!!!!.' The groups expected the 
avaraee prieSt to understand th1s problem ta1rl,y wen to well. There was one 
near signit1cant d1ff'erenoe shoIring tbat the Ll group saw the t:4"1est 88 more 
understa:nd1ng than did the 14 group, and one shOft'1ng a non-direot1ona1 d1.tter-
enoe tTend batwen the L1 and 81 gJ.'OUpB. 
Item m. F!!le!.!2 aD. !l'¥!USl? !!!!2 .!e the Church. The groups expected 
the average priest to understand th18 problem ~ fa1r13 aU to well with no 
in~ d1.fterences. 
Item III yY!P:S ~1ty; !2 ill §loPs S!l ODe f S !R2'9!e I 1ba 54 g1"OUp crploted 
the average priest to understand tb18 problem weU to V'fJ'IfY _ll, the Sl and fA 
groupe o~ 'well. to £a1r~ _ll, and tba 13. group onl.¥ fa1rl,y wll. to. weU. 
Iimce the 54 groo.p saw the priest as l!JCII"G understanding than did the L1. c,-oup 
to a V8'I'Y sie;n1.tioant deBIW. and than both tho 51 and L4 eroups to a near sig-
nificant degree. And tba 51 group sa tbe priest as sir;n1.ficantly more uz:ad.op.. 
sta:nd1ng than did t.bG Ll group for the only other in~ difference. 
Item O. [.,tpe afraid ~t:xtu,t ae!!l; ~ ~11':esS1onl il:wa ~ps axpeoted thJ 
av'era(,lG pr:test to understa.~ this !1t'OblGrn well to very well with no in~p 
differonoes OOCUl"l'ine. 
Since tho rat1.n(:s to all tho itetls rrJ.von b-J oach L'l'OUP can be conaidoNd 
inde!xmdent of one anotbar, it is possible to oombine tho results .for aU o£ 
the items to(~thsr to detsrmim 1£ a.~ overall trends and d1f'f'erences exist. 
Xable 3b sholm the averace proportion 9C01"Ga at tho bot'tor:t and a.t'\V instance 
,1hero a 81gn1.t1cant or noar s1cn1fioant Ch12 occurred bet\"JUen two crour-- tor 
question as a wbole. The moot apparent trend is tor the s4 croup to see the 
lll'1ost as more undIrstanding than did all ttree other croups. The Ch12 taste 
show VfIf"J' s1cn1i'icant. d1rect1onal d1.ttoronoos betwocn tl-s Sh and 0V'Gry other 
[;roup, and ~ in two instances did the sh ~l' ma.ko a p 800m lowor than 
that eiven by another [!rOUp on aqr item, once w.tth aach of tho .froshrnE'ln ~J.S 
on difi'erent :tteas. ~lOOO OVGraU d1tferenoee are cloarlJ rofleetod in tho 
moan ~t1on scoros fCfl6 aU ot tile ~, ~. 
'i.'heI'e was on1.y om othor cli1"eot1onal d1t.foronoe for question four as a 
\'fboJ.e-om ''thiGh is not GO elEJar~ re.fl.ected in the proportion scores. ~'h1a 
ahows that the 31 croup tended to see tho awrace priest as tm'O uncleratand:lng 
than Uid tho Ll 8J"01lP. ~, there was om non-direotional di.f£oronoo bo-
blaen tilOLl and Lh eroupu mlioh onl;v approaohod O:tc;n!.fioarlOO. This ahmm a 
tendoncy far tho 11~ BroUP to select otttegories A and C ('"Jar:! Well" and "Fairly 
':ioll·) proport;1.onatol;y loss, and catec0rJ.e8 B, D and 1; (,r,VeU", ttPocrJr' and 
"Very Poor~) proportionately r,lOre than did the j,J. [;roup. This d1ff'Gftll108 
occurred p.r1ttm"il.;y in categorios D_ C and 1~. 
In ~. tho overall. results ebOVI that tl18 Sh group saw tJ}£) averace 
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pr'1ast as sienti'1oantly r.m'8 understand1ne than did all t.he other GrOUpe J tllo 
01 £l'OUp ·cam next and aD the avora.ce priest as si~i~ r.nra understand-
ina than did the L1 or its nan-aeoinarian poor crouP. '~l1is f'indinc is oasy' to 
understand as 3 function of tho vocation beinG soueht l1y the set::'d.nar1an GI*OUPO, 
who appe.rently are motiva'bad to seo tba priest in a r,'lOro favorabla liGht t.md 
who can identifY mre rea.d1l,y with tho priest as a huoan parson m1068 G'.Kp9r1-
enoea are not so different .from those of' lA\Y people that they r:8ko him 1008 
4bl.e to understand their problome. It is 'WOrth notinG that a £fIB sem:tnar1ane, 
when asked what tlwy tboucht of tJJ1s question, CO!:J!l8nted tlmt just because a 
man 18 a priest doesn't mean ho can. t understand tho l)roblom o£ others as _11 
as aJV'01l8 else. 'l'bey a~ reaoted to the possible :i.Llplloat1on which one 
m1gllt draw from question toor tbat porhape priests don't understand the problOL1tl 
of the laiqr VfIrl! weU. or CO'lll'8e these 1'9aults have no olear bear1n8 on '*_~ ..... 
or this is so or not. It 18 worth noting, hormver, that t.he n~narian 
~"'J8 tended to see the pr1est's degree of underatanc:!1ncr for all t..rw probl.omJ 
l1sted as .11 to fairly' _11. It 'WOUld be int..ezresUne to see haw well they 
lIOUld expect othor ldnds o.r people in tbe1r e~t-such as motbtmiJ, fa-
t..bera, teachers, etc.-to underatand such problemS in order to CO~ tb.1s wit! 
their opinions nbout the pr1est'a ~. 
'e~~0J3 Fi", 
i'hia question diftered £rom tbo others in that the d:U1'erent categories to 
v4lich each item could be asB1snGd were discrete entities ratber than successive 
points al.ong an ordinal. acale. Hence the proportion acores on question .fivo 
hava a sOl!DWhat d1fteront baDia, natIl13, tll(ltJ show the proportion of subjects 
in each group .10 'tohoup,ht the priest was the iod1v1du&l bGBt able to help tor 
the problen 01 ted in oach item. l"or tbl pUrr.lOOO of COtpltinc tho ~ 
scores, thore.foro, tho cnto(,'Onos fiX" (o~ ~choloc1st) and "Z" (PfiJ?-
chiatrist) f1Q1'8 not d1£tarent1ateQ. ,t\nd thoso sarlO two oatet..~:r-"J.ea ~mre tilO 
ones that oould be combinod on a "d1..rectional" basio in OOfipltinc CIli2 ,s £raa 
tho r_ score frequencies at ono dec;roo of .f':rGodom. 
Table 35 elves tb(me proport.ion scores for aU o£ the i tooo on queot1.on 
five. It also giW8 tho o1~lcant or nsar-oi~ inter-croup Chd.2·o 
that showed 't'lbGn one of tlJO crourJO considered the priest "OOst able to help" 
(with the pJ'OblSm cited) mrs fi'toquently than did another c;.roup. !i'or Ot112 ,o 
dam vd. tb two cSt, • significant Cb12 was not reported unless one Gl"OOP had a 
111(')101" observed t~ (Fo) than o:qx1ctod f.reqw:mc.v (Fe) tor catoC:017 nyu 
(pr.test), and doe versa for ~ of tOO othol'two oategoriGa. TllUS, if' the 
Po \'mS h1cllW than tb8 Fe tor cata~ ttl'" and either of the other two cate~ 
1es, it could not be ~ cl.oar tllat thia t~) saw tile priost as beat 
ablo to help to a gteatliJr de~ J such significant Chi 2, 0 are moll the sama as 
the non-direottonal di!'t'Gl"OllOOS found on fl. othor q\last1ona, at loaot 1nsofar 
as the purposes of this otuC\v are conoorr»d. With tllo Wave diDtinct100s in 
tUnd, WQ can now proceed to a disouss1on of' tho rooults obtainod for oooh item. 
Item a. ! ~ ~ !!l9l! l2. .Sst! .~~ o52e~on 1a ciloosol The 
priGst trWlJ ohosen 6 to 29% of the time tv tba tour crr(~.tOD ut t..'1 the only s:tcn1-
f1cant d1£tcmmcG beinC 1'.hat the Ll group SGlectod tbe pr1et mre o!'tAJn than 
did the S4 nroup. I,bet of tho subjocts 1n all. tho ~ps oolooted oOUl'lSe11ne 
~JCll0loG1st as best ablo to help. 
Item b. ! ROmPlllE £~ .2E lJOrm: ~. Tho pr10st was oboaon 
14 to 23% of the thll by the croups with no s1r;n1f1cant i~ diftEl1"EmOeD 
Tabla 35 
PROPORn<ll SCOlES ABf) SlGlflnCART DIrna!lCC!S BETWltEIl GROUPS 05 QUES'flort rIVE 
= :: 
IbD 
I'nR!rtlon Scores Siplflcant and .... -SlelflC8Dt DiffereDCU "bleeD: 
- In C!'!!P' G!:!U2s L 1. and L 4 G!'!9! L I, and S 1 Cr!U£s L 1 ad S 4 
Ch12 
Pri .. t 
Ch12 
Pri.at hia.t 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 df P Sna Aa df It Seen .. Ch12 df P Seen As 
(1=43) (N=34) (R=36) (11=31 ) But Abl. h.at Able Best Able 
'1'. Help .,. Help 1'0 Help 
-
. r • 
a .29* .24 .20* .06 .-
--
4.19 1 .05 L 1 
b .14* • 18ft .20* .23 
-- -- --
c .91 .82 .94* .97 
-- -- --
el .02 .00 .00 .00 
-- -- --
a .46M .12 .47 .32 8.81 1 .01 L 1 
-- --
f 1.00 .94* .89* .9,. 
-
.08f L 1 
--
I .26* .12 .1,. .19 _. 
--
-. 
b .84 .61· .85** .58 3.99 1 .05 L 1 
--
4.03 1 .05 L 1 
i .21· .15 .40* .20* 
--
_. 
--J .S3 .50 .74* .77 
--
2.72 1 .10 S 1 3.45 1 .10 S 4 
It. .84 .61· .89 .87 3.99 1 .OS L 1 
-- --1 .00 .00 .00 .00 
-- -- --ID .69* .21 .53 .77 15.79 1 .001 L 1 .-
--
D 1.00 .97 1.00 1.00 .-
-- --
• .86 .94 .94 .97 .. - -- --p .95 .94 1.00 .97* 
-- -- --
All .57 .46 .58 .55 15.76 2 .001 L 1 
-- --
• N is ODe 1 ... thaD sbova for the group. ... R i. two 1... thaD ehown for the gJ!'OUp • ~ f Probability found ualog Fisher'. exact probability test. 
Tabl. 35 (Continued) 
PlOPOlTI(lf seous AJID SIGIIlFlCAft DD"FERDCES B!'!WEE1I GROUl'S (If QtJ!STlm nw 
; ; ; : ; : 
~lOD 8cD&'u Slgalflc:aat aacl ... I.!ElfiC.t Dtff ...... letwerar 
1!!!! 
Ita !?!!9t G~L4aadSl 9n!P.! L 4 aacl S 4 C!!!R! s 1 aDd S 4 
Chi2 
Prleat 
Ch12 
Prl .. t 
Cbf.2 
Pri •• t 
1. 1 1.4 S 1 S 4 4f P SeeD .. df P SMa .. df P S .. As 
(......u)(It==34)(B-36) (Ml) a.t Able hat Abl. Beat Able 
'l'o Bel, To Relp '1'0 Help 
• .29* .24 .20* .06 .- -- --b .14* .18* .20* .23 
- - --
c .91 .82 .94* .97 
-- - --eI .02 .00 .00 .00 
- -- --
• .46** .12 .47 .32 8.83 1 .01 S 1 2.85 1 .10 S 4 --
f 1.00 .94* .89tt .91* 
-- -- --
• .2'- .12 .17* .19 
... 
-- --h .84 • 61· .a,.. .s,s. 3.94 1 .05 S 1 
--
3.94 1 .05 s 1 
i .21* .15 .40* .20* 4.42 1 .05 S 1 
_ ... 
--j .53 .so .74* .77 3.39 1 .10 S 1 4.03 1 .OS 84 
--
Ie .84 .61* .89 .87 6.06 1 .02 S 1 4.40 1 .05 S 4 .... 
I .00 .00 .00 • 00 
--
... 
--
• .69* .21 .53 .77 6.37 1 .02 s 1 18.10 1 .001 54 3.38 1 .10 s 4 
11 1.00 .97 1.00 1.00 
-- - --0 .86 .94 .94 .97 ..... 
-- --p • 95 .94 1.00 .97* .... 
- --
All .57 .46 .ss .SS 15.87 2 .001 s 1 10.15 2 .01 S 4 
-- ~ 
~ .. 
* B Is one 1 ... thaD 8bowD for the RrOUO. ** N is t.wo 1... thaD shown for the group. 
groups. 
Item 01 ! buspapd !2!! !!:f.! oonstanSt ~. 5J!l2!!!! £icmt !!!.t!!l ~ 
.q~. 'lhe priGst was 80en as best able to halp 82 to 97% of the ti100 with no 
sign:if1cant inter-group di.f'feJ.WlC8a. 
ltel:l d. ! 2!£s~n COllS!!lt~!!!!.2£ hoI!! ~ ~t ~~~ ro~ exist. 
The priest was chosen tv onl.;v" ono subject in aU of the (,TOUpS J most of the 
subjects seleoted the psyobiatriat as tGst able to help. 
Item •• ! s~!!. ~ t.roubl4 pt1;1m!:!! 8CbooJ;1IOrk _;LA e~1 
Ckal;y W of the U. BJ'OUp selected tl~ pr1est as bet:t able to help 'Wi tb this 
problem, both treebmn groupe (1.6 and 1.rt) saw the pr1Gst ao better able to 
balp to a a1an1ficant desnG (1,e. as best ablo to help sienl£ican~ tJ:>re 
often), and the sa group (32$) to a Ilear o1gnit"-loant degree. O£ tbe other two 
cateGories, counsoll.ng pIYCbologilt W88 selocted n1Or8 o.ften. 
Item ~I A mraop wanY! l! ~ somB!t'l:!ni.2!!E!!1 pr1\7a~ w1thou~ 1l!!!!9G 
l2 !Q1l'l !!'E ~ ~ bee!!! k;qt.ls llt outs:1dors. iJle priest VIaS chosen by far 
the nost often (tv 89 to 1()()% of' tho ez'OUP8) andt1:m:"e 'WW8 no signi:f1cant intm: 
~ .... -,v d1£terencea. 
Item 8' ! l?!NJlt wanta .!2 CO., DiJ! oNJ.d ~ j! mat ~ 2! mml !2. 
Schoo,._ 0nl\V around ~1fth (12 to 26%) of tho croups seleoted the priest as 
bast able to holpJ thoro vmre no s1gnU'1oant intex-e;roup differenoos ooncern1ng 
hem often the pr10st 'flU sol.eoted as opposed to the othor two prot'ossione taken 
together, and neither was 1:.bere arw cl.ear-cu.t unanimitu about \'1luo11 of the otIm 
two professions would be bast to oonsult. 
Item b. ! llu.s~ .!D.S !!f.! cannot ~ ~ !S'!lt!: ~ ~ other. 
l.6O 
'il:e pr-loot was selected by' both freshmen groups (34 and 85%) s1en1t'1.cant:tr 1Dl"e 
otten t!18ll tw both senior croups (61 and 58%). 
Item il A mrfJon be~!l!.!! Cod 01" ~ ,Wssiahl r':OGt of the subjeots 
soleoted the ps:rch1atriet as beat able to help. 1.'he 51 croup selected tho 
priast more than the othor [;rot:tpS (1~0% as opposed to lS, 20 a':ld ~), but the 
o~ e1t1d£1cant d1t'£erenee was 'botweon the Sl and Ih ~ups. 
Iter;, jl ! 2!!!0ll h!! CE!a~ d1ftiq,ul~ oontl'O~ l:!! ~F£!£r J\bout half 
of the 1l1E;b school subjoots ($3 and 5011) selected the pJ"ieet as best able to 
help, but around tl'lree-tourtbS of the sem1.nar1ans (1h and 11%) did so. This re-
sul ted in near s1en1f'1cant d1rterencee bet1men the Ll and both set:!ine.rian tl1"OUpll 
and botnentbe Ih and 31 ~p8, wh1le only the difference bet'MKm both senior 
Item kl ! p!!!on !!! ~, ~ which !?!. ~ ~ !!!!!!1 S?t cannot S!2!!'" 
!r.2l1 The Ib croup selected the priest si£;r'.i£icantl3 loss oftcm (6Ll'l) than did 
all. the other croups (5b to 6~). !t is n~ that all the croups seleo'b-
ad the priest F.lON than the non-priestB. 
Item 1. ! I£rsoq -n;ants .32 Cet !!!!.t E ~ f.!!£!l!. certain tl'fl.nt!l 
nom o£ tho subjects selected the priest, 'll'108t ohosa the peych:tatr1st as best 
able to h.olp. 
Item mt Parentp!!!!. luMnfj 'Qtoub1e f'jotYnc tmir Slldl.dren !2. .2!?!t ~ 
~t ~ 21% or tho tJJ croup seleoted tl18 priest, s1cnll'icantl7 less 
than all the other groups (53% or h1ch8r). T'broover, more in tho Sl~ croup (717':) 
than in the 51 group (~~) selected the priost to a near oir.;nif'1cant deere-. 
Itm:l nl ;1 ;pors,on !! a...~d ~ m.!2 S' .. onfeBS1oru All but one subject 10 
tho Ib croup selected "ilho prJ.eat as best able to help wi til this problem. 
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Item 01 ! 2,!l"BOn !!!!!! help ~ something ~ doesn't ~. ~ !!!! !:2 
sees Again by tar most of the subjects in all groups (86 to 97%) selected the 
prie.t as best able to help wi. th no sign1t1cant inter-group d1tterencee. 
Item pa ! waon teels !!!! e!'!l7thiDI !'!! ~ !! !!!:!!' The renltl are 
v1rtually' the .. 8 as tor the previous item, 94 to 100% ot the groups selected 
the prieet as beet able to help with this problem. 
Sinoe the ratiass on each item can be made independent17 of one another, 
the groupe can be compared tor their re,poDeea to all of the items of que.tion 
tift comb1Dad. When this 18 done. it aboWl that the L4 group eelects the prieet 
u beet able to help (with the listed problema) 8ianilicantl;y lel8 otten than 
all three other croups. !he other croupe ehowad 'ftr;y little overall d1ftereaces 
among \haaelftl on thi8 question &8 a whole. 1'h1s finding auageata that as lq 
adole8oent bo78 get older they tend to look lel8 toward the priest tor help with 
their perlOw proble., whereas th1a tendeney il not present in minor aelll'1nar-
lau. It would be 1nterestiDg to see what the renl ts lIQuld be it this question 
were liven to major seminarians and oollege l.q people, ad to priests ad lay 
adults. 
Also noteworth;y 18 the tact that the nbject. saw the priest as best able 
te help with so tnal1l' problema, and eapec1al.ly' with such tbingl as sexual d1t-
icultiee (h &Ild k) ad sorupu.108itl' (p). The priest is seen as the De8t able 
help with tamily problems (c, h, and m), though much like in quation three 
he subjects ware more willing to see the priest as helpful tor dittlau.ltie8 
tween parents than for difficulties between parent.a and children (0 veraua 
) • From thie ri.evpoint it would also be interesting to contrast these &doles-
ents' reactiou to this question along with those which might be obtained from 
psychiatri8t8 I psycholoe;18te and cle~ • 
.... :.:.ue __ s...,ti .... o_n .~ 
'JlJS use of proportion scores and th3 Ch12 computations tar th1a question 
are mch the same .. tor the first fOUl" quoot1o.ns. 'l~1SI.l \1111 be given in table 
36. 
AltllOU8h five rat1ng categories VJ81'Ie used, an OY.mJin.n.tion or tile rat1 score 
disttl'ibut1MD eu.ggeat that three \"l9l'G enOUGh tor 81V given item, thOUGh not 
alW8j"8 the aama three. Thus the distribution of responses to almont ZUlli' the 
items (0apec1al.ly 8, I, 1, II and nJ also c and b) would not have boon ohanged 
ve~  by' the ol1mination of the two ~ rat.ing catogorlos (A and 
E>J and tor at least halt tho items (b, fl, 0, g, 1, k, 0 and PI again also c 
and h), no marked changes in rating d1atnbutione would have oOCUl'l"'Gd 1£ the 
last t1m rating categor.S.ea (D and £) had been omitted. n. 'rlr1ter t s op1nian 
18 that thi'ee categor1es, apprO'Jd,mat1ns moat closely the m1ddlo three used, 
would .baVG provided for llm"G clear-cut and ~ ratinc d1str1butiono. 
It negative as well as positive activities should be included in the iteJ:m, 
b.otveveJo, then tive oategorioo could be used; but it would be best to revise 
thorll so that A and 13 'Weft clGar~ positive (sat1efactlon, pleasantness or the 
l.iI:e), D and 1: cloarly negative (di88atisfaction, unpleasantness or the l1!m), 
with C baing in betmaen or neutral. 
Despite the aboYe-c1ted ~ in the rat1rlg diDt.li.but1ons obta.ined, it 
can stlll be a&I\m'IQd that any dU'f'GNIlOCtS found r.avo ooan:1nc arul value tor tho 
purposes of this stu4Y. And so they vl1l1 be reported in the discussion 1'h1ch 
follon, retet'l"1ne to table .36. 
Table 36 
PROPORTION seous ABD SIGmflCANT 01J'FEREWCES BETWEEN CROOn 0. QUESTION SIX 
-
: .: ;;; : : ; i , , ; : .-. 
Pl'opor~i_ Scot:. Stl!!ificaDt aad "'.StelftCMlt Dlffer8DCU Betweenr 
J!!! 
In G!!upt G!OUR!. L 1 aDd L .4 C~LlaudSl G!!upa L 1 and S 4 
Cht2 
Saw .. 
Cbi2 
S.,Aa 
Cb12 
S..., Aa 
L 1 L4 S 1 S 4 df P MCJm clf P IDlE elf P MORE 
(H=43)(R=34)(N=36) (»=31) Satta· Satta- Sati ... 
fytng fytna fying 
, 
"' 
a • .56 .57 .56 .57 
--
_. 
. ... 
.02f b .90 .86 .88 .81 
-- --
L 1 
c .691t .63 .65 .72 
- -- --
eI .72 .62 .79 • 77 • 
-- -- --
• .83 .76 .81 .81 -- -- .-
f .51· .4' .49 .34 _. 
--
U.85 1 .001 L 1 
a .77 .74 .86 .92 
-- --
8.48 2 .02 S 4 
b .97 .99 1.00 .97 
-- -- --
1 .77 .76 .80 .73 
-- --
.-
J .40 .32 .30 .31 
-- - --
k .71 .7' .76 .85 
-- --
7.76 2 .05 s 4 
1 .so .49 .65 .57 
--
6.25 1 .02 S 1 
--
m .53 .47 .37 .35 2.72 1 .10 L 1 8.52 2 .02 L 1 12.09 2 .01 L 1 
It .50 .46 .60 .so 
--
3.13 1 .10 S 1 
--
0 .92 .93 .93 .81 
-- --
4.23 1 .05 L 1 
p .74 .74 .77 .89 
-- --
9.45 2 .01 S 4 
All .69 .66 .70 .68 5.20 1 .05 L 1 9.33 4 .10 
-
10.15 4 .OS .. 
.. Co thea. It_ N=42. f Probability found using riaber-. exact probability tut • ~ 
Tabl. 36 (COnt1Dued) 
PROPORTION scatES ANI) SIGNIFICANT DU'f'F-RERCES BE1.'W£ER GROUPS ON QUESTION SIX 
, .. 
----~ ... .. . ... ~-'" 
~tion SCOIU Slp1f1caat and .... -S1gnlflcat DUf..-eoce8 Between: 
.!!!!! 
.l,!l G!!!2: 9!!!ea L 4 and S 1 G~L4~S4 G!!up8 S 1 and S 4 
Cb12 
Saw As 
Cbi2 
saw A8 
Chi2 
Saw As 
I. 1 L 4 S 1 S 4 df p MORE df P IDlE df P MORE 
(N=43)(»=34) (N=36)(R=31) Satia- Satia .. Satb-
fying fyina fying 
.. . -.p 
8 .56 .57 .56 .57 
-- --
.02f -- .Olf b .90 .86 .88 .81 
-- --
L 4 
--
S 1 
c .69* .63 .65 .72 
-- -- --d .72 .62 .79 .77 10.31 2 .01 S 1 6.29 2 .05 S 4 
--
e .83 .76 .81 .81 
-- -- --
f .51* .45 .49 .34 
-- --
4.93 2 .10 S 1 
8 .77 .74 .86 .92 4.67 2 .10 5 1 10.52 2 .01 S 4 
--h .97 .99 1.00 .97 
-- -- --
.. .77 .76 .80 .73 
-- -- --J .40 .32 .30 .31 -- -- --
k .71 .78 .76 .85 
--
5.61 2 .10 S 4 
--I .50 .49 .65 .57 3.93 1 .05 S 1 
--
.01f --m .53 .47 .31 .35 6.51 2 .05 1.4 
--
1.4 
--
n .50 .46 .60 .so 3.13 1 .10 s 1 
-- --
0 .92 .93 .93 .81 
--
3.38 1 .10 L 4 3.90 1 .05 s 1 
p .74 .74 .77 8(' . .; 
--
15.17 1 .001 S 4 5.13 1 .05 s 4 
AU .69 .66 .70 .68 15.74 3 .01 S 1 12.58 1 .001 S 4 
--
-
_ ....... 
.. (]a the.. items N=42. f Probability found using Fisher's exact probability test. ~ 
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Item al Giy1.oo {:)£!1!!2!!1' All tho c,roupfJ saw the averace priest ao eotting 
sons sat1il£act!on f'r0tl tlds act1v1tu w1th 00 no~ in~p d1ffGl'Gnces 
Item bt ~ otdl4r9n1 'lbe t;r0up9 tGruJed to soe the priest as get-
ting VfIrJ web to nnoh satiefaot1on. The Sh ~ saw the pr1eGt as eett.1Ds 
8~ less scrtiafaction than did SV'el7 otbor croup, this wns baccmse 
the Sb· ~ had a fow C rat1nca'tihcreas all tho others had onl;y om or two 
below 04ter;or.r De 'It.tO 6I'Ot\ps did not differ I..d.cnificantly in tho :ratio o£ 
tho1%" A as opposed to their D ratincs. 1 t ohould be noted. 
Item Ot ~ S~t The priest wu seen 'tr.r all CJ'OUI'S as eettinc 
well to some satisfaction from this aot1vitu with no sicnU'1eant intor-croup 
d1£t~. 
Item dl V1s&t4.g; l!!! eJ:!!!st 1b8 1.4 oroup .., the pt'i.$8t as gettine some 
to web saUsfaction, wboreaa all tho other ~ saw tho rrlest as eott1ne 
mob sat1otaction trom tr-.:1s act1v1iV. Honae tho L4 croup rated it sicnli'ioant-
J;r less sat1st)'ing than did both ~ ~, though tlm'O lmD no other 
si[,'l1i£1cant ~p d1f£ewmce. 
Item a. G1:!!lli inDtruo'f?1onq !2 convert l!!2 ~ cl.Gs~,. All the 
~ sat thc:J priGSt .. catting oligbtJQ more ttan much satisfaotion from tJ.'lis 
activitu with no significant in~p d1£t~. 
Item it ~ ~ t2£!m. Cl'IJrchI 'lbe Sh ~p saw this activitu as 
giving littlo to SOl'lK3 sat.1s.t'aot1on, \lIhereas the other tbreo craupo saw it 88 
gir..ne SOI:'lfl satisfaction. r moo tJ» 54 croup aa it as laos sotisf:y1l'la than 
did both freshman BI'OUPsJ this was s1(:nUlcant with tho j..1 croup and noarl;r 
a1r.;n1t1cant 1d. tb the 51 GI'OUP. Uo other s1cnll'1cant tnter-eroup di.ff'erence ..... 
found. 
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Item lIt V~l:t:!:m ~ IttlPI. 'lbe IJ. and u,. GJ:'OU.PS rated this actin. 
as c1v1ng moh sat.:tafact1on, whereas the Sl croup rated 1t as uivtne· much to 
VOl":J' IlIlCh satWaction and the 84 c;roup wry well SL\tiaf'action. Honce the sh 
group rated it as s1gn:tf1oantl3 more aat1s1'Y"JJ'lC tban did the LJ. and Lb groups, 
and. the 31 group rated it mft oatis1)1na than did tbe ~ group to a near siC-
nificant degree. 
Item h. ~!!!!.. AU the groups wore V'1rtuaJ..l;f unanimOUS in aMine 
th1.a activi1;w as C'lv-L'lg the avorage priest wry ruch oatiS£aetion. 
Item 1. !l£.!!!Ql;!e 1\ e:Jstt.pmu AU the (:roupD tended to rate th1s activ-
ltq as c1vi;lg mch aatistact10n to the ~'"8 pr1eat, there TICU'O no sien1f1oan 
1n~p differences. 
Item 3. !!!!UJt!!!t Pariah buainaso affairs. '.1.1118 activ11i- 11M given tOO 
lowest rat1.n(t by' au the groupe, bCnB seen .. s1v1nu little to some sat1afac-
t10n w1 th no s1BDit1cant 1nter-group d1ftarencee. 
Item k. H"!!:A:m COl'lt!!fiOJ!El' 'J.be 54 croup rated th1s the higl108t, much 
to VG7!'J much eatistaot1on, 'Wb01'888 the other ~ rated :1 t ttI"OW'ld ti"»:J level 
at mOb aatisf'aot1on. t!enoe the S4 er'Ot1P rated it hiGher than tho 1.1 £:roup to 
a 8ienificant deere., zd than tba rb group to II mar siGnificant degree. 
Item 1 t !!l!!!a!?!!. o.t:t1~ !!: !D.!HFZ ElY!!! I The IJ. and L4 ~ 
Ntod th:1s activ1V as giving tlI.t.Ch oat1afact1on'l'Obareas both sem1nar1an 8I'OUP8 
rated it l'd.ghar, the 81 sroup rat.i.nG it as sienif1C8ntly more an~ than 
c11d both ~ groupe. 
Item Ill. 1~ Par1e,tl social .... \8. Tbo sOlni.ntlr1an8 rated this i tom 
as e1v1ns little to some sat.1.s.t"action, whereas both ~ (~ rated it around 
tho lovel of some satisfaction. nonce both It\v~pe ratod this as 
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s1gn1£'1cant.l;v' more aatisfy1n(; than d1d both B~J.Qn~. And the !.J. 
croup rate4 .1 t more satist):i.nc than did t.bo Ib croup to a 118. sioli1'1eant de-
gree. 
Item iii f!!!iAAoo!1 ~I '!be Sl crouP rated this tho llicbeot, soma 
to tlUOh aat1sfaot1on, "hUe tho other throe [WOUpD rated it at tho lWol of 
SfDl eat1s£act1on or l::lelcJw. 11. Sl croup's rat1ncs ware h1gller than the 14 
poupl. to a 81en:U'1cant de~1 and than the IJ. croup's to a near ai(~ioant 
deeree. 
ltAJa o. Giy1!w ~. TIle 54 croup rated tbis web to ver.Y l1JlOh 
sat1af'actJ.on, ~ the otbar group8 rated 1 t blgher. Th1s irNolvod s1~ 
ticant dift8Nl1088 betnaen the S4 (~P and both freaI .. n croups, and a near 
aign1£1oant di£terenae 'betvMn the s4 aM Lh groups. 
Item PI CounNl.:\eI rat1.!!l10n0rat The S4 group saw this act.1vitq 80 eiv-
1nc VGJ7 moll eatiatact10n and hence rated it el(;nit1can~ h1gher than did all 
tho other groups, whioh ra'Ukl 1t as gJ.ving L'1lCb aatiaf~on. 
S1DoG all of the rati..naa given to tile 1'ta:ls of Q,UOaUon six can be made 
1ndo~ of 0ZI'.f anotber, tbey can be ooobined and tho subject groupo c0m-
pared with respeot to their l"OSp0n88S on t.bo question on a whokt. U'ben this 
was done the o1'11;r s:Lc.n1£icant direct10Dal d1ttorences sl'laaud \118 14 fP."OUP rat-
J..nB tbe aot1v1t1es 1n question 88 a1;n1f1cantly less 04~ tor tho priost 
than did all. the otller subject eroups. It should be noted that the mra1n basls 
for the I.h croup t s d1.ftEll'OllCGa .from both the Ll and a4 groupe 1mB the fact that 
tbe 1JJ 6J'OUP bad so tltalV £fIVJOr A ratingS. thus cotlp4l'ed to tbe S4 croup, the rA 
group bad proport1onate~ fewer rat1Dga in categories A, C and liJ and ooql8red 
to the 1.J. ~, proport1OMto~ f .... 1n categor1ea A and 0, with the groups 
1::JeinB 3ust about equal. in oategol7' E. 
'lba o~ other dUteNnOeS between eracps on quest10n six as a whole \'M1"8 
d1strlbut.1.onal, ro!'laotine further tho patterns notod above involv!nc the !1!. 
croup. Thws the Ll. and 54 groups dU'fered a1gn1fican1;ly boeauso the Sh group 
bad proportiorJatel¥ moN A, D and E rat1ngs. And the Ll and 81 8J'OUP8 differed 
to a near aignitioant degree because the 51 group had proportionately more A 
and D rat1nea, the 1.1 group l1J)N C ra.~, vrlth both Cf'OU.PU being near:b'" equal 
in their i3 and £:; ratings. 
In this and aU the questions, there has been an onphas!s on inter-croup 
differences, yet it should be apparent to tho reader that considerablo si.n1l.ar-
:ttu in 6l"OUP op1n1on8 has appeared in addition to the tlG1lf inter-croup differ-
onces sholln. For e:traIltJle, it meh't be of' 1ntarost to know how simil3r tho 
croups 'W8nt vdth N8p80t 1io the order of thoir ratiD[1:l of the activities listed 
in question six.. Tbia was asoosood by ranldne the :t terns on tho basis of oaob 
subjeot trOOP's proportion scores, mld thEm coq>utine a rank correlation be-
tween each subjeot erouI>'s ranld.nga. For question six the oorrelations ranged 
from .OJ to .93, all sir,nificant at tho ene per cent lovol of confidence. The 
54 eroupts rank1nes correlated lcmast, showing r'a of .83 (with tho Ll aroup) 
and .06 twice. Among the other three eroups were correlations of .91 (between 
the U. and 81 groups), and .93 't.'wi..ce. Thoso findines appear related to, the 
fact that the Sh eroup was involved in 15 of tJ'18 20 oif.;ni£lcant in~p 
differences obtained on question six, lIhoreas oaah or tho other ~ was in-
volved in ~ eight or nine o£ such dU"toroncee. Tho 5h l~P thus tends to 
haw rlm"'O specific dU'tO.t'8l'lCe8 of opinion with tho other groups on question 
Six, though not in a constant d1reot1on. And tllis t1nd1nc aeGD8 to further 
1.69 
support the statenent made in cOflZ'KIction wi ttl earlier quostiono that the 54 
group has stl-onger and clearer opinions about tho priesthood tban do aJ.\V of the 
other groups. 
This coo:pl.o_ the dot.ned ~ of the results. In tbe next chapter 
a rlobal ~ of the NGUlte w:Ul be attupted, follovsd by a consideration 
of l'.tOII' t.b8y bear on the 1\1pott-4.tses of this stw:\Y as well as on mtr related 'WOri·: 
done by the studies ~d in chapter two. 
CBAPTr.:R VII 
?be questionnaire which was OOl'lStl'Uoted and ac1m1nistGred to four croups of 
aubjeots in seconc:lal7 catholic sobool.o-b1ch school .tNstan (rJ. ~) and 
Deniors (1.4 e;roup), and minor seminarians 1n their £1rst (Sl group) and fourth 
(04 group) 18ar8 of stw.W--attanpted to obta1n infomat:1on about their op1n1orJl 
in au: 8l'9a8' (1) 1_ 81m11ar 18 the priesthood to fourteen otbor pt'Ofess1ons 
or occupat1ona? (2) How des1nlble is it tor the priest to possess each of .... 
ent4en virtues or quallt108? (3) How p&"Op81" is it tor a priest to encase 1n 
oach of fUteen d1ftuent Id.nd8 of nct1v:ttie8? (4) iIow well would tt187 expect 
a priest to understand eacll of fifteen d1ttennt probloms wbicb a la..v Catholio 
m1eht ha.w? (,) 'IillOn lA\Y parsons have problm:ls tor which they are seekinG out- , 
siae help, tor whioh or f1.tteon 1d.nd8 of probl.mJB would the priest bo best able 
to help as oppooed to the psyobiatrist or oounaol.ing ~loc1St? And (6) how 
IlIlCh sat1atact1on would the subjects expect the avera...~ pr10st to &'8t fIto.m each 
01' sateen difterent activities wl11cb miGht be a part of h1s dutios? 
mviden08 !'.9!. s~ 11l1:h!. c,oum' 9RtHMiD! 
nlOU.('.h tile ma1n focus of ~1ng the rosults has been the finding of lIllY 
d:U'ferences uh10h e.x18t 1n the op1n1ons of the four subjoot eroups I one majOl' 
1t:pres8ion about their :responDes to the questions 1s that a great deal. of 81m1-
larl.tq exists in their opinions about too six areas investigated. 'l'b1s should 
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be kept in 11d.nd throughout any coneiooration of tho inter-group d1£ferencos 
found, nat;a13, that we are oonsic:k1rin8 differences among groups which are grea 
ly al.:1ke in their general opinions about thB oubject-matter undor investigati 
the Catholic priesthood. 
Thus tbe rank oorrelations done between the ranks of the ~ps. ~ 
tion scores on questions one, two and six are all wry high, novel' lower than 
.72 and all Significant at the 000 per cent level of confidence. Exclud:i.ng the 
ranking questions (In and 2R) from oonsideration, it should be noted that 391 
(7(J}:) of tho total number ot ;;;;0 inter-group cooq:>arisons made on the six rating 
questions showed no differences (directional or non-direotional.) oven approach-
ing siL"llificanoe. .And ol~ the '167 di£1'orenoGs found, onl\V III (2OJ~ of tho to-
tal.) were signi.ficant VIh.Ue tile other S6 (lO'X of tho total) onJ;r approached 
signi£icance. Tho existence or definite and I:lOaningtul differences among the 
groups need not be diacou.nted in pointing out that this ev:i.deooe stro~ aug-
casts ereat s1Jnilari't\v in tho groupsl ovorall opinions about tbe aspects of the 
priesthood imrestigated berG. 
SUf!!!ll7 1£ 92es1<:1OO8 
On the ba818 or the rating results alone (excluding questions lH. and 2R), 
question one showed the bighest proportion of inter-group d1ff'erenoes out of 
'tbs total nu:mber of inter-group comparisons, 21 which l'lGre signifiool1t &"ld 10 
which were nearly significant (2$% and 121:') out of a total. ot Sh. ,uestion one 
was followod in ord~r by question two with 20 signi:ricant and 14 near signifi-
cant differences (2~£ and 14%) out o£ lO2 eonpariaons, quostion four with 18 
sicnif'icant and eight near significant di.t'£eronces (20:~ and 9%) out of 90 0t.'lirIII-
parisollS, question tbreo with 17 sicniflcant and 11 near Significant 
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d:l.ftereno •• (].9% and 12%) out of 90 comparisons, question six with 16 signif1-
cant and 8eV4m near significant ditterenC8s (17% and 7%) out of 96 compar1eonu, 
and question .five with 16 significant and six near significant d1.f'terena.ea (17% 
and 6%) out oE 96 1nte~ oompari8on8. 
1'be ruults ~ ,P-st1on .9!!!. show a general tendency' for the lJ\v groupe 
to see €1'MtEtr 81mUari ty between the priesthood and the other oocupat.1.ona 11s 
ed, wi ttl this tendency being more marked for tba older eroupe so that the sq 
group def'1n1tely saw the least general similari V and the Ib group tended to 
the moat. SUIJIlUI&rising the Sien1floant and near significant dU'feremes togeth-
er, the following directional 1ntA~p dll'terencea ooourred I The t4 group 
rated doctor, l.aw1V and salesman u mora similar than did the t1 group, wi til 
the latter rating o~ architect as more similar t.han did the Ih group. The Ll. 
group rated judge, scientist and business man aa mora similar than did the 51 
group. And the Ll group rated counaelol", SCientist, soldier and architect as 
more similar than did the S4 group. The Lh group rated business man, judge I 
manager mx1 salesman as more similar than did the 51 group, WbiCh in turn rated 
only the arabi tect &8 111)1"8 sindlar than did the Lh gJ"oup. The Ib group rated 
layer, salesman, soldier, to%'U'llln and scientist as more similar than did the 
S4 croup. And !'1.ru.U.l;y, the 51 group rated architect, soldier and enr.;i.mer as 
more similar than did tbe sit group, and the latter rated bus1nase man as more 
similar tJlan did tl'It S1 group. Counselor j prot •• or and teacher were the onl¥ 
ODcupat1ons listed wb10h showd no intef'looot1J"OUP dtfteren0G8, theM being three 
out of the four rated highest by' the four groups. 
n. reeulte fItom. W;!!t1on !! sbmf that the rantc:1ng and rating approaches 
to the question yielded a grea~ d1.f.t .. nt pattern of 1nter-group d1.ftorences 
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on spaoilic items, whioh could not be predioted from one ap;roaoh to too other. 
At the same t:im9, it was demonstrated that the ratinG and ranking approaches 
can yield v1rtua.l.:b' the same information about tl-s relative order oi' 8imUaritq 
seen between the occupations listed and the priesthood. For each subject group 
the fourteen occupations were ranked firat according to the order of their pr0-
portion soores and then according to the order o£ their mean rank soores J 1'I'hen 
these two sets of ranks 1'or eacb subjeot group 1ftJre oorrelated l:u the rank dit-
.terence method very high rhota 'Ware obtained (.96 or above) which were all Sig-
nificant at the one par cent level of confidence. 'lhls ahows tbat the t1'1O me 
ods are equivalent as far as derivation of relative ranks is concerned, though 
it doe ..... t demonstrate tor certain that the sarno results would be obtained from 
each method it they lRtl"8 used independentl3 of one anoti:ler. 1"01" all o£ tba 
grooups t.a.ken together, the relative sj milar1 tq of the occupations to the pr1e.s 
hood 18 roughly in the foUcwdng order b'om highest to lowest. counselor, 
teacher, doctor and prate_or, then soldier, manager and judf.'G with ver:J' 11 ttle 
d1f.terencG &I:1Ong tbemsel.veaJ than salesman, bus1neas man and lawyer with ver:t' 
11 ttle differenoo among theaelvee J then foreman, archi teet, scientist and en-
gineer. 1heee composite rankings are baaed pri.":lQ1'"ily on tho ranks of tJlO rat-
ing soores made by the croups. 
The re8Ul. ta from gqest10n .!!2 ahow that the 34 group terlded to rate the 
good qualities listed as more desirable tor a priest to have than did all of 
the ot,.')er groupe. ibe same was true to a lesser degree ot thEt 81 group when it 
was compared to tho Ll group. thus the smL'd..na:rians showed greater conviction 
than their non-eem:i..narian peers about t.he deairabllitq of good qualities 1ft 
pr1eats-oapec1all;y ouch qualities as eheerful.neaa, hut'lUiV. pat1enoe with 
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ot.llers, and aaaJ.. Also thaN was a mild tondency for this conviction to in-
crease with aee in both tho setrin..'1t'ian and lay croups-most notllth4r .Wi th re-
spect to the qualit.ios oJ.' intelligence, persuasiveness and politeness. ..\ sum-
C8l"J of the directional sic;nitioant and near sienif'ioant inte~p rating dif: 
ierences is as i'ol.lows. The L4 group saw persuasivenGss, intellicence, polite-
ness and sincerity as more desirable than did the iJ. group. 'Ibe 81 group .. 
hur.Uli ty I patienoo with others and seal as more desirable than did tho Ll group 
'lhe s4 f:!I'OUp saw oheori'ulnesD, hwniliiq"tpatienoe with others, persuasiveness, 
poU teneas, senae of humor J tolerance and understanding as more desirablo than 
did the Ll croup- '1118 51 group rated hw:l1li'tor t seal. and cheer.fulnoos as more 
desirable than did the Loh croup) vfhich in turn rated porauasiveneas, sineenv 
and intelll[,'enoe as more desirable tllo'lZl did the t;)l group. The s4 croup rated 
ability to give up comfort, choerfulness, sense of humor, hUUill11U and r:ationco 
with o1illGr8 as more desirable than did the L4 croup- And finally, t118 sL group 
rated ability to eive up oomfort, sonae of humor, tolerance, int811ieenoe, pal"-
suash"'ellOSS, politeness and will power as more desirable than did the 51 l~. 
Courae,'G, Hope in God, persovoranoe and respect fOl' l)Gopla were the items on 
which no inter-group cli.fferences appeared. 
On <J!e8tiq,n Ell it was nt1ain demonstrated that tiw ratine and ranld.ng ap-
proaches a..., l.ikG~ to result in dH.'£arent pattorns of inter-group differences. 
1116 one possiblo exception l~cht bo wr.en tho rat1ne dif'£enmoos betvltton two 
groups are fairl.y evenly uivicJed in oppou:i.te directiona; but oven in the one 
irwtance tha.t tId-a hapvonedo-botweon the 31 or.d 14 El'oupa-the raI.1ldng results 
allowed additional di.fiorenoes in ea.ch direction \'tl'J.ch could not Imw been pre-
dicted 1'r01;l the rat.:i.n[.: results. On the ot.har lumd .. it was again der.mwtrated 
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that the rating and ran1d.ng ~ can yield very similar results about 
each group's relative order of preference for the qualities listed •. fii»n each 
group'a proportion scores (from question tim) 'Were ranked, and then correlated 
nth the ranks ot its mean rank scores (tram question 2R), the rhols obtained 
were all .90 01" above and all significant at tho .01 level of confidence. 
Sinoe questions two and 2R wore stven in .full view of aaen othor, tbis does not 
prove tor certain that the two approaches would yield similar results if civen 
1ndapendentl#' o£ one another. l~ver, it does del1lOnatrate tJw.t they OM yield 
virtual.l¥ the same rooults about relative preferences of items at tho Satl'8 time 
that they <.W:'ter [.Tea~ with respect to the patterns ot inter-group d1£ter-
encea of opinion l'G'V'eal")d s.oout the i terns. ~'or all of the groups taken togeth-
er, the relative desirabill ty tor the priest to have the qualities listed is 
rough~ in tll. tolloldng order from highest to lowea1a HOpe in God and u.nder-
stand1nlU sincerity, patience with others, zeal, perseverance, will power and 
couraee with very little difference among themselves. then humility, cheerful-
ness and respeot tor people with very little d;U'£eronce among themselves) then 
tolorance, ability to give up oomfort, intelligence 8.r.d "Me oJ: humor. and 
t1nal~ politeness and porauasiveneas with very little difference between them-
selves. '.roese composite ranld..ngs are baed primarily on the ranks of tho rat-
ing 800J"08 made by the e;roups. 
Tbe results tor gsllStion tqree s.honed only one clear-cut general d1£tar-
enee I name 13 , that the 31 group checked the "llever h'oper" cateGory more ire-
quentlJr than did both senior groups. Howover, when the items were combined 
into subgroups of high ("Proper" to "Very Propertt), middle ("Sometimes Proper" 
to IfP1'oper8) and low (leaa than ffSomeUmea Proper") categories of propr1ettr, 
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80ll1J additional. inter-croup difference trends lfGre shown.. Thus over two-tbirds 
of all inter-r;roup i tam differences occurred on i tams in tho low cate30l7, all 
such 1ter.Js ahovr.l.ng at least one 1nter-group difference. ()n1y one item in the 
high and one in the middle Olttet}ories showed arw 1nter-{;roup (liftor8nC8S. The 
subject croups sllClm'Kl no d1.ff'e.!.'enoes in their responses to tho hiCh :1. ter.Js as a 
unit. Dut on the middle itaas (Galt in .ibl.1c, SmokEt in public, Swim at a pub-
Uc beaoh, and Wear non-elerical clothes in public) as a uni. t there '\IRlS a trend 
tor tl~ 14 croup to see tho activities combined as more proper than did GVGr:f 
other SUbject croup- And on the lO'WOl' i terra (&.It lOOney at a race trook, t:r.mk 
bear or liquor in public, Play carda tor nonsy, ,Participate in group dancing, 
and W'ork to promote tho campaicn ot a poll tical candidate) there tvas a signifi-
cant tendency tor tho S1 croup to see tho activities combiood as less proper 
than did every othor subjeot group (Part:l.cipato in croup dancing was a stronc 
exception to thiS overall tendency between tho 31 and both senior (~)_ 
These diftorence tendencies on combinations of 1 tems S'Ut:.ne8t a general. tendency 
tor the older subjects to be lees ooncerned than the younger subjeots about the 
decree of impropr1ev oi aotivities soon as l.EJas than "proper", thoueh at least 
one very mGZ'kod s!J8oitio exception to this eeneral statement appears to exist. 
A1DO, this age difference appears to be sorrmrhat narc r;1a1"ked for the I1I. group 
than for the sb croup. The !'oUO\"d.ng is a S1.lm!'.:!l'lry of the siGnificant and near 
sir;nificant lnter-croup directional d1t£orences on the indivldual i tema of ques-
tion three. The L4 (;roup saw Dri.nlt beer or liquor in publio, .Play cards for 
mone~, 'fry to help solvo quA1"'1"(tls between children and parents. and !llt monoy 
at 4 race track as rol~ proper than did thD IJ. croup. Tho Ll group saw 1'tork to 
pr0'17lOte the campa1en of a political candidate as more proper tban did tbo 81 
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8l"OUP, but it was vico veraa for Try to help solve quarrels between or..il.dNn 
and parente. The 84 ~p saw .Plair cards for money, 'lror to help solve quarrels 
between ohildren and parents, and net no~r at .a race track as t'lOr8 proper than 
did tho Ll group, but it was vice versa for participate in (,,"cup dancing and 
Wear non-cl.sricaJ. clothes in public. '1119 tU c;roup saw the followinG activities 
as moro pl"Op<)r tha.'1 did the 51 croup~ Bet money at a race track, Drink beer or 
liquor in public, and Smoke ill public, vice versa 1fU the case bGtMJen 1:4'1e trto 
groups for Lead a 1'und raising drive for cheritu. The th croup tended to see 
Participate in group dancing and \~oar non-clerical clothe. in public as more 
proper than did the 54 group. And the sl~ eroup saw the following activities 88 
being more proper than did the 51 group a Pla.Y oarda tor roonn:r, Work to prooote 
the ~gn of a political. candidate, Bet money at G1 race track, and t)r1nk 
beer or liquor in public, vice versa wu the cuo between the two groups for 
Participate in group dancing. The following itens showed no 1ntor-eroup dif'f 
8l1Cea. Admin1etor the sacramenta, Golf' in publio, D'Jlp husbands and 'Wives 
solve marital problEuDS, Sq Hus, Swlm at a publlc beach, and 'I8ach in school. 
'I'he reaul tit £rom seGSti<!p .!2!!: sho\, a very clear tondenoy tor the sb group 
to see the priest as more tll'ldersta.'1d1ng than do all three other groups. Th1a 
tendency exists to a less marked degree in the 51 croup when it is compared to 
the Ll eroup. 1be following 1£1 a ~ of the sien:Lficant and near sicnU'1-
cant inter-group directional. differences on the individual items of question 
tour. The 14 et"OUP rates the priest as more underetandinc than did tr.1G 1.1 ero 
on tho follOVl1ng items. Habit of losing one's temper and doing '\'t.I."OIlC things ou 
at anger, and Hardships parents have in rais1ne their children, vice vorsa was 
the caae betlm:um the t.wo croup& for Habit of eOJId.rlg late to S~ HaDs. 'Ibe S 
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group rated the priest as more tmdorstandi11€ than did the 11. r,;roup on Disagree-
ment or conflict with one I s parents, nab! t o! losinG one t Il tm:1fJer and doing 
wrong thi.nes out of an~':8r, and Inabillt:l to c;ot aloIl£ with anets spouse. The 
Dh eroup rated the priest as more undorstand1nc than did tl:lS lJ. eroup 00. Trouble 
accept:L""lg 80110 taach:1.ng of tho Church, Bab1 t of losinG ar1l3 f s teoper Mel doing 
wrong thines {)ut of 011[:01", Di.fficulW trlth t'1'JDSy'-i'inal101al problems, l\ngor 
toward a priest for aor:ething 110 said or did, hardsh1po parents bave in rais-
ing their children, and lna.bil:tty to eat along 'With onete Dpouoe. 'i,'bo 31 group 
rated tho priest as lnox"O understa.nd1nc tt'1an did the 1h GrOUP on DisaeTeGt10nt or 
oonfU.ct with onats parents. 'i'he 54 .croup rated the priost ao more understand-
i.n,.t:;; than d1d the 14 croup on h-ouble aocoptine sotllJ teaoJ:l:irlG of the Churcb, 
Difticultur Ylth monoy-f'inancial. problems, diffiaultq doing well in sohool or 
aoadet'd.c work, DiSagreement or conflict with one's parents, and InabiliV to 
Get alone 111 th one ts spouse. '1'he 54 erot1P rated the priest aD more i.lllCieratand-
1ng than did the Sl group on Trouble accepting some teach.1.nc of the Church, 
Constantly uaing vulgar or indecent l.angua[;o, Anger towat'd a priest tor some-
tJ1ing he said or <lid, Hardships parents lUlVG in raising their children, and In-
ability to cot along with OM'S spouse. 1,':i.naJ..ly, t.~ !'ollmdrlg ite&G shOWGd no 
inter-group differences whatsoeverl Trouble eettinr to Hasa on S~sJ '''!If)2'I,,,"n'lIIIoIy 
er sex desires, Trouble liv1.n13 up to t.~o fasting regulations o£ tho Church, 
Failure to Give enough money to the Churoh, and Beine a1'raid about [Joing to 
cont"ession. 
1"01" the probler:lS llited in g,uostion f.iV!f, tl.le 14 c:t'OUP oelected the priest 
as best able to holp sicni1'1cant..\Y ]ssa of ton than did all t.hree otJlC%' croupe. 
trhore _1"8 no other notewort:.l\v inter-croup dii"f'oNlloeS for tbe question as a 
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wllole. The ;following is a ~ of all the sicnificant and near sicnti'ioant 
1nter-eroup directi011al di£feronoos on individual i tam.s , The I1J. ~p selected 
tllO priest 10&8 oftMn than all three of tllO other Cro"..1p8 on the following 1tems1 
-
A student is llaV'inc troublo netting his school.1rork woll onough, A person haw 
sexual wants which he does not want or cannot oontrol, and Parente are having 
trouble gett"'.1.llg their children to obey tbmll properly. In addition t.he IlJ group 
selected the priest!!!! often tban both .freshman groupe for A husband and wite 
cannot get alone sexuaJ..lJ with each other, and the 14 group solected the priest 
1!!! often than both seminarian groupe for A person has great dif.ficu1 V con-
trol.l1ng his temper, and than the 81 group 1"W A person believes he 1s (',od or 
the Messiah. Tbe Ll t:rOUP tendod to solect the priest E!?!!. otten than did the 
Sl croup tor A porson wants to talk something over in private etc.J and it was 
vice veraa betwen the groups for 11. person hoD great difticul't\v' controll1ng hio 
tamper. The IJ. group selected the priest more of ton than did the 54 group tor 
A young ~rson want.s to docide 'What occupation to choose, and A husband and 'W'l.i"e 
cannot get along sexually with each otherJ but the iSh r;roup tended to select tbe 
priest more often for A person has r.roat d1.ff:1.culty cantrol.U.ng his temper. 
].i'ina.l.ly, the 51 croup selected the priest more otten than the 84 r:roup for A 
husband and wife can't cet alone s~ with each othar, but it was vice __ 
for Parents aro JlaVing trouble gettine their children to obey them properly. 
Tbe follow1nr; items shOl'l'8d no inter-group diffeNnoea wr.s:tsoeverl A person hatJ 
financial or ll10ney fJ%'OblofllS, A husband a.1ld wife constantly diaacree etc., 1\ per-
son constantly SHa or 1l841"8 thill8s that don't l"'':llall;y exist, A parent wanta to 
get h18 child over a groat .fear 'Of goine to sohool, A person 'Wants to cot aver 
an a.bn.orl:lal rear of certain ti:'t.1ngs, A person is afraid to go to oonfession, A 
person wanta help for SOl';lIDthing and cioeGll't lmow We {) elDe t soa, and A person 
teels l.1ke GVeryth::i.nr; he doos is a sin. 
~Jn qu,estion tg as a whole tho onl;r direotional. inter-er"Jup di.fferences 
sllowed the 14 group rating the activities listed as loss satis.t)i.nc tor the 
priest t,han did all tlU"eO othor croups. T1:lG folJ.o\:ring i.s a s~J of all the 
direotional iuter-croup di.t'£'oronces on tile individual i terJD of question six, 
The J..l, L'TOUP tended to soo Handline; Parish social events as 1110re satisfying for 
tbo priest than did tlle .t4 lWOUP. !be 31 croup saw sa;yinc his o££ioe or txre-
v1ary prayers, and J?residi.nc at funerals aD more catiaf.'ylne than did tho I.J. 
croupJ vice versa was found between .t.ho two aroupo tor Handl.:i.ne Parlsh social 
events. The Ll e:roup ratoo the following activities as more satiaty'inC than 
did the 54~. lJaptia1nC ohUdron, Raising tll.">lla,7 for the Church, l!an<:1JJ..nr; 
Parish social events, and Uiv:ing CO~J tha Slt [;I:"Oup saw tho toUawinc 
aotivitiaa as !ilOre satisfyinc U'1&n did tho 1J. croup. Vieitinc; the d:rinc, Ilaar-
1rle confessions, and Counsel~~ ps:I"ieh1onars. 1t1O 51 group saw tho tollovr.lng 
aotivities ae DlOI'G so.t1aJ.t'ying than d1d the III CI"OUP' Visiting the adak, Sqing 
his o£t1oe or 'brtlrIiar'J' pl"'I\VWs, Visit1nc the dying, and Presiding at l'unoralsJ 
the 14 GI"OUP saw Handling Pariah sociAl. events as nore sat1s.f'yinc than did the 
51 croup- The 54 group rated the toll.ow:i.ng act1vi ties as more satiafy1ne than 
did the Ib groupt VisitinG the sick, Visit.1ng the <\vine" Counoellng par1sh1on-
era, and Haer.lnc confessiona, the III vroup saw tho .toUcm:ing activities as tl)re 
aa.tis£yinc tben did tbe 54 group t r:la.ptizinc ci'1ildnm, Handling Parish social 
flV'Gnts, and GiV'ine Coanunions. I·'i:nal.l.y, the 5l r,-oup saw the followine activi-
ties as more satis1":finG t.han did tho s4 croup. ::aptiai."l{; children, Giving Com-
lJ'.Wliona, and Raising ooney for the Cll'llX'OhJ the S4 ~ saw Courwol.ine 
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paria1l1oners as more satis.t.)ing than did the 51 r,roup, on the other hand. 1hB 
following items on question six showed no in'ter-r7,)TJ.P dll'!'ol'Gl1CO whataoewr. 
QiV'i.ne oermans, leaching school, Giving instruotions to oonvert and inquiry 
classes t S~"ine Mass, Presidin{; at Waddinga J and Running the f'ariBh busi.ness 
a:ffairs. 
SWrti!£t !it Vocatie;n, !mt .!!!! Subject Grsmm! 
In a W8V this stuC\v has been interested in the effects of two dimensions 
on the attitudes of adolescent bt:YJ'S about the priesthood, r..ame:b', (1) the ex-
istence of a priestly vocation and (2) flee 'With all that it mana in terms of 
experiences, gl'OWth, and so forth. Each oftba four subject groups is differ-
ent from EmIJ.7 athol' BX"OUP in 81 ther vocation, ace or both, and this provides 
a basis for conaidering the e£.t'ectG of these two dimensions, including some o£ 
their inteJ:Telationah1pa. 1m attempt Will be r:l.ada to assoss tho t,--enoral. ro-
8Ul ts obtained in the aix areas of 1nqu:i.ry o.r ttds stud¥ considered from the 
Viewpoint of vocational and ago level influences. In so doing, attention 1d.U 
be paid ~ to the t,l'tlneral d1£ferenoe patterns \'lh1ch occurred betRleen 
groupe on the questiODS. and exceptions to such genoral pattams, though sev-
eral exist, will not be considered as such. 
1be Ed mj 1 sri ty seen between the prl.est..'lood and other occupations appoars 
to be influenced :primarily by the vocational d.tm8nsion. Thus the ser.dnarian 
gI"OUpa saw leu Bimilaritq as a rule than did their It\v peers. At the same 
t.ime J the ace factor does enter ill, serving to accentuate tho vocational dit~ 
ences. Hence the Sh group saw by far the least Id.milar1tu .. and the L4 group 
tended to see t.he nllSt. 
tbe desirability £or p1'1asts to have eood qualities again appears to bo 
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l."lf'luenced prima:r.'1.ly by vocational choice, with both seminarian groups aee1ng 
groator dosirabllitq tban their la;r poers. Jiov,'GWr, there io also a datinite 
age .factor which ::l.nvolves tho older adolescents tend1ne to sae creater desu-
abili tu tor the priest to r.ave r,ood qualities. ilenco both sonior f{roupo saw 
greater desirability than their respeetivG trash."llln groups. 
For behavior which aU tho r:roups ao."'G6d was somtioos 'Or oeldOt'1 proper, 
there vms a ceneral tender..Qy tor tho aldol" adolescent subjects to ooe t.be :ir.l-
propriov aD less sevare ill deGreo than. did the younger subjects. ThUD nce 
differences had the crostest infli..'Oooe on the adolescent ~"S' aaSODSlOOnte ~. 
tho proprietq oJ: various kinde o,t' behavior for a priest, but there was also a 
mild voeatianaJ...4r oauood dii'l'erence, namal;V, t.he s~ana had a tendenq to 
see sotJltimas or oeldom proper behavior aD Slightly loss proper in decree tb,an 
tho lay subjects eaw it. 
1'he vocational dilllBllSionwas the pri.mary basis £01" dif'ferences found in 
the subjects t ratings about haw well the priest Cml luW...eratand the problems oZ 
la3 parsons. Thus the lS\,V subjects ss tho priest as less ~tand1nGJ and 
tria difference increased with a.eo, tho oldest subjoct groups Dhowinc the 
greatest disparity. 
How weh the priest was seen QB bGet able to holp with various porsonal. 
problet'lG showed pri.mariJ.y a vocational d1f1"erGnce that did not appoar oxcept 
wi th ,,""0. Thus tbe 14 croup considered tho priest best able to help loss otten 
than all too other groups. 
The ea.."'1e was true tor how r:luch satia.tacUon the subjects saw the priest 
as gottinc from hie various i'unotions. The 1,4 croup rat.ad the priout aD got.-
till{: loss satisfaction than did all tf:o otller (,-ouPS. 
'l'llUe f1nd1nes show that the Sh ~up stood out as having the atron.:;est 
and cloarest idoas about the prlesthood.Thus the'.f sarr othor occupations as 
less 61..'nilar, yet appeared to have the stroneest ideas about 'Which occupations 
had greater or lesser relative oimilari tor. 1'ht:rJ showed tho at.rongoot oonvio-
-
tion that it is dosirable tor priests to have as marv good qualities as possi-
blo, and had the £:l'Oatest number of disagreen»nts with t,ho othol" croups OOD-
cerning the degree of satisfaotion the priest derives f'roill various prie8~ 
tunotions. 
'lhe Ib ~p also stood out, on the other hand, as not tending to 1deaUse 
the priest so much aa did all the other groups. Thus t.ll0y' saw the priest as 
more similar to other occupations, and they viewed the priest as less under-
standing, U leu o:tten the best able to holp 1d th porsonal probleta, and as 
getting less satisfaction froo his priestly activitios. 
At the Satre time, the tU croup tandttd to go alol16 wi th its seminarian peat' 
e;raup in soeing desirable qualities as important for priests to have-though 
not 80 strong~ in seeing sometir:as or seldom rroper actin t.i..os by the 
priest as not being improper to the degree that the other groupe felt tlw were. 
In add1 tion to the above differences betMoen tho[aselves and the fOUl"th 
year ~p8; both freslllmn grooups tended to ohow the SQl';l9 dif.ferenoos between 
themselves that were found betmuen the _nior groups, though al.1ra;ra to 0. leas 
marked degree. HowevtJr, the I.J. group tended to 1dealiZG the priest I~ than 
did tho 1b group, so the Ll group didn't cliftor .from the sem:ina1"ians conoern1nc 
tho pr1Ut. s abUi 1:w to help and tho degree of pleasure deri:vod from performing 
varioue pries~ functions. 
~cnM:i~ .9.! l\G!9\W tor l~othoS0! 
Allot the l~theaae o£ th.ls study have been BUrJported 1w the results 0b-
tained. l'l;.us the lJ.'Jlin ~tb.a1s baa been eifirmod. Thero olear~ are d1tf .... 
ences of opinion about the priesthood an¥lflg the croups studiod-aeminarian and 
no~ catholic boys at. the ae~ acbool l.evel. The secondary :tv-
potbeaes eonoemtng tho ax1stence of age and vooational di£fer0ncG8 among the 
groupe lUl'\'e also been supported by the results. Final.lT, the two secondarJ' 
iWPOtbaaos concerning the roaults obtainod from using both the rat1ng and rank.-
ine approaohea on questions one and two also appear to be ~ supported ~ 
the results. First, tho two approaches did result in different pattorns of 
subjGot-group differences for tho various i tams in each queet1on. And second-
~ the rating results did provid.e DON complete and meaninr;tul. 1nt'Oft1ation abou 
the opinions or tbe (~ whUe cl«:Dnatrat1nc: f..hat they can provide ver:y simi-
lar reaults about each group'e relative rnnldnes of all. the items in eacll ~" 
tim. 
Onl.y' questions one and tiro baw arq c1irect content relat10nship to atW' of 
tho pnw10us studies NViawed in chapter two. S19!stion.9l!! 1.8 very 11m) ar in 
.torm to the first question rupol"t$Q by the four J»lg1an nuns (1957 ... chapter 
two of this disSGrtation, pp. 30(31) and also used by the Chicago etuttr (~, 
to be pubJ.iah&dJ see pp .• 4h-l6 of this dissertation). '!hose studies 1.lfled o~ 
six prote881ons, ho1re'fer, whoreas there weN fourteen ueed in question one of 
this dissertation. Yet by using too rating data of this stu<\y it 18 posa1ble 
to conaider the six categories usod in COOl1tOll With tbe ~lg1an and Loy'ola stud-
10e and to ignore tho additional ei{;ht oategorios used in this stuqy. In this 
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WIV the relative ra.nka for the similaritQr of those occupations listed by all 
fJ:lrtee studies can be compared to determine the deanse of aareement among the 
t..hree samples about which of said occupations are l1lOt"e or less similar to the 
priesthood. 
Only one of the occupations used in the ~l.e1an and I..ayola studies was not 
duplicated here, namel;r, that of director. The clooost one used, which it wae!J 
thought wm.tld be more meaningful to tho subjeatG used in this stuc\Y', was that. 
of ma.naeer, so manacor and director will be oonsidered as rou(Sh equivalents in 
compar1.ng the present studj with the previOUD two. AeeoZ'd1ng to table 6, the 
n:t1c1an g1rl8 as a whole ranked the six. professions in the foUovr.\.ne ardor when 
asked. to MleO", Ylbicb occupations were TllOst 111eo the priesthood. doctor, proo-
fesaor, soldier, judge, director and lawyer. Horr roporto that the Chicaeo 
girls ranked tho occupations in the tollow:Lne orderr doctor, professor, then 
3udge and director without speoi1')'ine the order, than soldier and lawyer tied 
tor tho fifth and sixth ranJr.s. Dorivine the rolati va ranks of the current 
study from the rJl'Op01't1on socres (see table 27, pp. 107-106 of this disserta-
tion), tho mieMo.tern United States bO'$'8 ranked the sirdlaritq' of the six 0c-
cupations in the f'ollowtng order. doctor, professor, soldier, WmAf:EJr, judea, 
and l.afyer (He also p. 173). '1'0 determine statisticall3 how maoh rolationship 
exists between these three sets ot ranks, l'Gt1I( correlations were co.mputod be-
tween them based on the .formula Biven by Garrett (191!1. p. 345). Tho rho 'W'G8 
.91& be_en the CU1"l'ent stu~ta l"fJIJUlte and the reeults tar the Belgian e1rle, 
and .7h between the current atnc:tvta reSUlts (nth midwestern United States ado-
laaoent boys) and those or tOO Loyola study (with Chicago adolescent Girls). 
The 1188U.lta for BeJ.eian girls also correlated .74 with thoSe from the 1.o)"'Ola 
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stllt\Y. lm rho of .94 is oiCnii'icant nt the ono par cent lowl of oonfidenco 
when thoro are four oocrooo o£ ireGtlllrJ, T1ll0reaD tl~ rho's of .74 onl¥ ~eh 
Signif.icoooo, tlsir probabillt'{l beinG .10 baaed em a dorlved t value of 2.21 
with four deGJ."Gos oJ: frtoedom (Joo Gf.I.l'T'Ott, 1947, pp.29G-2srJ). '11t.a00 f1Q.1l'8O 
show tJ'lat tho re3Ul to £01' question 000 of the pl'Osont stuqy ura defini tol3 in 
acreefllnt \li th those of tho ooq;:l8rablo question in tho ;-:~l.eian stutW. ~\nd that 
tb9 subjocts or all three atud1es haw at lROt a tendenot to rank tho above 
aix occupations in the sarno ordor racardinr; their oimilari:tu to tho priesthood. 
'llle reaults of question one also have pGSs1ng port.iDonoe to Schuylerts 
find1ngs (l96O. p. l1S) with I;aw York oiV parisbionars (aoe table 17, p. $3 of 
this dissertation). 'lbwl ~l ... s saq>le ~:od the par1sh pr.1.oot'o rolo of 
counselor as be'ing the second t:'JOSt important of eleven ro19s listed, and tho 
subjects of the pNant stw\v unanimouell' rated COUJ.1S01or as the most simi Jar 
to the prieothood o£ fourtocm ocoupat1ons listed. TheGe findings GUel.;'est that 
It\v Catholics attach a e,reat aeal or importanco to tho priest's seoondm."Y rolD 
of counselor, and would tend to lond SUI'port to tJ.1O idea that clerr~ can 
~ 1uportant direct as wU as indirect 1"0100 in influ.eno1na the loontal 
i.llaltb of tbeir parishioners. 1'he resulte of question one also have 80ne prui»-
inc; sign1.t'icanoe in relation to lhota's stuctv' (191~) of the intera8ts of eGr;lin-
anans. l1lOta.found that the intes?esta or priests and oem1nar1atlB correlatod 
td..gb:q with tboae of social so1enoe teachel'8 and c1tq school super1n'bmdents J 
moderate~ hi~ witb those of matb-ecience teaol'lero. office lI8l18gero, and in-
surance S4losmBnJ and lowest with tl'lOfJO or eneineers (see pp. S6-51 or tb1s 
d1soortat1on). l'be erl1bject8 in too pNIJODt studT ra:ted eng1neer as the least 
simil.3r to tile priaethood or the fourteen occupations listed. Teacber was 
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rated oocond hichest whereas scientist was rated seoond lowest, \'I11io11 mie;ht be 
80en as related to tho fact that the interests of math-scionce teachers eor.ro-
lated in the moderate ranee and showed tho lowest c01'l"8lation of all teacher-
related occupations in Lhotats sttIC\V. Salesman and mat'.l8G8r wore ratod in the 
middle rango of simUa:ri tu in the pt"900nt stut\v. Honco this rough c~on 
with the 1"8SUl ts of Lhota t II .~ ftiSos the interesting poss1bili tur that occu-
pational gJ'OUp8 with similar interosta to priests tend to be seen as similar by 
adolescent male subjects • 
.o:;Qu_8G;,;;·_t1::o.;OD . !,!! is "1f1l'Y s1L11lar in form to tbo ruth queab10n reported by the 
four Bel.g:1an nuns (80e pp. 34-36 ot this dissertation) and repeated by ti:1O 
Lt:fJ'ola stwtr (aee p. b6 01' this d188ertation). 'lba Delr,ian adolescent girla 
ranl:ed the ooq>aratift desirabi.l.1\v of the ton qualit1es llsted in the fol.l.cJLll-
1ng orodGrt understandine, sincC'1tq, Will pawar, Hope in God, bum1.li tv, intGU 
1gence, zeal, respect tor people, abnegation Ngarding comf'ort, and politano ... 
The Ch1cago adolescent girls ranked tbeee quall ties in the £ol.l.aIt1ng order of 
des1rabU1tq. underetand.1n.G, aincer1tv, hum1l.1V and Hope in God. than will 
power, 1ntell.1gence and pol1tel'laso without rmy order amone them ind1catGd (all 
wore t.bsretore v).ven a rank of six) J then respect tor people andabneeat10n re-
garding comfort in a t10 tor tho eighth and ninth ranks. and seal WBB last. 
.w ten of these qualities W81'9 ~ ths sevgntGen listed in question two o£ 
the present stud7. And the midw8atem Un! ted States adolescent boys rated 
t..bese ten qualities in tho following 01"der (based on the proportion scores for 
each quality obtained from question tao) I Hope in God, lJlldaft;tanding, sincar-
iV, zeal, 1d.ll power, huJ:rll1ty, reapoct for people, abil11'i" to givo up comfort, 
:1ntell1cenoe, a..1Ild polite_sa. To detarn:.tne the extent of simUar1tq in reoulte 
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obtained tor theee ten quall t188 l:(r tho thl'8e studios, rank oorrelatlOlJ8 ~ 
oOi.p1ted (Oa:rrett, 191.$7, p. 316). A rho of .78 \"laB obtained beUJ09n tbe B1lgi 
stuctrts l"GSUlta aBi those of the present stut\V, sisnificant at tho OnG per CGnt 
level of confidence with eight deCJ'08S of froodom (Garrett, 1947, p. 299). n. 
rho tor tl'D oar.» oompariSon with the l..o:rola. stut\vtc Cl"l1caGO results \188 .69, 
sienf£1oant at the Eiw per cent level of conf1denoo. ,And the rho tor the ::1el-
gUm results compared .... 1 th Chicago results 1l'8S .17, a1gn1£:1.oant at tho ono ~r 
cent 1evol of confidonoe. 'lllGSG f"'.l.ndinGS OU[~st that when it C0m3D to the 
rolative 0J.'Cier ot I4'0ferenoe ~.e the dGs1rabUifU tor priesto to have 
the abO'fG ten qualities, Pelgian adolescent girls, Chicago adoloaoent girls and 
m1dwe8'bern Utd. ted statu adoleeoent boys all agree to a significant extant. 
It should be G~ that While the results f1!tom questions one and two 
or the present o'tu<\v are similar to thoso obtained from the ooq;»arable parts of 
the Dolgian and !.oyola studies, this i8 true ~ on a ranking basls. 'll18t is, 
the samples from the throe otudies tend to agree in their ~l:Etve proterences 
about the factora studied. 1'heN is no "Ift(1 ot determ1n:1.ng tor certain \'bltbor 
a1\Y d1tterenoeo of opinion ax1st bGtwoen tho oamplGs ouch QS wore round .t"rom 
tha rating approach 'llOOd in tho present Gtu~. It would bo inacc.."Urato, tl~ 
.coro, to sew tJ:1at no di.1'£eroncoo of or>i."l1on GT.ist D'11C tho samples, or oven to 
~. without qual.i£::cation tbnt thGir O,l;iniOl1S a.re eirli1ar. 
There is sow relationship between qtwstio.n tl'ro or thG prosont stuct--, and 
tho aeoond and third questions roported fJl"J Dah1n (19$3) (000 lJP. 16-11 of thiD 
disoortation). Hc.wlOVor.t tho qun.ll tios Tiab:Ln reports f'ror:1 hiD oss~.. (,!tlost.ions 
m,""e 110t oasily' cOLlparablo to tt:a qualitios listed in q'-loation tw, nor t'IGS the 
i"om a! 01 til$r or his quootiono cloarl;;t corJP3n1blo to the taol~ Dot by quostion 
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bTo, rwooly, to indtcnte how dooirabla tllo aubjcoto oonoiderod it for the prieSt 
to havo certain quali tios. Acco~ J tl~· arc not oi.!:Ji.l.ar enour)l. to wm:'l"atlt 
an olaborate cOt1par'lson. A corront can be 1'ade about one 1'1.nclirlG oJ: this atueV 
wh:tch :~~t have SOf:J':l pert..inence to til<) issues about the ttincllrnation value" dis-
ouoood ~J Dabin, hovlUV'or (see w. 17-19 of thio diooortation). ':,hon tho oub-
jocta in tho lJnJsant otuttr "mmJ aslrod to indicate how deairable it lme for 
priosts to have variouo qualities, tbQ"J unani.mous~ anti cloorly rated (and 
rtarlked) a theolocicnl or spiritual qual.i.tf" .. Id.gheot of all saventoon Biven (Hope 
1n God), whereas all of tho qualities listed which miellt be assoeiatod with the 
"incarnation val.uen VleN rated lo'wor in dasirabil11U (such as roopoct tor poo-
plG, choertulnesa, patioooe with otharG, politeness, and undarstmlding). ~ .... 
haps thiS is duo to a eenuine differoncG in the opinions of tho subjocts used 
in tld.o otu<tr mel thoso used in the studios reported by Dahill, tho four I~lcian 
nuns, and nOlTJ th1n is OOcau.t'IQ Hopo in (00 \100 not ranlced ahead of' soma o£ 
tl'1ooo other qualities by tlltJ ~lcian m'll Ch1caco adoloooont girlo. rurtllO't' in-
vestication \1OU1cl 00 oooosoar.! 00£01"0 artr dofinit1w stntor:.enta about thiD is-
sue at"JIpGm" vmrrantod, l'lowovor. 
SUMVARI 
1'11e purpose ot this stucb'" has been to investigate opinions about the Cath-
ol1c priesthood in Catholic high school boys and comparable mi.noI' sem1.nar1an8. 
To this end a paper and pencil questionnaire lIaG constructed based partial..l¥ on 
earlior studios and alSo on the development of new approaches .t"rom 1dGas in-
spired by tam1.l1ariBatian with mater1a1s and activities of the Religion ald 
:,:ental. flealth project at Loyola Univerel ty. 
1b3 questionnaire lVU designed to tap six general areas or opinion throueh 
the use of six general quost:tons eaeb of 'lltJ.ch has fourteen or 1llON spec1£ic 
parts or i tams. It was administered to first and fourth iftJra students from a 
high school tor Catholic bO"JS and a diocesan minor seminary in a large m1dc't.:Jst-
ern metropolitan area. The eroupa at each scbool year level were i'0tU'¥1 to be 
the same age, and primarily a midwestern UnitGd States san;>le of Catholic ba.Y8 
ms~ .trom tho rnetropoll tan area where the schools are located. All the sub-
jects 'Who reported their relig10n _1'0 Catholio and had at least one Catholio 
parent, and most reported both parents as Catholic. A variGtu ot paNntal 00-
cupations was reported wi tb a ten&mcy for the high school or le;y subjects to 
llaVG rolativel\v mro fathers ldth professional, teohniOEll and k1n<:lred OCCIlpa-
t1ons, whereas the sem:1.narians had l"'9latlw~ more fathers who were craf'temen, 
foremen and ld.n<lred worimrs. t:bSt o£ tho subjects had .reoeiWd all or their 
education in Cathollc schools. The GJ"OupG Wft c~ with l'GSpOct to the 
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number of their known near relatives wbo have etud1.ed to be prints or rel1vtom 
-
and no serious d1£.f'erenoea s~d apparent. i-telativaq more members of the Lh 
group reported having at least one serious disagreement with a priest. 
l'he four aubjeot groups were compared tor tlleir responses to each item and 
appropriate groupings thareot' through the uso of the Chi2 test (or the i'1aher 
test of exact probabUitq When cell frequenoies \WIre too low for the 01112 metb-
od). In add1ticm rank correlations 'WOre done to oompare th.e relative 1...,,-.. _~ 
the BJIOUpa attached to the items on som questions. 
i"be l"Gfrulta are reported in cletaU in chapter Six, and are surmnariled. and 
compared to earlier related studios in chapter seven. ~eral. general trends 
were .found in addition to tbe spacit10 ;i. tem dif£erencos. An i.'l'lpOrtant t1.~ 
impression is that the degree of agreement among the groupe was quite high for 
aU aix areas irmlat1gatod. So, wbUe several definite and ~ d.U'f'er-
anoell ~ found, it should be kept 1."1 mind that theae are differences amonc 
groups Who appear to be greatlY al1k0 in their general opinions about the Cath-
olic priesthood. 
The first general difference found wu that seminarians tend to S80 other 
occupations u less s1I::l1la:r to the priestbood than do their high school peers. 
'1'b1& tendenc.r mas more -.rked in the older croups, the ~ group eee1ng dofi-
n1 tel\v the least similari t({ and the t4 group tend1l'lf~ to ace the most. When the 
groups \'fere asked to rate how desirable they thought it would be for the priest 
to r.1SV6 each of seventeen eood qua.l.it1ea, there was a {;,"OnGl'al tendency £or the 
se.r~ians to GOO a e:roater degrao oj;' desirability than their respeotive ~ 
peers. On th18 question the older subjects (rlt and S4 groups) saw creator do-
airabU1ty than did their respooU'Io"Et first year groupe. 
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When the gJIOUpB are asked to rate how proper it i8 tor a priest to engage 
in each of f1tteen diftftiGnt activiti_, there was as usual considerable agree-
nant. There were al.rlo8t no 1nter-group ditfe·rcnoes found among the activities 
seen as pl"Oper or VGl"3' proper. But for activities 'W!"lich all the eroupa agreed 
wro sometime. or seldom proper, the younc:er subjects t.ended to see. a greater 
degree ot impropriety thar} did the older grouPSJ Hoondaril¥ t.-~ QS also a 
mUd tendsnoy tor each seminarian group to see a greater degree of 1.q)ropriet,y 
than did tl~ir high school paera. 
1'm,) questions dealt with the prl.eetts role as counaelw. In tho first the 
IUbjects _1'0 asked to rate how _ll they expected the average priest to under-
stand t1tteen problems vb 10h the aveN.ge lJ(y Catholic m:1r)lt ha've. In the seo-
ond, sixteen problsm8 were listed for tllich a person might seek outside help 
and the subjects 'MIN uked which ot three belp1ng perrwna would be best able 
to help. the counae11ng payohologiat, priest or min1ster, or psychiatrist. 
The fourth year sem1nar1arl8 .. the priest as l1'!.OrO understanding than did aU 
three other ~J.ps, and the flrst year sen1inar1ans saw the priest u more un-
derst.and:tng than did the high school f're8hman. Tb.o high :rebool seniors saw the 
pr1eat as best able to help less often than all three other eroupe, 1fhioh shoal-
ed no otbor differences amone themaolvea. at interest was the large l'lUr.lber of 
probleJlrl tor Wiich t.be priest was aeon as best able to help by all t!'l.e groups. 
The last quostion ulrod the subjeots to ost:t.oate how muoh satisfaction or 
enj~t they thought tht average pri.est 1IWld get hom sixteen different func-
tions conmon to priests. The onl.y general trend found was that the high school 
seniors rated the priest as eetting leas satisfaction than did all tllfte ot.he7 
groupe. 
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A aeoonda1":r purpose developed for this dis_rtation during tile oonatruct1ar. 
Of the qUEtfJt1onnaire. rJarv quostionnaire studies 1n the psyohologr and .00101-
0f!Y at" religion have ut1UUd the ranking approach to the construction of 1tems4 
While the fon of ranld.ng questions was considered desirable, upeci~ '""bltcl8W!NII 
1t enablea a subject to give a l..ar6e number of rasponsel in a Short period of 
tinte, the ranking approach 1IU considered very undesirable £0'11 tbe purpose of 
compari.ne group opinions. This is because rosponsea to each 1 ter.l of a ranking 
quostion are .ntiro~ relative to the r88pOft8G8 on ever,y other i tam. To elim-
inate the shortcomings thls would cause, the raUng approaoh used in th1a stwtr 
was adopted, and :1 t W88 declded to oomparo 1 t direo~ with the ranld.ng method 
on questions one and two. 1"he ranld.ng approach to questions one and two, oall«l 
questlons 1R and 2ft, 1t'M fmmd to yield different patterns of 1n~p dif-
ferences on individual ltems than did the rating approach. And it was thought 
that the rating approach provided valuable information that oould not be ob-
tained from tbe ra.nk::1ne approach, most notabl3' the general trends BhCJW'ing 1nteJ'loo 
group d1tferencee on questiona one and two 'Wilen each was taken aa a 1tlole. At 
the same tima it was shown that eaoh subject croup's relative preferences tor 
the i terns on q1lOst1ona one and two oould be detercimd from the ratine approach 
as well aD .from the ranld.ng approach, hence tilBl'e does not appear to be Br\Y in-
.t'orr.ntion of value obtained £rom the ranld.ng approaoh that cannot be derived 
from the rating approach. 
'l.'he sUI!ll'tl8l'Y of the resul to in chapter seven was acoompanied b';J a discus-
sion of their relationship to findings ot previous studies. General.l3, tho re-
sults appear to be consistent With those of previoua studios, though thaN l'Iel"G 
only a fem instances in 1tlioh oomparisons appeared indj.cated. 
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Another aeoondary purpose of' this study was to provide stiImllation tar 
fUrther research. Several ideas for rurthor work can be sue:gested •. Taus, it 
would be interesting to compare other groups for their responses to the ques-
tiona dtrreloped. For e'DD\Ple, how would adolsacent subjeo'ta tend to respond to 
questions about haw "11 certain ot their problems are understood by parenta, 
pr1este and other adult ;figures? How would older subjects, priests, psycholo-
g1ata and pGJrcbiatrlats a.n8II'er the items about whether a priest, ps,ych1atr1st 
or ps.ycholoc1at was bost able to help with various problems for whioh people 
m1(:ht seek outside help? How would older subjeots anewr the question about 
the propriety for the priest to engage in various 'babav1ora such .. given in 
question t:.hree? In another win, how would Protestant and Jew1ah subjeots an-
8Vm" the .. ~ questions .. appl.1cd to their cJ.e~n? And in still another 
vein, would the l'$8porl8n of' auccua.tul and Ul'J8Ucceaaful aemi.na.1:'ian cand1date8 
tor the pr1 .. tl1' vocat.1on 8how differences on quG8'L10D8 auch .. givon in this 
CJl88tionna1re? It tb1a dis.1"'tation ~ a role in stimulating .further ra-
•• aroh along these or 8t\Y other 11nGa, it w1ll achieve one of i tAl most impor-
tant purposee. 
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